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THURSDAY, Auguft 5, 1762.

CORK, Jpril »6.

A
BOl'T 30 of the 1>\filers have been examined 

bff-Jte Godfrey Lill, and John Mornfon, 
V.frr;. four of whom, who were committed 
on fufpicion only, have been admitted to Bail; 
the reft were reman.!:il to Prifon. 

I.jft Monday Night, at 10 o'clock, a Par- 
1% ot l.oti DtoghedA li|tht Horfc went nut of Town on an 
Expedition; and Yeleiday Evening they retu'tned, and 
btoufht in with them, and lodged in Coal, James Crown 
aiid IJanifl Sullivan, two Priefts, whom they apprehcrvlcd 
in ronfeijuence uf Information given againft them.

We hear from Clonmell, that YefterJay n Perfons were 

b:ou[lit from ArJfinan, by « Party of Dragoon*, charged 

with being Levellers, and lodged m the Coal uf thai Town. 
Thurfday lift one Stackpole, faid to be a Captain among 

the Levellers, and two others of inferior R.mk, were brought 

10 Town from Kilworth, under a ftrong Guard, and loJ^ed 

in the County Goal. Stackpole wai taken fnrhe Days fince 

a: Kilv/orth, and having attempted to fire at theOlrurr who 

took him, received two Dills in the Thigh, which dilaulcd 

ban from travelling othcrwife than on a Car.
May 3. Yefterday arrived at Cove, His Majefty'i Ship 

AUborough, Capt. Graham, from a Crui/e, and brought

arrived at Fifh-Holt, in Newfoundland, before fhe failed, 

who gave Intelligence, that about the Igth of June the faid 
Schooner was chafed by fix Ships, who fired one Shot at 
him, on which he biought to ; that they then ordered him 

to come under their Stern, whith he did ; that a Fog coming 
on, he hoiftcd his Sails and efcaped ; and that he believed 

them to be five Spanifh Men of War of the Line, and a Fri 

gate ; that they fired above too Shot at his Vellel, when he 
came to make Sail: On which he went lo Fifh-Holt, where 

he gave a Depofuion, which was forwarded to the Captain of 

the Syren, who immediately proceeded to this PJace, to give 

Information of it to Lord Colvill."
Yeflfrday arrived here the Schooner Hope, Edmund Free 

man, Mafter, in about 17 Days from Quebec : The Captain 

informs us. That on the t$th of July he faw 5 Sail of Ships 
oil' Cape Rofier, bound up to Quebec^, fuppofed to be Mer 
chantmen from England : That on the o'h of the fame 

Month he Ipok: with a Brigantine belonging to this Place, 

William Cuchran, Mafter, who informed him, they had 
been 5 Days from Newfoundland, and were bound for Hall- 

fax, being then about n Leagues S. E. from that Place ; 

ihere were a confiderable Number of People on board the 
Britf, who informed him, that two Sail of Line of Battle 

Ships, au.l three Frigates, both French and Spanifh, had 

taken the Bay of Bulls, Ferriland, and St. John's, in New-
A Id borough, Capt. Graham, from a Cruize, and brought in taen te ay o us, erran, an . on,

with her the N. S. de Hieda Alaftago Loocierna, a Spanilh | foundlind : Capt. Freeman alfo fpoke with a Schooner the

Privateer, which fhe took about 10 Leagues South of Cape Day l-fuie, who had tikewife given him the fame Account.

Clear, mounting 10 Cairiage Guns, 16 Brafs Swivels, and 

7.; Men; who, a few Day: ago, had taken the Biayton, 
J.keys, of Whitehaven, from South-Carolina for Potlf- 

mouth, laden wr.b Rice, which (he alfo retook and brought 
into Cove.

Tuefday Lift, feven Men and Women, apprehended on 
lr.foim:'.inn of being concerned in the prefent Infurrection, 
were isnied from the Neighbourhood of Ardfinan, and lodged 
in Clonm'll Goal.  One Doyle, of Ardfman, and one 
Sheeny, of C^oghecn, two Popifli Priefls, guilty in the fame 
traiterous Scheme, are fled from Juflice.

DUBLIN, May i.
Ei-.riO of a Letter from a Gentleman in Lifburn, in the 

County of Antrim, dated April 18, 1761. !
" tfe ait mill t:nr,rn<J la trar of ytur Dijluitjnttt in lie 

S:jtl<, and art net a liilli furfiifrj btrt, ital any Ftcplt jinr

The Wind blew very high when our Informant fpoke with 

the Brig, and is not ceitain whether it was faid they were 5 

or 9 Days from Newfoundland.
July 19. On Monday the 5111 of this Inftant, about Two 

o'clock in the Afternoon, a terrible and deftruflive Fire 

broke out in the Town of Scarborough, in the fecond Patifh 
called Dunlloi, in the County of York, at the taftern Parts 
of this Government. The Fire began about three Miles 

above the Mcetinj-houfe, N. W. the Wind being N. blew 

exceffive hard; the Fl..mes extended before the Wind with 
rapid Foice about fix Miles in Length, and about one Mile 
wide, which deriroved every Thing before it, and feemed like 
the lilt Conflagration. There were fix lioufcs, feven Barns, 

-and three Mill, burnt. Several Perfons of good Eftat.es are 

almoft ruined j the ercateft Sufferers are Capt. John Fabyan, 
and his Brother JoVeph Fabyan. They have loft at lead

A-.ulJ In fa unat .^,r.iMy infatualtd and dtti.J,d ty Franit \ <,°° I. Sterling. Mr. Kbeneier Sevey's Farm is all laid wafle. 

' '  ' -> < - --- '     -  '  ' Daniel Merrik favt-d Ins Building, but loft all his Cattle and

Sheep. Seveial Families ate deftitute of either Houfe, or 
any Thing to fupport Nature,- two Widows in particular. 

The leaft Compulation in the whole Lofs muft be about 

SCco 1. Sterling. This Definition was in the Space of two

ttjVr, iy /.irir Preim/M, frfl i'jligateJ itt lligMarilfri it a Kt- | Hours, notwithftantiin; the fpeedy Afftllance of Two Hun- 

 f/A&n, and. tlvii, wittsut giiniif tf inti J; -- -- ---- '   - > Ar*A i>*.mi« Ai...»..it«i.a ..{ f'n*«* f^*>ft. and feveral

t l.arcli, it

f.rr^mf.;-'! ar.l ,iuti:-ue Nation, ai la Imp la tkiir ftrjijisui 

A'H, rj/f.ty I" " g^gt m an Attimpl, lutitb, in I lit Lnii, ru/7 

m.lvt ttim ii: int.iin n-.t.n ard Dijltnfiit,n ; Hint tiiyfngi.1 

lit moK'.ralUI tar 1746, viltn Frantt, it (,ivt ker ctvn Fur-

'arirPrcmifti, firfl i'jligattJ iktlliglihnltri It a Rt- , , .----.  -.-.. - ,---, 

and. tktn, v/ittiat giving, tr inttndirf to rift ll-in ait <lretl People. Abundance of Corn, Grafs, and feveral

rtaJ /)J-!'.ar.it, trf: linn IK lit l.u, 
nnt it tl'ir Fifty and MaJnifi ." 
yiurCi.:ir.tr)<jrfi.} cnj kttit

ofujjer tL- tup Puiu/b- 
Can lit Jt!u,!.,t l)'nt,tti t,f 

tktrnat il'ii'ltrtt f

Orchards, are entirely dcftroyed by the fame.
On Friday laft arrived here the Schooner Dolphin, Capt. 

Atkins, in 17 Days from Newfoundland, and hath

But if, f nm aty vain Ihfn of sljji/ijmt frtm lit F.r,-mj, made the following Declaration, vii. That he left the Har- 

thiy fjialtl fill tjnlintit it d:fur'h y.u, rtmiitd ittm, tlijt '.vitn ' hour de Grace in Newfoundland, the 17th of laft Month, 

ytm'u,'fu> 1'ttri jfi, ItnJiil j( Carietfirgui, in lift than ' and 'hat before he failed Irom that Place, Advice came that 

lir.t Daji Fivi 'It ;ujj*J tf ilt Prttiflitnt Militia tj Dnu*, \ there were about jooo French Troops landed on the J4ih at 

and A*tnri, tfftar*i in jinat, mitrthiJ /./WtfrJ, I the Bay of Bulls, who marched in tvvo Days to St. John's,

and qitnd I im Btult ; ar.d, hj ti-, nt: jrta/ilt Hfirit u>.J Rt- 

jtlLiii* itiy fliiVHil, f'tftd bn P,:f>:,-j'i and /arvJ lit TPUHI 

tf llilfafl, and dunt'f adjaurtt, fi:m tiing flundtttd. And

and laid Siege, to it, and that it was fuppofed it would be 
taken, but that a great Firing had been heard there that Day : 
The French Force in the Bay of Bulls confifts of j Ships of

jt-jr Uijlnil»rt, Infuitrtt, Rtlili, ar, '.ub.iimr 'fn.'t itty tiar, about 70 Guns, one Frigate of 40, and a Bomb : That ther«

may tt afurtd VH /j'tv, in i!;f' it,tt dunlin, <o,ooo Mtn '-- ---- .« -...«-.... n  . ._.... BS.:.. -f .k.

tfittfjf.f ffitn, ai w.',V iliff-.fiii in tiaflijt ihir lnji.lir.tt ai

tbtir Falliirt at Drny ar.d Innijf.iilmg Jid farmirly, vibtn-

r».r An Mije/ly'/ball li.-j! frtpr to t^mand iltn ufcn tl-at

'Si-vice. It it v>:iu inj'niii. I'Kafjrt wt art infarmtd, that

tbt fame Sfitil^tf Ltyjlly ii ,Li<.*ti"g jui,ngj!yiu ; fardin tbt

£xprrj/!in, far, fnm iL't Rif-,jiniai,:<n vt lave bail, ttt In-

tatilanti ef Yfjgtail alir.t lavt Jijlii^uijl.td tirrr/tlvti itcji

III frtftni Oajfitt, w/'»4 IjxJtHe tfxamflt twr//, me bipt;

rct,]i gnaltr Bidiu it an Extrtian of lliat Duly -we all nut It

tur Covnlry, and tJear Kirg. l.,t tl-tf, MI.IIVH exiilt yiu lo

m sleli-viiy and figi/jra latmini the isrr effritdom aiu{ l.i-

eu:y, hying ajidt alt Sufininifi an. hdijjtitnii ; l\v>ir ytu

tanr..i u-ani, ifilii r>t l:li ty Lc.fi ffTiiKf. nm.mtfr alfaibat

yoi>n ii lhi Cuiift ij I'atut, tffjid la TMJ/IB au.t Rapini.   

I tft H-bfrfrtm yiu tht agrttatlt Jtec.unt tf an Und taytur

May S. Leiters from Cork mention, that every Thing 

appeared there in the Rrcatetl Tianqinlity ; that the Priee of 
all Soils of Provilion* were greatly fallen ; that the Pipila- 

maiion made there fur engaging the poor deluded People lo 

rrturn lo their Duty, had Iven attended viith very good Con- 

li.Miencei, Numticit of item having returned to their re f pec-

Fxtre:} '.f a l.tltt, f: trr. a P.-.fin cf Nut in C'.rk, May 4. 

" We are pretty i,uiet here at pji-fcnt, and our Appiehen- 

fi,»nj are kfil-ncd «uh Repaid to the Levrlleis. It was a 

l-iiouj Affair, »r.it had not the l.iflit Horfe txerted them- 

t'tlves as they dM, t -'ten nuny, and terrified the reft, I don't 

know to wlut I'iuh lliey nnnht have cairied their Scheme 

>>j thi':D.iy, wliiih liuw turn-, uut to have bee'n deeply laid."

» O S T O N, » 15. 
N F W F'O tr N D I. A N D Intelligence.

Kxnjff :f a U-f.-r/,.,, llitif.ix, July I. 
" Tftii Piy .iiiivr.l here his M.ijefly's Ship Syren, of ao 

' uns, ceninuiiiieil by Capt. D.iuglals, in 8 I)ivs from New- 

wlio iiio'ijht Adticr, (hat a fulling Schuonei

were out at Sea, oil the Bay ol Bulls, 5 more Ships of the 
Enemy, fome of which were of 70 Guns, but how many 
they could not fay : That the French General had published 
a Manifeftu, a Copy of which he had procured and complied 
with the Oiigmal: That many Buait ume into the Harbour 

of Grace with Inhabitants, many 'of which he knew, and 
had brnught abiu' ao with him : That he believes many had 
returnee to their Habitations,, in Confequence of the French 
General': Mam'efto : That they feemed difpot'ed to pteferve 

the Pl.cc, and keep it: And that he could not learn they 

had done any Mifchicf upon the Ranks.
The next Day arrived here Capt. Philips, in 19 Days from 

Trinity Bay, in Newfoundland, nnd informs, that a Shallop 
came in there, which had efcaped from tjie Harbour of 
John's, and brought Advice, that that Place certainly fur- 

rendered In the French Troopi, faid to be abcut 1500, on 
Sunday the syih Day of June, at Noon, having made little 

or nnOppofi'ion ; filing, it was faid, only one Gun, though 
a Plf c of conlidciable Strength, having upwards cf 60 Can 

non mounted, but were poorly ganiloncd : That the Gta- 
tnniit Fiigate, with a Number of the Fleet which lately ar 
rived from England, were in the Harbour of St. John's, and 

mull have fallen into the Hands of the Enemy, as none of 
the Velftls were fuffered to leave that Place alter that Advice 
came of the French being in ihe Bay of Bulls.  And that 
it was the general Opinion there, that it was the Enemy's 

Flm from the Well-Indies, as the Ships appeared to be very 

foul.
The fame Day another Veffel arrived from Harbour Grace, 

and hn upht feveral Families, with their r.flcc"b. 
litftUiiSirg ii an tuafl Ccfy tfitt M A N IFF. STO full- 

hj/'.d It il-t 7-V.T.6 Ctntial.

W L Count Ue Motion Ville, Ffench General, dn de- 
tij'r tu all ihe Inhabitants of the Ifhnd of New. 

foundlanl, Tli.it the Frer.di Grenadiers IjndrJ on ihe hi.l 

lfljn:l,'lliall i:o! d<> them a.iy Harm, li'i* fli>U piut'Ct them, 

if they Jo net ul:e up Ainu, if they (ive,nc:e\'^ty Sucvour.;

we bound them exprefly as well of thofe Juflices of the Peace 
and principal Planters, do not leave their Houfes or Settle 
ments, neither to defend themfelve*; if they do anyThing 

againft the faid Declaration, they fhall be ueated accurdine 
to :he Laws of War.

Saturday, June 16, 1761.
(Signed) Le Compte De Hoffon Ville.  

We hear rjiat upon Advice being received at St. John's of
the Enemy's Ships being at the Bay of Bulls, one or two
VelTcIs were immediately difpatched from thence to England,
with an Account of it.

On receiving thefe Advices, His Majefty's Council were 
immediately called together, and feveral ExprefTes difpatched j 
and two Veilih were hired by the Government, to proceed 
imrhediaiely to Admiral Pocock, in the Weft-Indies.

N E W - Y O R K, July ai. 
Tu-fday laft an Exprefs arrived hare from Bofton, with a 

Confirmation of the Advices mentioned under the Boflon 

H:ad, in Relation to the Enemy's attacking fome Places at 
Newfoundland : And 'tis further faid, there are three Snipa 
ot the Line, and two Frigates, who immediately caufcd a 
Manifeftuto be fpread over the Country, informing the Inha 

bitants, that if they would come in, and (wear Allegiance to 
the French King, they mould remain unmolefted, otherwife 
they fhould have their Places and Subftance deftroyed ; but as 
the Accounts are in general imperfect, we can fay little ; 
but aie alHiied, in Conference of this News, the Halifax 

Packet, Capt. Boulderlbn,< was ordered to fail directly tot 
Falmouth, and fhe i: already under Sail for that Purpofe.

Monday laft hi»- Majefty's Ship Gofport, Captain Jem's, 
of 44 Guns, arrived at Sandy Hook, from England, laft 
from Virginia, whither fhe had been a« Convoy to the Vir 

ginia Fleet. She has brought over about r50,000 Pounds 
Sterling, faid to be chiefly for the Army's Pay ; which Mo 

ney was ihe next Day landed in this City, and Yederday the 
Gofport failed again, fairt lo be in Purfuance of fom« Orders 

fhe received Once the Ariival of the abovcrnentioned Exprefj, 
from Bofton.

There is a Report that the General Wall Puket-Bc.it it 
taken and ranfomed in her homeward bound Paffage.

We hear that about a Month ago, n Merchantmen, un 

der Convoy of a Letter of Marque Ship ol ao Guns, failed 
Ircm Lape-Franjoii for OlJ-France.

"J-jly 16. When Capt. )ervu left England, which wat 
the 6ih of May, they were in daily Expectation of a Vifit 
from their French Neighbours at Dunkirk ; for which Pur 

pofe tt was faid, they had collected a vaft Number of Flat- 
bottcrr.ed Boats, and about 30 or 40,000 Men ; that Com 

modore Moore had propufed a Scheme for enuring the Har 

bour of Dunkirk, and deftroying every Ship and VelTel there} 
that 30 Englifh Frigates, and ao Shlpi of the Line, were 
daily crumng oft that Place ; that his Majefty had gifen Ad 
miral Hawke a fpetial Commiflion, whereby he was impow- 

ered to difpnfe ol all the Ships in the different Harbours of 
England as he plcafed ; lhal Admiral Anfun was dying at 
Bath ; that the Duke of York had hoifted his Flag on board 
hij Majefty's Ship the Blenheim, and that Lord Howe wai 

to accompany the Duke (in cafe he went to Sea) in faid 
Ship; that Advice was received in England that four French 
Men of War had got out of fome Port of France, and were 

dellined for Ameiica, and that 6 Enghfl) Men of War were 
immediately fcnt in Purfuit of them; and that his Royal High- 

nefs the Duke of Cumberland had offered his Service, tocum- 
r..and ;ll ihr Troops in England. [We leave our Reader* Id 

judge whciher the above-mentioned French Ships ate not 
th ,fc tin. have taken Newfoundland.}

Thuifliy Evening laft the Ship Jenny, Capt Jarrold, and 

Ship lie i fey, Capt. Wane, arrived here from Cork, in 60 
U'yi, luaJed with a700Barrels of Pork, and 1000 Firkin:of 

Butter, &c. for the Ufe of his Majefty's Troops on th.: Con 
tinent : They failed from Cork the 13d of May, in Compa 

ny with 19 other Ship*, all loaded with Provifioni for Que 
bec, under Cunvoy of his Majefty's Ship the Aldboiough^ 

uf ao Guns, Capt Graham, and the Tamar Sloop of War of 
16 ; from the'lattcr they parted 130 Leagues olF the Co.ilt 

of Ireland; and fiom the whole Fleet, with the AUborougb, 
the 151)1 of June, in Lit. 44, Lon. 3), 15, all well.

Friday Evening laft the Sloop Henry, Robert Craig, Mafter^ 
anived here in a6 Day: from Jamaica: The loih Inftant h< 

c.imr paft the Havannah, at about two Leagues Diftance, and 
the fume Day fpoke with a fmall Privateer called the Black 
River, Capt. Miller, who informed him, that the Englifh 
Army lud then been above thiee Wc:lc> landed at the Ha 

vannah, and had kept a moll intell'ant Fire moftof that Time 
againft the Moore Cattle, in which he faid they had made, 

fume Breache;, ami that the Spaniards continued to make it 
very gallant Defence.  Next Day Capt. Craig fell in with 
Capl. Slewart, in another Privateer, who confirmed the Ac 
count given by Capt. Miller.

The 7th of July Capt. Craip met \vith the Jamaica FlcJf, 
confining of ibu Sail, bound for England, und*r Convoy of 
Sir Jame« Dnuglafi, and left them fleering N. N. E, 

P II I L A D E L P H I A, -J»ly a 9 . 
By C.'ptiin Philipfon, in the Ship Royal Ann, from CBI- 

dalnupe, we art informed, that the Enemv'i Prlvateeri are 
very thick about that Ifland and Martmuu: That Captain 

l/l'.lljcli, in a French Privateer, had cut nut of the llaibour 
ol I'ci't i'laiu the .SIotu'Refolution, Capt. I'jiierfcn, boxuid 

lu this /Vn ; That tiic People on !>o>rd the frivatcer fiid,' 

they lud' uKen Ivta UiijJT Wunj'mg lo /'mladclphia: And

\"n

, t
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that liiJ L'Ellatli had alfo t,i!-.cn, about that 
aiiii near Twenty Sail of V'eflcls, large and 

one of which the Government Sloop, with 
j, j^oitig to iliift the Garrifon. 

Captain I'hiliplun was chaicd oft the Capes of 
Viigini:i by a Sloop, which he took to be a Priva 
teer ;. and ("poke a V'eflcl from Virginia, by which 
he learnt, that there were a Privateer Sloop, and 
Schooner on the Coail, which had taken a Snow 
from Virginia, and ranlbmed her.

On Saturday l.irt one of our Pilot Boats came up, 
with the difagrccablc News of a Privateer being 
on the Coall. And on Thurfday Morning, as 
Captain Magnus Miller, in the Brig Lovely Lnfs, 
bound to Barbados, went out of the Capes, he 
was attacked by a Sloop, who gave him her Broad- 
fide ; upor. which he immediately hauled his Wind, 
and fired his Sttrn Chace Guns, the Privateer pur- 
(uing, and firing her Bow Chace, and continutd 
in that Manner .is long as they could be fecn ; bin 
as it was thought the Lovely La Is gained on the 
Privateer, we arc in Hopes the has got clear.

Captain File, in a Brig belonging to Poolc, is 
arrived here. She v.ns bound to London from 
Antigua, and failed the 6th of June from St. Chrif- 
tophcrs wuh the Fleet, but was foon after taken 
by a Spaniflj Privateer, and retaken by Captain 
Scull, in a St. Chriftophers Privateer, and the 
Diana, of Rhodc-lfland.

Captain Tillage for Jamaica, and Captain Su- 
therund fur Barbados, both from Virginia, are 
taken.

\ cllerday arrived here Captain Simonton from 
Jamaica, but lafl Ironi the Havannah, in thirteen 
Days, by whom we are informed, That our Army 
had been then landed about a Month ; did not 
loiconc Man in Landing ; had been a little lickly, 
oxving to the wet Weather they had when they went 
alhore ; but that they were well recovered, and in 
high Spirits: That they tock two of the Enemy's 
Batteries, before (hey began to play upon the Moore 
Caulc, which they did \vith three Batteries, and 
on the i^th Ii.ft. opened a Fourth, -f Eight Guns, 
wuhin i :o Yards of the Cattle i (rum all which 
they tired inceflantly, Night and Day, by which 
leveral Breaches were made, and it was almofl tore 
to hcces: That the Spaniards had made a Sally, 
and were repulled with Lofs: That the General 
had Ionic Thoughts of Storming the Place, but (et 
that Defign aftde, on learning that the Enemy had 
laid feme Mines, in order to blow up our People: 
Th«t tne Pipes, which conveyed the Water into 
the Moore Cattle, had been crTeclaally ikftroyed 
by our Men, which greatly diftreiTed the Enemy ; 
but that, in Return, they had found Means to 
poifon the Water with which the Englifh Army 
was fupplicd ; fo that they were obliged to go four 
or five Miles from the Havannah for it: That 
three of our Ships of the Line, the Cambridge, 
of Eighty, and two others, of Seventy Guns' each, 
were ordered to batter the Moore Cartlc, which 
they did for five I lours, damaged it greatly, and 
dismounted a Number of its Guns i but the Capt. 
of the Cambridge, and icoof her Men being kil 
led, and about 50 of the other two Ship* Com 
panies, the Admiral ordered them off: That the 
Englifh employed a Number of their beft Markfmen, 
in order to pick off the Knemy, a> they came out to 
load their Guns, by which they killed a great 
many, and had themfelves received but very little 
Lofs: That the Moore Caftle wan fo furroundcd 
by the Englifh, that its Communication with the 
Town was quite cut oft', and no Perfon could go 
in or out of it: That our Fleet had taken a Spanim 
Frigate ; and alfo a Ship from Cadiz, loaded with 
Warlike Stores of all Sorts: That the Fleet from 
New-York was not arrived, but looked for every 
Hour: And thit the Jamaica Fleet, under Com- 
moJore Dougl-it's Convoy, was at the Havannah, 
and ordered, by Admiral Pocock, to remain there 
for eight Days. Captain Simonton was on board 
the Cignet Frigate of War for fome Hours, where 
he received this Intelligence; and was further told, 
that the Moore Cattle was in fuch a mattered Con 
dition, that it could not hold out above four or five 
Days after he left the Havannah.

, ANNAPOLIS, Augujl 5.
On the 2fath of bll Month, about eight 

Miles from Fredcrick-Toum, in Frederick Coun 
ty, Mr. George J<;cl> PC,-, was (hot at his own 
Houfc, by a Duuh Servant Man of his, 
with 2 Bullets and 5 Swan Shot, thro' the 
Body juft below his Navel, of which he in- 
ft.intly Died, and has left a Widow and le 
va al Children to lament him. The Villain 
who (hot him, is confm'd in Irons in Fndc- 
rick County Goal, where his Wife is likewife

confinM, a file has confefs'd flic had often 
heard him fay he intended to Kill his Mailer, 
but never mentioned it to prevent the melan- 
C'lolly Cataftiophc. Juft before he commit 
ted the Murder, he took the Gun and run 
after his Wife, as if going to moot her, but 
on Mr. Poe's (peaking to him, he turn'd a- 
bout and (hot him as above. He appears to 
be a harden'd molt abandon'd Wretch, and 
only fays that he was Drunk at the Time.

Saturday the 24th till, a Barn belonging to 
Mr. Richard Waters at Seneca \n FrrderickCoun- 
ty, was Fired by Lightning, and burnt down, 
with a Quantity of Grain and Tobacco, to 
the Value of 150 Pounds.

Sunday hft Afternoon, fomc impudent 
Thief, cnter'd a Houfe in this Town, when 
no Bod v belonging to it happen'd to be with 
in, and broke open a Defk, wherein it is 
fuppos'd- wa< a large Sum of Money j but the 
Sum cannot be afcertain'd as yet, the Gen 
tleman who own'd it beincj gone to St. Afmy's 
County. They left in the Defk near Twen 
ty Pounds Maryland Currency, and one fmglc 
Piece of Silver in a large Bag.

On Tucfday the 271)1 tilt, the Schooner 
Wi/.'iam Giyinrs M after, from Hamp- 

ten for (ji'fnt Cbtytank, was taken off the Spit 
[  River, by a French Privateer of 8 

Carnage and 12 Swivel Guns, and 75 Men. 
She w'ivs called La Mnrli-nc, Dan Pidro Or- 

r Commander. The Schooner was load 
ed with DryxGoods, to the Value of 6ooo/. 
Sterling, froirVon board the Ship  //»£> /« , 
Captain jHexan<le\Afuirey, juft arrived from 
Glajgtu: A few Ktoys before ihc met with 
the above SchocVhcr, Nhe took a Sloop from 
If'ilnu'ngtsa^ Jihn ZJYfHvrM after, off the Capes 
of 7X/rtf(wv; alter takircz out fomc Rum, 
L'c. they fkutilcd her, andj{he drove afhore 
on CY/'.»-;«Yrtj»vi'-//fo«//. Ther\ were" Pallen- 
givs on board the" Schooner, 

_/iV/i formerly of Talk! County,\<MrtT Tw;o 
voting (jentiemen, who all 
in the above Ship; and atUT'carrying them 
about 4 or 5 Leagues tp-fiu- Tall ward at the 
Capes, the I'l i\ .itccr^ave Capt. Beard a Two 
Maft Boat, whjicKthcy had pick'd up in ^«K 
/><//><wwi/'.jwith Two Negroes on board, iiv 
whichxttie above Pa(Ven«ers got on Shore, 
ne;ir St>:ibu\i>:t. The Privateer was very 
(hort of Providon*, foth.it, after plundering 
the Pallengers of every 'J'hing, they gave 
them only 5 Gallons of Water to 6 Men for 
Subfiltcncc, until they (hould get on Shore. 
During the 48 Hours thefe Pallengers were 
on board, the Privateer's Crew made a De- 
fccnt on Cape Chnrlu\ but they met with fo 
warm a Reception, that they wefe obliged 
to make the bell of their \Vay on board, 
without getting any Plunder. They had an 
Englifn Pilot on board, well acquainted with 
all the Rivers and Creeks in Chefapenk Bay, 
and their Intentions were to plunder Col. 
y//V's Houfe, of which they were well in- 
form'ii, had they not met, with the above 
\aluablc Schooner. There were but Five 
Frenchmen on board, the -reft Spaniard*, teY, 
with a French Commiflion. The Captain 
behaved like a Gentleman; the Crew were 
Scoundrel*.' The Paflcngcrs arrived at Ox- 
fird laft Tucfday Night.

D *
JUST IMPORT!

TO BE SOLD. B
Rivington and B

At the Curner of Marttt and Fnni-frtin, tt-M,!jl

PECTORAL BALSAM OF HONIV.

A New dilcovered Remr.ty fur Cniith>, (W,,n Ml,,. 
Afihmas, Hoarfenrfs, Difficulty of Br- ltn ,nf ',;  

I'htlnficJiy Complaints, and i tough Morning Phlegm'. [, 
is the-gieateft Preferver ol the Lungs, peflciluy ii| the'vi.. ' 
tues of Honey, and the richeft Bilfrms, and never difapt,", 
with the Stomach.   If it be in the Power of Medicine (o 
flop the Ravage of that cruel Difeafe the Confurnpij,,, 
which cuts of)'fuch Numbers of young Perfons; this Bi|f-nl 
will eflVel it. This Medicine is in the ulmolt Efteem wii^ 
all Peifons at Home, it having faved many Thoufands |j0m 
the Crave. (I'mcr., 7 Shilling! a Built.) 
For the certain Cure of the SCURVY, LEPROSY 

and all Objlinatc Difsrders of the JiKiN,

THF. ESSENCE OF WATER-DOCK.
The Virtues of which are fuch, as to cure the mod jntt . 

terate Df (trees of the Scurvy ; it not only clears the Skin of 
all Breakings out, but mends the Conltitution. Perform ii- 
t'.ifled with the Scurvy are fuhjeft to have bad Stomachs 
and to be miferably low-!'|iimeJ, and many h.ne thofe Com! 
plaints, not knowing that the Scurvy is the Caufe. This 
Medicine takes orV the Fatnefs, creates an Appetite and Di. 
eeftinn immediately, clears the Skin, and prevent: fu:uie 
Eruptions. (Puicr. 7 Shilling' " Bctilt.)
T)>e tn'jjl Juccej'iful MeaiciHt that ever u>as tifcd 

for the tftctlual Cure of the GRAVEL and 
STONE ; called',

THE TINCTURE OF GOLDEN ROD.
This Mrd.cme has been found very excellent in preventir,^ 

(he Gravel from concreting into Stones, and difcharging it 
without I'ain; it will- bring iway all Gravel as Uft-ai ;t u 
drp< filed in the Kidneys, and never fulTers it to lodge, M 
form Stones apain, and it has been found by Experience IB 
eice) Mrs. Snfl'iii'i, and all other Medicines ufed in di&l- 
ving Stones. (PRICE 9 Stiltinfi » Bcti/t.)
For the Cure of all NERVOUS DISORDERS, 

FITS, HEAD-ACHS, LOW-SPIRITS, tos- 
Tiiot'GHTs, VAPOURS and ME-

To tt SOLD h PUBLIC t'ENDVE,
On Saturday tbt 't<\\.tnt\-Jt*cnth Day q/"November 

next, at AJ;H, fir Current Money,

THE Plantation where Mr. William Di/'atj, 
deceafed, lately lived, about four Miles 

from Linihtt-7a:vii, on the Road to Queen Ame. 
1m: ; whereon is a good Dwelling-houle, Out- 
houfe>, Bake-houfe, and good Water Grill mill/1 
with Boulting-cloth, and every Thing compleat 
for a Metchant Mill. There are 4 or 5 Acres of 
Meadow Ground, and more may be made; the 
whole Plantation being about 70 or 80 Acres. The 
Title indifpuublc. The Sale to be on the Premifei. 

At the fame lime and Place, will be fold, at 
likely a young Ntgto Fellow at any in the Pro- 
vinCe. SARAH DisNty,"|

f JANUS DISNEY, V Executors. 
' V'i. BUKCESI, J

A MEDICINE CALLED, 
TbejQemiinc TinSture of VALERIAN.
, ft is a pleafant Coraial, and enlivening Medicine, it che- 
rilhes the Spirits, cures Wanderings of the Mind, all Kinds 
of Convulfipns and Httleiic CompUints, £pilepfi» and Pal- 
fies, in all their Stages. Alfo, it is excellent in Sicknefi of 
the Stomach, and in Flatulcncrti, Obftructionr, and thecoa- 
vulOve Althma. (Pstjct 6 Sttl/iirgt a Batili.}
For the Cure ef the GOUT

A NEW DISCOVERED MEDICINE,

V

fT«HE BsiRQAHA is a common innocent Bt*t'.?> Plan', 
J_ its Virtues agjinft the Rhcumatifm have alwatsbm 

jcnown ; and the Phyficians of EniNnt-xr.ii, who hate di(- 
f>ofuilhed ihemfelvts eminently in the Improvement of Me- 
dihnc, now give it conflanily and fuccefsfully in that D,f- 
eafeV/The Author claims nn Merit but that of extending its 
l/'fe, anilling its Efficacy, and reducing it to a F.oim in which 
it may Be more conveniently taken." It is cleafant, file »nd 
rflfOu.il ;\nd if we iudfe from the fi'ft Experience upoi 
himfell, andsihe happy Erlccls of its Ui'e in a grrat Number 
of other Cafei\n L-'.d.*, there is Ground to hape thefc Dif- 
cafe: will na longer f» grievouHy trrtute Mankind.

To prevent thK Return of the Gout has been hitherto 
found imfolTib'e ; and perhaps is not to be wrfhed ; but It 
relieve thofe who futtrc it greatly is in our Power ; to reduce 
the Number,.and fhortrq the Continuance of the Fits ; arui 
to alleviate the Pain of thrm  . So much will be efleOcd by 
this Medicine. The Autnor is known, and the Airlifted 
may ijke it without Fear; for howe«er limited his Power 
may he in doing good to Mjnftjnd, he would not for any 
Confederation be the polfible Cau(t of doing Harm to any.

Among the Numbers who have\aken it in the Couife of 
the laft eight Years, it is to be irmrqtd, with perfcA Truth, 
there is not one who has not fuund grYtt Benefit.

The Author by the I'fe of it ha< icdictd the Gout, which 
ufed to confine him a (bird Part of the Year, to a flight Fit 
of'three or four Oa>s, Spring and Fall, with fC'fecl Hrilth 
in the Intervals: And others who have pe^fevered in itt 
Ufe, have found the like Advantage. Thcfc tie its EiTeftt 
in the Gout, which arc is great as a confederate PWon would 
dcfne: \

In the R H E U M A T I S Ms"
ll ii a certain and abfolulc CURE, and the Difeaie NEVER 
RETl'RNS.

The Uofc is a Tea Spoonful in a Wine Glafs of Water 
Night >nd Morning.

Its Operation is by infenfible Perfpiration, and flighll; ky 
Urine.

T O B E SOLD,
I 6W upon the Stocks at BlaJtrfurgl, »ni 

will be launched fomciime in lint Moo'.h, 
siugujt, A Veflel of 58 Feet Keel, 23! to1 
Beam, 9 i-'eet 4 Inches clear in the Hold, four 
Feet 2 Inches clear between Decks, 8 Inches deaJ 
Rife ; fhe will draw but little Water, and take the 
Ground very cafy ; the ia calculated '(or .(lowing 
Tobacco, and it ib believed the will carry >VJ 
Hopfhcads, lie will be titled with Sails, Rigs 1 '' ;  
Anchors and Cables.

He likewife nukes all Kinds of Running Kig 
ging and Cables, and will, on a Inert Notice, fui 
niJh-i\l.ole Self

Ladies Watch U» 
Bobs for Ear Kin 
Bucklcs of the moi 
terns, with and wit 
Fade Stock Buckle' 
Thimbles; SilverS 
of other elcfriirt A 

Of the faid RIN 
be had exceeding 
jrantly mounted wi

Cll!>l TOI'IIER I.'-



/ER

.Viu',t"Miit.Afl»' lllK" tof JhWELRY t cjff." 

'jujl Jvfortui in the Albany, from London,

'Bv Rivincrton SsP Brown,
pMlifi at tl.f ^Corner of Market and Front- 
" 'streets. Philadelphia, tor/iftingof 
nASTE BUCKLES for Ladies and Gentlemen; 
P' Shirt Buckles, or Broaches; Ladies Stay 
llooks   Lockets fet in Gold to preferve Lover s 
Hair- Gold Rings with Garnets, Mocho and va- 

ous'other Stones; Ear Ilings with and without 
nroDS- Paite Necklaces; Gold and Silver Seals; 
MoehoSw/'s Pebbles. Chryftal and Inrkey Stone 

Silver Buttons ; Silver Pencils;
TRINKET s^cr LA IMF. s WATCHES,
Ladies Watch Chains; Gold Wires, and Gold 
Fobs for Ear Kings; Great Variety of Silver 
Bucl-lcs of the mod be.w.iful new invented Pat 
terns with and without Knee Buckles; Silver and 
PailcStockBuckles; plain Gold Broaches; Silver
Thimbles; Silver Sleeve ?u"°ns  p*^.A^"^n" 
of other clcpaut Aiticles m the JR.Wb.LRY \Va>. 

Of the faid RIVINGTON and BROWN may 
be had exceeding ?,ood FowtiNC-Pitcts, ele 

gantly mounted with Silver.___________

Very Good RUM and SUGAR,

LATELY imported from Barbados, is to be 

fold by the Cafe. The Rum at 2 s. 11 d. 

Stci ling per Gallon, and the Sugar at Jj /. Ster 

ling ter Hundred Weight, payable in Bills of Ex- 

i change, or firginiit Money at the Current Ex 

change, by Mi. Archil aid Henderfon at Dumfries; 

Mr. Jtf:n Orr at Alexandria ; and at Colciejler by 
Atr.X \SDER HENDERjQN.

1'irgiria, July ?+tt, 1762.

 JUST IMPORTED in the Ship SEA 
NYMPH,

A G O O D Aflbrtmcnt of Europ'ot and India 
Goods, and to be Sold for Cafh or Bills of 

Exchange, at a Low Advance. Any Pcrfon in 
clinable to purchafe, may know the Terms by 
applying to ALLEN and DENNIS, in Sttr.trjtt 
County, Maryland. The Amount of the faid 
Cargo is about 1500 L Sterling.

Juh 12, 1762.

HIS Majcfty's Ship Cojport will fail from Tort, 
in Virginia, for England, the 20lh Day of 

Ztfttritifr next, Convoy to fuch homeward bound 
TRADE as may be aflcmblcd there at that Time. 
_____________J. JERVIS, Captain.

July zSth, 1762.

BY Virtue of an Afl made and palled at the 
laft Scffion of Aflcmbly of the Province of 

Maryland, begun and held at the City of Annapolis, 
on the Seventeenth Day of March laft, impowcring 
Mary Stanjlury, Widow and Adminidratrix of 'la- 
bias Stanjitiry, late of Bail inure County, (O foil 
the Lands therein mentioned, for Payment of the 

. Debts of the faid Tobias Staii/lury: Notice is hereby 
given, that there will be expofcd to Sale, to the higheft 
Bidder, on the Firft Day of November next, Parts

 of a Traft of Land, called Fell/ait Enlarged, A- 
tnate, lying and being in Frederick County, near 
Mr. Joftpb Chapelt's, containing 1600 Acres. 
The Land will be fold in Lots, of 3, 4 or 500 Acres 
in .1 Lot, or more, if convenient to the Purcha- 
fer;.. The Sale to be on the Premifes.

  MAR Y ST ANSBURY, Adminiflratrix.

To bt S O ~L D by tbt SUB SC K J B E R~ 
At Public Vtnd:te, en Thurfday the fecand Day of 

September next, at George-Town in Frederick 
County,

A Certain Traft of Land, called Partner/hip, 
containing 200 Acres, or more, well wa 

tered and timbered, fome Improvements upon it, 
,vand fome good Meadow Ground, for good Bills of 

Exchange, Current Money, or Tobacco, by 
July 18/6, 1762._____SAMUEL BARNES.

BROKE out of Annt-Arundtl County Goal, on 
Thurfday Night the ijth of 'July laft, the 

(wo following Perfons:
Edmund Blades, committed for Negro-dealing, a 

tall Him Fellow, was born in Screen-Annii County, 
near the Head of Cboptank. "

James Logon, committed for Horfe-dealing, aged 
about 11; or 20, 5 Feet 4 or 5 Inches high, of a 
frefh Complexion and has white Hair. He former 
ly lived near Port-Tobacco, and lately with Mr. 
Thomas Campbell, at Nottingham. He pretends to 
be a Jockey, is a very forward Fellow and a great 
Reprobate. »

Whoever will apprehend tfte faid Men, and 
bring ihf m to AnttapiHi, fhall have Six Pounds Re. 
ward.. Ki'-'FY I'JHN?, ShtrilV.

T'
* f/

HF.RE i: at the Plantation of Wtjlull RMgtty, 
junior, near Frederick-Town, in Frederick 

County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall bay Mare, 
branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock thus 

S, is a natural Pacer. _ ' 
The Owner may havener again, on proving his 

Property, and paying Charges._________

HERF. is at the Plantation of Jonathan Ki 
near BladenJLurg, taken up as Strays, an

old bay Marc, and a two Year old Colt, the Marc 
is .1 datl. Bay, branded .on the near Shoulder thus, 
5, has a Star in her Forehead, and her two hind 
Feet white. The Colt U branded on the near 
Shoulder thus, £ , and has tw> white hind Feet; 

pcither of them dock'd. f /O f" f /2^. 
The Owner may have them again, on proving 

his Property and paying Charges._________

THERE is at the Plantation of Edward Bo- 
telir, junr. in Frederick County, near the 

KiitoSion Mountain, taken up a» a Stray, a bay 
Mare, not branded, (he has a fmall Star in her 
Forehead, and is about 13 Hands high. 
"The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Chirge... //^ f/ 4.

To be SOLD by PUBLIC I'ENDUE, 
on Thurfday the i6th of September next, pur- 
fitaiit to an Afl, made and pafird at the late 
S>-jJiin of Ajftmbly of tins Provii^ ,

A LOT 01 GROUND, N°. Wi, fituate oh 
the North-F.nd Part of theCitO>t Annapolis, 

with the Three DWELLING HOUSES thereon. 
The Sale to be on the PremifTes, at Five o'Clock 
in the Afternoon.

At the fame Time willl be Sold, Sundry Houf- 
hold Furniture.

»^~, WILLIAM CLAJON, 
/ J MART CI.AJON, Adminiftratrix.

JUST 1, M f O R^tf D, 
In tie Darlington, Capt. Matthew Spencer, from 

tONDON, and to hi SOLD by the Sutycriber, 
at kit Store in Upper-Marlborough, for Cafi, 
Billt, or Tobacco,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of European and Eaft- 
India GOODS, fuitable to the Seafon. 

Likcwife, Good H'eft-lndia RUM by the Hog- 
fhcad, Mu/covado SUGAR, and Fire SALT.

2_ DAVID CRAUFURD.

JUST IMPORTED,
I ft the DARLINGTON, Captain MATTHEW 

SHENCKR, from LONDON, and to be Sold 
by tlte Subfiribcr, at bis Store at INDIAN- 
LANDING, for CciJ)>, Bills, or Jhort Credit,

A NEAT Aflmtment of EUMEEAN and 
EAST INDIA GOODS, (offr^^or the 

Sc*fon. RALPH FoRsTTR.
Alfo, Good Barbados Rum, Mufc<rva.;o and Sin 

gle Refin'd Sugars, Rice and Salt. ri.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In tie FANNY, Capt. RICHARD LANK, and to It 

Sold by the Subfcribtr, at bit Store in A N N A POL J s, 
for Bills of Exchange, .Ca/h, or Tobatto, at the 
mojl rtafonable Ratet,

AN Aflbrtment of Eurefean and Eaft-ladla 
GOODS, fuitable to Summer and Winter 

Scalons.
Alfo Wine, Rum, Salt, Molafles, Rafms, Loaf 

and Brown Sugars, tsV. &c.
NATHAN HAMMOND.

JUST IMPORTED 
By the FLEET from London, and to be Sold by tbt 

Subfcribers, at their Store in Annapolis, iitry 
Cheap, for ready Money, or Short Credit, by 
Wlnltfatt or Retail,

REAT variety of EUROPE AN M& F.AST- 
INDMGOODS. Alfo Cordage and Cables 

of all Sizes, Anchors, Sail Duck, and all Sorts of 
Ship Chandlery, choice Maaeira and Lijbon Wines, 
in Pipes, Hogfheads, or Quarter Calks, coarfe 
and fine Salt, Barrell'd Pork, Barbados Rum by 
the Hogfhead, and exceeding good Mufcovaao Su 
gar by the Hogfhead or Barrel, tsft.

THOMAS RICHARDSON, and Company.

July 15, 1762.

S TRAYED or S T O L E N from Mr. Hun- 
ter's, near Port-Tobacco, a Sorrel Gelding, 

natural Pacer, about 4 Years old, near 14 Hands, 
Blazed Face, cropp'd Mane and Tail, branded H. 

Whoever delivers him to MefTrs. Ignatius Semmti 
at Ptrt-Tobacco, Henry Bradford in Picctrwaxtn, 
Topping* at Pilts"t-Frtjh, Major Bond, Chaptico, or 
the Subfcriber at the Month of WUomco, fhall 
have Two Dollars Reward. HENRY JERNEGAN.

ALL Perfons Indebted to the Eftate of Edward 
Dtr/ey, Efq; deceafed, are rcquefted to m.ike 

Payment to Mr. Benjamin Brail, at or be lore next 
Seftimbtr Provincial Court at furthefl; otherwife 
Suits will be commenced again ft them, without 
Diltin&ion. HENRIETTA MARIA DULANY,

Adminiftratrix Dt bonis nan.

ALL Peifons Indebted to the Eftate of Capt. 
John Gajfa'-juay, late of Annt-Arundel Coun 

ty, deceafed, are reiiueftcd to make fpecdy Pay 
ment : And all thofc who have any Claims again It 
tke faid Eftate, are defired to bring in their Ac 
counts, legally proved, which dull be adjufted 
and paid by THOMAS GASSAWAY, Executor.

To be SOLD by the Subfcriber, at PUBLIC 
I/EN DUE (agreeable to the Will of the 
above nanitd John Gaflaway) at the Honfe 
of Air. Jonathan Rawlings, on Saturdcty 
the i ith of September next, fir Stirling Caff}, 
or gotil Bills of Exchange,

THE following Trafts or Parceli of LAND, 
t»'~. . Acres. 

Part of a Traft of Land called Mar/, 1 , 
Mount, ---------- J *

Triangle, ---...--. 36 
Part of B,-Jfenton, -- ---. co 
Part of Larkin't Hills Rtfurvtyed, - - 40 
N. B. The Two firft mentioned Trafts adjoin 

M*. William Chapman's Dwelling Plantation, and 
is exceeding fine well Timbcr'd Land ; and the 
other Two Tracts or Parcels of Land were for 
merly Part of Captain John Howard's Dwelling 
Plantation, on which there is fome good Meadow 
Land, a fine Orchard, and fome old Buildings. 

The T'tlcs I think are indifputfrblc.
THOMAS GASSAWAY, Executor.

Nottingham, on Patuxent, ^th Julyt 1762.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In tbt ioft Ships from LONDON and GLASGOW, 

and to bt Sold bj Mr. HENRY TUBMAN at 
BENEDICT, Mr. JOHN HEPBURN. junior, 
at UPPER-MARLBOROUGH, and tbt Subjtribtrt 
at NOTTINGHAM, all on Patuxent Ri-vtr, ftr 
Cajht Bills of Exchange,'or 'lotacfo, Wbtltj'alt 
or Retail,

A VERY large and compleat Aflbrtment of 
EUROPEAN and EASV-lND'fA 

GOODS, (uitablelo all Scafons, and much too 
tedidfcyto particularize.

JOHN and THO\IAS CAMPBELL. 
N. B. In the above Aflbrtment there is a Quan 

tity of Btir% Bottled Beer from Edinburgh, and 
B. A'rn/an's Bottled Porter from London.

A

On Widntjdai tbt I $ib of Auftuft will ie t.\peJtJ to 
Sale at Port-Toll .ecu,

A CURIOUS Colleaion c! B(.1OKS, being 
the Library of the lute Rcvm-ud Mr. L':i/V, 

for Sterling, or Infpc&ion Currency
D.\NI»I or ST. THO^IA 'i   r ' ».

I

Nottingham, loth July, 1762. 

JUST IMP O.R TED 
By the Hut/criber, in the SIMPSON, Capt. WHITE, 

NEAT Affortmenl of coarfe GOODS, 
confiding of Mens and Womens Shoes and 

Pumps, Kippen's Snuff in Bottles, Cador and Felt 
Hats, Mens and Womens Saddles and Bridles, 
Britijh made Ofnabrigs, \ and ^ Check, J and » 
brown and white Sheeting, \, \, and * hijh 
Linens, Printed Cottons, Linen Handkerchiefs, 
Mens brown and white Thread Stocking*, Wo-   
mens white Ditto, 8/ io/ and 20^. Nails, 
white Ktndall Cottons, napt and plain Scotch white 
Plading and Tartan ; amounting to about f_. 500 
Cod, and to be Sold very low, for Cafh or Bills 
of Exchange, by Wholcfale only.

The Subfcriber hath alfo Configned to him, for 
Wholefale, per the Simp/on, a Quantity of Scotch 
Thread Stockings, well afforted, Value £. 160 
Cod, which he will divide into fmaller Parcels, 
if required : But would rather take a very fmall 
Advance in Bills or Cafh for the Whole.

THOMAS CAMPBECL.
N, B. The Subfcriber hath left a few Hog- 

fheads of choice old H-'tfl-lnJia Rum to fell by the 
Hogfhead; alfo AViu-7 'ork Refined Sugar by the 
Tierce or fmaller Quantity. . T. C.

JUST IMPORTED from LONDON,

A NEAT and Fadiionable Aili.itment of Mil 
linery ; likcwife Hoe\ bed Womens Shoes ; 

and a Parcel of Toys, tsfe. to be Sold'by the Sub- 
fcribcr, ut the Dwelling Houfc of Mr. U'lllfam 
Cl*jc>i in //>»». »,'/', for icady Calli only.

Ci i M>.:<TINA GHIER.SOS.



JUST IMPORTED 
From LONDON, /'// the Si:f> PRINOR EJ>WAR!>, 

Caff. HENRY M'I.AI-HI.AN, /",' tut Sutfcribrr, 
a,.d to bt Sold in GEORGE-TOWN, in K»n: 
Cu:t>it}, I>V ll'l.drjalr cr Retail,

A VERY large and complect Aflbrtmcnt of 
EUROPEsiX and E.4Sf-lM)I/J GOODS, 

on very reafonable Terms, for Money, Wheat, 
Indian Corn, or Tobacco. JAMES M'LACHLAN.

ii ;*•;

Ar.nafoin, July 21, 1762. 
TO BE SOLD, 

/.I tl-e Suf>fcril>er"s SHOP in CHURCH-STREET,

WOMF.NS Silk, Stuff, and Callimanco Shoes 
and Pumps, Girls Stuff and Callimanco 

Shoes, Gallofhcs of aH Sizes, Mens, Women*, 
and Children; Lafts of all Sizes, and of the ncwcll 
Falhion, a-neat Set of Boot-Trccs, F.n^lifli Black - 
Wax and Grain Calf-Skins, bed Calf Draw Boot 
Legs and Feet, Wrought or Unwrought, Ben- 
Leather Soles, bythcHidc or in Patterns, Boot- 
Strapping, German Blacking-Rails for Shoe clean 
ing, with Directions how to life them. Black-Balls 
for Shoemaker's Ufc, Gum-Arabick, Mafhccn, Vir 
gin's Wax, Lampblack, Copperas, Goree, Train, 
and Liver Oil, by the Barrel or fmallcr Quantities, 
Shoe Thread of all Sorts, Shoe Tools, Womcns 
Shoe Heels, Rofin, and good Country Sole and 
Upper Leafher. THOMAS HYDE. 

He continues to make Boots and Shoes of all 
Sorts for Sale, and gives Cafh for Hides, as ufual.

X
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Baltlmore-Tovin, July!'), 1762. 
JUST I M P O R T R D, 

tbff.Li-i ABETH, Caft. MORISON, from LON 
DON, «<^ it be SOLD by tbt Subjtribcr in 
BALTIMORE-TOWN,

BEAUTIFUL Grey MARE, near fixtecn 
_ _ Hands high, whofe Pedigree I am favour'd 
^ith from under his Royal Highncfs the Duke of 
C-.'mberlanJ* own Hand. Kxtucl ol which is as 
fwllows :
lie Pedigree of Youig P.CONY, rcjth April, \~t>2, 

She was got by H. R. H. the Duke of Cumber- 
/.-»..«'.s Grey Arabian, called 'Muley ; her Dam, by 
P!r. /'<j««Vs old Crab ; her Grand Dam, by tho 
Dt-i.-iyJ'.ire C'ciUtri; her Great Grand Dam, by 
P =jh ; her Great, Great, Grand D.-.in, by the latj 
Duke of R;it/anJ's Black Barb, which King If',,'. 
iiam gave his Grace out of the famous Mufti 
Mare. She was Bred by his Royal Highncfs, 
md is Eight Years old this Grafs, and no more. 
1 have it further attcfted by Mr. Barnard Smith, 
Stud Groom to his Royal Highnefs, that the Grey 
Arabian Horfc, called Muliy, i) the Sire of Lord 
Partnered Bay Mare. Madam, which won the 
Mare Plate at Afcot litatb, in 1760 : ^hc won it 
jgain in 1761, and the aged Plate at Odibam, 
the fame Scafon.  Alfo, Mr. Smith allcrts, that 
This Mare KUONY, was covered by H. R. H. the 
Duke of Cmberland's Bay iiorfc Cato, on the i 3th 
.Ipril, 1761. Cato was got by Old Regain i, Son 
of the Godoifain Arabian, out of Mr. Beiu'i Par- 
finer Mare, and won as follows : He won the 
King's Plate at Hrwcaflle, for 5 Years old Horfes, 
in 1753 : When 6 Years old, he won the follow 
ing King's Plates, carrying i z Stone, at Guildftrd, 
Salijbury, Canterbury, Wjtchejltr, and Lnvii.

In the Year 175$, Cat a won the aged Plate at 
Afcot Head', wheic he beat Crab, and the famous 
Little Driver.

At Nfiv-MiH-ht, -Cuto beat Cr_a!> a ftnglc 4 Mile- 
Match. The O.-!olt> following, Cain gave Crab 
6 Pounds.

In 1756, Cato won the 507. Piste at A'ru?. 
Market, for aged Horfo.

In 1759, Ctito beat Lord 0,\fonCi PUkle, a 
Mile Match, over Kciu-Market.

In 1760, Cato beat Lord GViwr's Invalid, 
Mile Match, over Kt-w-Mar!:er.

The Otfor-tr following, Cato beat Mr. 
''IfiJti, a 4 Mile Match, over New-Market.

The Gruom who had the Care of this Marc, 
do'ubfo not her being wiih Foal by this Horfc.

To prevent. Trouble to Gentlemen who live at 
a Dilhnce, or out of the Province, I think proper 
to'inform them, that her full Coft was zoo Gui 
neas, and thofe who would not choofe to give a 
reasonable Advance on that Sura, cannot deal with 

'fktir mojl lumllt Servant, 
JONATHAN PLOWMAN.

} U ST. I M P O R T E D
Ft am London, and to It Sold by lit S'lt/frt&f, a

his DtL'tiliiig-Hou/c in Annapolis, ' 

A VERY good Afibrtment of EUROPEAN , 
GOODo, confuting of | and J Check, .';, 

I, and Yard wide Itrip'd HolI-iniJ, and ftriped 
Lihens.-TFurniture Check and Irijh Liners, Bag 
Holland' and Muflin, \ and J Bed Ticks, Ofna- 
brigs and Hempen Roll, Cottons and Callicocs, 
Mens fc^rlct, crimfon and buff Patterns for Bree 
ches, CanYbrick and Lawn, Silk Mits, Knee 
Garters, and Watch Strings, polifh'd Steel Watch 
Chains, Seals, and Keys, Bri/iot Stone Shoe and 
Knee Buckles, Silver Thimbles with Steel Tops, 
GoliUNighK E«r : fi*s, Brafs Hinges, and Ef- 
cu'tcn'eons fdr Cupboards, Iron Crofs Garnet, H, 
HL, Dovetail, and Table Hinges, Candle Moulds, 
Cut and Whip,faw Files, Wool Cards, Cofiin 
Furniture, Malbnsjand Plaiftercrs Trowels ^d. 
4<r'. 8rf. \od. 20.V. and 300". Nails, Hob and Scup 
per Nails, Table Knives and Forks, Barlnrs 
Pen Knives, Alfpice. Pepper, Ginger and Mace, 
Indigo, Blue, Stock Locks, Augurs, Chi/zcls, 
Plane Irons, iiV. £sY.

'» -   . i NATHANIEL WATERS. 
'Good Rum ny the Hogmcad. 
N. B. The Snbfcrihcr continues his Hiifineh 

of making Hats in the bell Manner, where his 
old Cuflomcrs and Others may depend on having 
Hats of any Kind of 77r/> humble Servant,

J« NATHANIEL WATKRS.

A

ST IMPORTED,
In lit Fanny, Caft. Lane, from London, and to 

It Sold by tit Subjiriber, at L-ii Start ntar Selby'j 
Landing, en Patnxent Rii'tr, for Sterling Cq/b, 
Lilli of Exchange, "Currency, or Tobacco,

.. N E AT AJTortment cf European
Indit GOODS.

Jt/DSON COOLIDCE.

J

BaJliuurt-Tnun, July 13, 1762. 
US T' IMPORTED, 5? 

./.-:./ '? le SOLD, en rrafonalle Terms, by If'bstffalt,

TWO neat and well affortcd CARGOES 
of DRY GOODS, on reafonable Term?, 

for Cuuntiy Produce, Bills, or Currency. Six 
Moiuhs Credit will be given, by

JoftN Srrvtr-sos.
A', n. To prevent Trouble, none bat Perfons 

who can comply with their Engagements will be 
dealt with. '

ALL Pcrions Indebted to the Efl.-.tc of Mrs. 
ManHtttder/.n, late of Prhy-Gesr^e't Coun 

ty, dcccaftd, are d-.Tired to ftaic with, :n;J make 
Payment of the D-jbts due to the faid tlUte, to

/f JOHN Du; ALL, lujcutor.

4 

a .}

ffot[^iifi>am, on Paltixir.t, 8th Jutr, 1762. 
'TT^HR"Subfcriber having Uti'ly received pofitive
X Infiructions from Mcllieu'i. SHOR iRiorsE, 

GORDON, and Company, of CY.'fymi. his*Em- 
ploycrs, to call in all the Debts due 10 them in 
trm Province, either for Dealings with Mr. Henry 
Tuhman at /?. ;. </. . :', or the Subfcribjr at Netting- 
ham, gives this Public Notice, that all concerned 
may fpcedily come in, and give fuch Satisfaction 
as is in their Power. As the Subfcribcr intends 
to Grrat.Britr.in, after Haying a re.ifonable Time 
for the Scttlei lent of his Affairs in this Province, 
he hopes that every one who hat,h..Dealings un- 
fcttlcd with him, cither for himfclf or his faid 
Employer!, and arc unable to make immediate 
Payment, will, for their own Sakes, come and 
fettle with the Subfciibcr, as it may be a Means 
of preventing Difputcs, that othcrwife may here 
after rife in fettling thcfc old Dealings with his 
Succcllbr, in the Management of the faid Gentlc- 
mens AtV.iirs. Altho' I am flrongly enjoined to 
nuke a very confidcrablc Remittance out of Debts 
by this Summer Shipping, yet 1 am willing to in 
dulge fuch of my Cuftomers as are really unable 
to pay thi» Summer, with a little longer Time, 

1 provided they will come and fettle their Accounts, 
and give Security, if required: And I flatter my- 
fclf, that they will all prefer fuch cafy Terms to
Suit* at Law, which will certainly be tho Confe-
qucncc of their Itanding off.

THOMAS CAMPBELL.

h SOLD If tbt Suf/eritrr nt ANSAPHI. 
CHOICE Parcel of New Cnroli  R|^ E 
by the Tierce or Barrel at two TenccCur- ' 

rcncy/*!---Pound. RICHARD MVRR^ Y . *

""THOMAS I-IEWITT;~~
PESUKB-MAKER tjf BARHER, from WILLIAM;. 

' BURG, at hit Shop, adjoining tbt Sberif',.(jjict 
in ANNAPOLIS, '

MAKES after the moft fafhionable Manner 
and Sells at the moft reafonable Rates' 

Councillors Tye-Wigs, Parfons and Lawyers Bob 
Wigs, Cut and Scratch Bob Wigs, Drefs Bae 
Wigs, Scratch, Pomatumed, and Cut Cue Wig?. 
Fillets for Hair, C5r. fefr. Gentlemen who (hall* 
plcsfe to favour him with their Cuflom in the 
Wig-making, Shaving, and Hair Cutting Way 
may depend on being well ferved, and regular!/ 

i attended, by 'their humble Servant, 
I THOMAS HEWITT.

To be SOLD at PUBLIC f'ENDUE, «  
Monday the Sixth of September, at the Planta 
tion of Nathan Todd, on Elk-Ridge, in Anne- 
Arundcl County,

THK following TRACTS of LAND, lying 
about Eight Milei abovc Patafju Landing,

 «"z - . . Acre:'. 
VflonPark, ...... \. . ^
Freelom's Piogrtfi, - - . . L . j 26 
Ferry Bridge, ........ 2^
For Title, apply to Mr. Ttomat JoLnfon, junior,

in Annaftln, or in Blfdcnflurg to ' 
FRANCIS HATFIELD.

7o be SOLD by PUBLIC ?ENDUE, n
U'ednt/Jay the \ 8tb of Auguft,

THE HOUSE and Lots, with all the Im 
provements, where Mr. 'John Smith Pratber 

keeps Tavern in Blaitvf.urg, being a commodious 
and wcll-accuftomed Houle, the Building all in 
good Repair, and an exceeding good Garden. 
The Whole is under Lcafe to Mr. Pratl.tr, of 
which he will have Six Years to come the i ;th 
Day of Augvjt next. He is to keep the Whole in 

. good Repair, and leave it fo at the Expiration of 
his Time THOMAS CHITTAM.

Upper-Marlborough, July 10, 1761. 
To be SOLD to the HIGHEST BIDDER, 

on Wednesday the 18/A Day of Auguft next, a 
tbt HoHje tf Arthur Charlton, in Frederick- 
Town,

A TRACT of LAND called Fear etit*titlf 
Gallons of Rum, containing about Three 

Hundred Acres, and lying about Three Miln 
from the faid Town. For Title, apply to Mr. 
'John Darnall, or to the Subfcribeis.

DANIEL CARROLL. 
THOMAS BROOKES.

ANY Pcrfon well Qualified to take Charge of 
a MERCHANT MILL this Fall, near 

Uffer-MarJtercugb, will meet with proper Encou 
ragement, by applying to

DANIFL CARROLL. <

To bt SOLD by PUBLIC PEN DUE,' 
On H'tdnejdai the \ \th Dhy o/Augufl, at the Htuft 

if Afrvlgnaiius Scmmes, in Port-Tobacco,
VALUABLE Traft of LAND, lying in 

_ ^_ Charlei County, near the Dwelling-Planta 
tion of Mr.SfuueiHar-fon, containing 400 Acres, 
more or Ids, about 70 Acres of which is clear'd, 
and the reft well Timbcr'd. There are o» it two 
good Tobacco-Houfcs and a Quarter.

EDWARD Diccts, 
WILLIAM DIRGES, 
HENRY

A

TO BE SOLD, 
TRACT of LAND called Tkurf 
I'our, lying on Bynam\ Branch, near the 

Head of Biijh River, in Baltimore Connty, con 
taining about 1000 Acres. Any Perfon defirotu 
of purchafing the above Tratt of Land, may, up 
on Application to Mr. Ktla-t Alexander, of Sal- 
timore-Voivn, be informed of the Title and Tcrnu 
of Sale. Sterling, or Gold and Silver at the cur» 
rent Rates, will be taken in Payment, as may bed 
fuit the Purchafer.

'JNN4POLIS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, and WILLIAM RIND, at the PRINTING- 
OFFICE,'the Sign of the BIBLE, in Cbarles-flreet ; where all Peribns may be iupplied with rfi" 3 
G^ZKffE, at i2j. f>d. per Year. ADVI-RIIAKMKNTS of a moderate Length are taken in and infcrri'-' 
tor i'ivc Shillings the firfl Week, and One Shilling e.idi Week .-.fur, and in Proportion for long OK,-,
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THE

MAR T LA N D GAZETTE,
Containing the latefl Advices foreign and domeftic.

THURSDAY, Augufl 12,, 1762.

fl.,f,,r>uke of Cumberland. P*-*«-ff«f, Caft. Goodridge, 
,. ,.,..' at New-York. .. /* tVteh frcm FalmbUtD, tut 

lav; tte ji!l:Hiing/Uv.-Ht »!*  \ 

M A D R I D, May II.

T
H E lad AJviees from Fetrol import, that the 
Squadron equipped there let fail the beginning 
o' this rVnntri, but they do not meniioM its 
Deftimticm. Some Ships of the Caithagena 
Summon have .ilfn weighed Anchor, but they 
only cruize in Sight of that Port. Perhaps 

hnth Sq'iacirnni hive Orders to wait for an Opportunity to 
C:p away lalely tn Cadii. We hear that Admiial'Sbunders 
ii pone to ciuii: before Lidion with 15 Sail of the Line, and

' The fmall Sqnidrnn of M. de Ternay (the Department not
mentioned! has hi.l the mod favourable Wind for three Days,
whrnon the Evening of the thud Day an Officer arrived
Pri1 wuh only threv- Unmedi'ki, and on going on board of

| one ol rhe Ship), the Squ rliun failed direclly. M. de Cour-
tal is gore in this Squadron as a Voluntier ; he is anSx-
rrileirt f'llrt. anJ priteclly well acquainted with the Pol'-
fvilions which the Enclilh have on the Side ol Newfoundland,

| ardpiMicnUtiy r'laccniia.
lit if, May :. I'uifuant to Orders fent frrm the Court,

i the» have rrjun arming hrre three Ships of War, viz. the
1'ilrmrt, the Minotaur, and the Altier, of 74 Guns each.
<>iib<ardil>rtiid w'.ll be embarked fome Companies of Foot.

I The Day b:tofc Yclterdav three Flutes fet fail for Bourdcaux,
I in order to take in P*cvifions there, to be tranfported to St.
I tVrn.ngo, for rhr ul'e nf the Marquis de Blenac's Squadron.
I Th»t which h« been lately equipped here, confiding of two
I VciTcIt of the Line, and two Frigates, it dcdined likewife,
I as they fay, fur the fame IlUod.

Pant, M,iyi\. The little fquadron from Bred is failed as 
| an r.itjrt iu a larje Supply of Provifmns that it has been 

d nectlTiry to fend to the Marquis of Blenac's Si'uadrun 
1 at St. Domingo ; upon the fafe Arrival of which, not only 
Ihi Succefs, but his very Subfittence mod depend. The 
I Squadron at Toulon, under M. Bcmpart, it eq'iippine, with 
I ill pofiible Diligence, and indeed it is high Time, for the 
I two little Spanilh Squadrons, from Ferrol and Caithagena, 
I lame out and (hewed themfelvn; bur, after cruifing lor a 
I Day or Two in Sight of thofe Ports, judged j:moft expedient, 
I for fear of Accidents, to return.

Fr*m tit LONDON GAZF.TTC.
Ptre'fl-urgl'. Mjy 8. On Wednefday hd the Treaty of 

I Peace lietwren the Emperor of RulTia a-nd his Pruflian Ma- 
I jefty was figned hy (he Chancellor and Baron Goitre, Pleni- 
1 eottntiaries named bv thr two Courts for that Purpofe. 
I Hjgue, 'June i. '1 lie Marquis oi Granby arrived here this 
[Afternoon, in his way to the Army.
1 Brtjlau, May 19. The King of PrulTia continues at Bett- 
llern, and his Army remain', in iheii Quarters of Cantonment. 
I I'art of the Audrian Army are faid to be encamped, with 
I their Right at Kaltenbrunn; and their left at Hoghen Pof- 
I feriir ; by which Pofition they cover Schweidnitr.

llagut, Junt 4. By the lall Letters from Madrid, which 
I were of tbe 171(1 of May, the loft of Miranda, by the Acci- 
Ident of a Powder Maiazine taking Fire, is confumed. The 
I Garrifon confided of 350 Men, regular Troops, with fomc 
I few Militia. The Count de Cifuente;, Lieutenant Col. of 
I Horfe, carried the News to the King of Spain, and was re- 
I warded with the Rank of Colonel. After the Spanilh Gen. 
I had got PolleiTum of Miranda, he fent a Detachment 01*4000 
I Men to inved Braganra, which was done the loth of lad 
| Month | but there it no News yet of the Sunendcr of that 
I Place.

Har.kurfb, May it,. We have received Advice, that fince 
I Ihe conCderable Advantage which Prince Henry of Pruffia 
I obtained on the nth Inlt. over an advanced Pod of the Au- 
1 firian Army near Dobeln in Saxony, thV Audriant have 
I abandoned Dippoldfwalda : That the Army of the Empire 
[his feparated from the Audrians, and is retreated into Bo- 
I hernia ; but that the Pruflian General Seidlitz wat in Pur- 

fuit of the Enemy.
The Treaty of Peace, between their Pruflian and Swldifh 

Majedies, wat figned here the lid Ind. by Mr. de Hecht, 
aMinider Plenipotentiary on the Part of the King of Prullia, 

I «ud by M. de Olthoff, on that of the King of Sweden. 
1 llagut, May at. Accounts are juft arrived, that Prince 
I Henry has had further Advantages in Saxony. He tent Gen. 
I Seidlitz to attack the Audriant at Dippoldfwalda and Maxen ; 
I and General Hulfcn to Ketfeldorp, and the Plunfche Grond : 
I They were both fuccefsful, and drove the Audriant on all 
(Sides, who have loft above 4000 more Piifoners. A Bat- 
Italion and two Regiments of Audrian Horfe were taken at 
I Uippoldfwalda by Gen. Seidliti, befides 1500 Horfes, 365 
(Waggons, and feveral Pieces of Cannon, Standards, and 
I ether Trophies. The Audriant encamp near l*irna ; and 
like Pruffitn HulTars make Exciirfiont to the Frontier* of Bu- 
] hernia, and the Gates of Drefden.

BranJenturgb, June t. It is allured that, befides the 
'eace with Ruflia and Sweden, the King of Pruflia hai juft 

I lettled hit Differences with the Duke of Mecklenburgh- 
I Schwerin, in Qonfrquence of which that Prince will foon 

return to his Capital.
LONDON,

Jt-'.e i. The Larl of Halifax is to be appointed piinci- 
t»l SccrtUry of State, in the Rwm of Bute,

June }. The Right Hon. the Earl of Bute is to'be ap. 
pointed Firft Lord of theTreafury, in the Room of his Grace 
the Duke of Newcaftle, who has refigncd, on Account of 
his great Age. .,
v. Letters from Paris faf, that the little Squadron which ha> 
lately dipt out of Brelr, is going to join that which failed 
from thence in January laft, and whiih is faid to b« at St. 

Domingo.
Yefterday the King, after givinffthe Royal Affcnt to 67 

public and private Billi, was gracioufly pkafed to exptels 
r.imfelf to the two Routes of Parliament in the following 
Terms :

Mr LOKDI, and Gr.NTLSMtH,

T HE public Bufmefs, for which you were affembled, 
being now happily concluded, the advanced Seafon of 

the Year calls upon me to put an End to this Seffion of Par 
liament j which I cannot do, without exprefling the higheft 
Approbation of the Zeal, Unanimity, and DifpaUb, which 
have fo fignally appeared in the Courfe of your Proceeding*.

At the Opening of this Seflion I informed you, that it 
had been my earned Wifh to reflote the BlelTings of Peace 
to my People ; lut that it was my fi«t Refolution, with 
your Concurrence and Support, to carry on the War in the 
moft etTeltual Manner, till that defirable ObjeO could be 
obtained upnn equitable and honourable Conditions. My 
Sentiments in bah thefe Rrfpefts continue invariably ihe 
fame, and 1 have the Siiiifaflion to find them confirmed by 
the unanimous Voice of my Parliament.

The Declaration, which Motives oi Humanity hare en- 
gagtj the Emperor of Ruflia to m.-.ke to all the Courts in 
tha: Alliar.ce, and the (treat and happy Change in the Situ 
ation of mv Ally, the King of I'rullia, give us jud Reafon 
to hop;, that ihe other brlliperant Powers may be induced to 
emerutn the fame pacific Dilpol'monj. On the other Hand, 
our Rupture with Spain, notwuhdanding my utmod Endea 
vours to prevent ir, and the violent and unprovoked Attack 
with which the Dominions of my ancient Ally, the King of 
I'ttrtu^il, are threatened, fufficiently evince the Wildom and 
Neiefliiy of that Firmnefs and Refolution in my Parliament, 
which have enabled me to continue our military Operations 
without the Irad Interruption or Delay ; and confiderably to 
augment my Fleets and Armies in th/Me Parts, in which 
our Enemies can be mod fenfibly didrrlTed. The Cgnal 
Succeli u t my Arms, in the Conquert of Martinico, and the 
Acqnifition of many other valuable Settlements in the Wed- 
InJie-, have, under the Blefling of God, been the happy 
Confcquenics of thefe Mealurcs. I trud in the Divine Pro 
vidence, that they will be attended with dill farther Advan 
tages, until the Powers at SVar with us (hall be difpofed to 
fuch Terms of Accommodation, as the Dignity and- ju< 
Rights of my Crown, the future Secuuty and commerda 
Inlcredsof my Subject, will permit me to accept. 

Gr.NTLFMXN of the Housr of COMMONS, 
When I confider the ample Supplies which you have grant 

ed, I cannot but lament the heavy Burdens, which the Ne 
ccfTilics of the public Service have obliged you to irapofe upon 
my People. From this Confideration, 1 have endeavoured 
in ever) Indance, rn redrain my Demands within as narrow 
Bounds, as the Difficulties, in which 1 found myfelt involved 
would allow. From the fame Motive, my utmod Care thai 
be employed to exert the mod exact Oeconomy, confident 
with the Safely of my Kingdoms, and the good Faith and 
Honcur of my Crown.

I return you my particular Thanks, for the Proof which 
you have given of )uur Regard to me* and to my Family, in 
the ample /"rovifion you have made lor the Queen ; whofe 
Virtues, and Affection to this Country, will, 1 am confident* 
be found to defeive it. ""   -- ~'~-,/

MY LORDS and GrsTLiMiN, / 
I have the fulled Terfuafion that you will continue to 

diffufe in your feveral Counties that Spirit of CorKoid, which 
you have yoiirfelves fu deadily exerted in Parliament : And 
you may be atTured that I will, on my Part, return your 
Zeal and Affection fur my fcifon awl Government, by a 
condant Attention to whatever may Contribute to the F.afe 
of my Subjects; and that it it my ardent With, to-fovnd 
the Glories of my Reign on the Union of my People, and 
on Ihe Welfare and Profanity of thefe my Kingdoms."

Juiu 5. A Letter from on board the LeodotTe Man of 
War, Capt. Stirling, dated off Graveling, May 31, fays, 
' Aince my lad we have dedroyed two large Row Galleys or 
< Prames ofT Dunkirk ; feveral of the Crew of the Galley- 
< were killed and wounded.'

We learn by Letters from Paris, that the Spaniards have 
at Leng'h entered the Portuguefe Territories, and tik'n two, 
frpall Kuits, in both which they nuJc about *,oo a"ti'.oners, 
with very little Loll on their Side.

There is Advice that all the Portu^ueie VtfTcIs in the 
Ports of Spain are dopt.

On Sunday Morning lad, abou* Ninr o'Cloik, d.:d at 
Moor Park in Hertfordlhire, thr Right Hon. Lord Anfon, 
of Soberton, Fird Lord of the Adnnidlu, Admiral and Com 
mander in Chief, of his Majedy's Fleet, unr oi l.n MJjelly < 
mod Hon. Privy Council, an El.lrr Bruiher of the Trinity 
HoiiCc, a Governor of the Charier Hunlr, .nd fellow ot 
the Royal Society. His Lorddiip, alter walking a litt'.t m 
the Garden for the Air, came into the lluufe, complained 
of being ill, and lying down on hii Bed, expire.! uithout 
Groan. > 

Junt 7, On the aoih pad Count Schvmin, Adjutant

to the King of Pruflia, arrived at Breflau, preceded by feveral 
foftillions, with the Treaty of Peace concluded and figred at 
Peterfburgh on the 5th of May N.S. On the lift his Pnil- 
ian Majedy gave a grand Entertainment at his Head Quar 
ters at Betterlen, to all the General Officers of his Army ; 
at which the Health of the Emperor ol RufTia was drank, 
under feveral Difcharges of Artillery. On the 141!), the 
Peace was proclaimed at Berlin, amidd the cordial Acclama 
tions of a vad Concourfe of People. All that was publilhed 
on this Occafion of the Concerns of the Treaty was, that 
Pruflia and Pomerama are redored to the King.

A Letter from on board his Majefty's Ship Chicheder, 
Jated May ir, 1761, fays, " We are now eruifing at the 
Back of Gibraltar Hill. Our Fleer confids of 17 Sail of the 
Line, under Sir Charles Saunders, and Sir Piercy Bretl, all 
fine Ships, well manned, in good Health, and in high 
Spirits.

June 9. It n faid thai ty ibt Treaty tttntt* RvJ/ia tndPruf- 

fu, ikt Emftrer of R-jJia g»a'ttnlni re iti King of Prujjia, 

all lit Dcminioni be vat ftfrffid efbtfart lit Ctmu»(,mi*t of 

ibl prtftnt Wtr.
Ift ttarfrtm Berlin tf tbt 2 «ri fin ft, tilt a BoJf tf Ruffian 

Irotft, ec»Jiflingeft$Haltj!iint, nRigimnHtcfC*valij,aiid 

5000 C'l/Jtlt, vitrt It jam tbt Pruffia»ifirlbv>nb\ but from 

Puma tbty tar tit, ibu tbfy art no Waj affrtbtiifivt of {nib an 

Event,
Wt tavt no Act-.tint i eijtl of any Mount of Cmftjnnctt 

tuilbtr m ibt Allied, or French Armitt.
Hit Britannic Majeftf'i Trttpi in Portugal mil /bortrj tt 

 ugmrnieJ vinb 6000 fttt, and abnt 750 Ihrfn, for tbe J?«- 

ttfiian ofviticb 'Trtnjftrlt are preparing.
June 1O. Tkt Canadian! are univerjafy ptrfujdtd I bat ttert 

il a North- H^eJI PaJ/agt, »nd ibat of no grtiU length, Ijbtml 

their Country, into ibt Ktutb ir« ; endfiftivtlj ifftrt, tbut tbt 

Indiant ajprm ibt fami Tiling. At tor are mntr in P^/i/fit* of 

tbn(.auniry, anJ of ibifi ibtt lit to tbt tto'lbof it, fart ibr Dif- 

trvtrj i.f i tit Pafftft may, if it it realty intend, d, te accompli (h(m( 
at a very nt'^teratt Exptr.tt.

StPartgrapb ina Litter from Calcutta, inBrnfal, Jattd Dtt, 

16, 1761, jayi,    H'erxtt with a jn;rt S4s,« laft A^nfl. 

" TLert wire 460 Men jtnt fnm Madrafi, en board a largt 

" Ciar.try Jhip, biund to ibn Platt, maft of tit* bringing l» 

" Col. Coon't Regiment, tht Skip fourdtrtdfour Doji afr.tr, 

" and tnly 17 Pr.//e wrtjavtd, wf tf tbe Ship'I Cimpauy ant 
" Stlditn."

'Ibt Tranfptrtt nUcb tarry tttt r.na-raifrii Regimnti tt Btl» 

Ill/It, art to takt tbt Trwpi n-w in tbal If and It Portugal.
Privatt Lttttnfrom Htrtin iftbt lqi/> uit. aavift, ibat bi» 

Lttttrfrcm Friyitrg tbiy vitrt aff,rtd, ibat tbt Pm/iant i'fl m 

ibt iMflnand Paflii near Cber.niiK in ibt ASivi tf ibt lift, 

fnititPiteet ofCinntn, anJbtiviten four andfrft Htna'rtd Men ^ 

tut ibat tbt AuRrtam bad not latrn Ctnaim.
7btjuct,fi/'ul Atta<kt, mjdt ty fringe lltrry -witb^fi.tb Pi. 

gilar.tr and Dexterity ufm tit Pofl of Dottln and Fftjbtrg art 

cf greater Ccnj,juenct itan tat tun imagined, an.i art likth 10 

be JitUvitd by jutftantial E/t&t, at by tbat Mtani tbt Ctmntm- 

nicatiin of tie Auflrian sfriny <nttb Vrtfdin il, or. map Jttn 
bt, entirely cut off.

Tuefday an tiprefi arrived from Ireland, which wai im 
mediately carried to Lord Halifax, and it is faid, a great 
Part of the Army are encamped in different Parts of the 
Kingdom.

The Report of a Spanifli Regider Ship's being taken, U 
mentioned in fomc of the Papers, ii without Foundation.

..The Pallas Frigate in her Paflage from Gibraltar to Villa 
Franca, offCarthagena, fell in with 8 Sail of Spamfli Men 
of War of the Line, who immediately gave Chafe to her, 
but though the Pallas, when flte fird difcovered them, wa* 
within Gun-diot, Ihe foon run them out of fight. The a- 
bove Ships are fince arrived at Toulon. The Pallas left 
Admiral Saunders, and Ihe Ships under bit Command, all 
well at Gibraltar.

The Venus Frigate has brought ipto Plymouth the N. S. 
Ac Begooa of Bilboa, a fine privateer, ol 16 Guns, and 195 
Men.

The Salamander Fiiemit1 is arrived from Gibraltar, with 
fome Difpa'ches frum the Governor, upon which it was re 
ported that the Spaniards were in March ip.ncill that Forirefi, 
but it gained no credit ; as ir ii known that the Place il 
made aimed impregnable, and they were never underftood to 
be a people who could take a place by AiTault.

Junt it. On the Entrance of the Spanifli Troops into 
Portugal. M. de Sarru publilhed a Manifcdo, announcing to 
the rottuguefe, " That his Orders were to releafe them 
" from the Yoke' of Great-Britain ; that all hit Actions, 
" it they did not oppofe his Defiant, would be favourable to 
" them ; but that in Cafe of Refinance, he would employ 
" againd them the Forces which wcte only dcftincd againlt 
" tbe Englnh."

Immediately after Publication of thii Manifcdo, M. de 
Flobert, Quarter- mader-gencral, wai fent to Miranda, with' 
a Letter tor tl.e Governor of the place, demanding to know 
how lie intf mU-tl to riceive the Troop; which would foon 
appear j! hn Gatci. Tlie Governor went to meet the Offi 
cer, auoiiipanicd hy tli» principal People of his Ganifon, 
received him vt.. politely, ind took him into tho City and 
regaled him : But. tin Anlwcr to the Demand in the Letter 
wai, " Thit he luJ no Indiuc^ion^ from liis Court whereby 
" he could ilifpents with doing the Duty he was obliged to 
   d-» »w Ii O*tii i that he V?M;J d:ftnd th- pl»« 19 th?

l!
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" laft Drop of his Blood." The. next Day the 
Accident happened of the Powder Magazine taking 
Fire, to which the fuiidcn lofs of the Place was 
owing.

June 12. They write from Pcterfliurgh, of the 
17th lit. that a Courier had been dilpatchcd u few 
Days b'.-fore to Breflau, and it was confidently 
aflerted, carried a Declaration to the following 
Purport: " That in Cafe his Pruffian Majedy's 
Enemies refufcd any longer to llllen to reafonable 
Terms of Accommodation, the Emperor of Ruffia 
would immediately order a Body of 25 or 30,000 
of his bed Troops to acl in Conjunction with the 
Pruffian Army." The like Declaration, it was 
faid, had been fent to Vienna.

They write from Hanover, of the 4'.h of June, 
that, in Confcquencc of Orders received from 
London, they began on WhitCunday to put up 
Prayers in all the Churches for the Queen's fafe 
Deliverance..   , /<

By a Man of War from Liflion there is an Ac 
count that the Tranfports with Troops from Cork, 
arrived there in four Days and a half.

His Vlajedy's Ship Aftive has taken and carried 
into Gibraltar, a .French Privateer of 22 Guns, 
and 740- Men.

Private Letters from France by the laft Mail in 
form u<, that the Camp near Dunkirk, will confid 
or' 45,000 Men ; thtie Advices add, that with 
fucji a Force in Flanders, it is not probable that 
the Court of Vienna will detach themfelves from 
their Alliance with France,

Lad Monday the King George Privateer, Capt. 
Read, Commander, belonging to Bridol. arrived 
at Falmouth, and carried in with her Le Grand, a 
French Privateer belonging to Rochelle, mounting 
16 Gum, and carries 127 Men, which fhe took 
in Lat. 46, Long. 6, from London.

Letters from Madrid fay, the Carthagena Squa 
dron tailed the 291)1 of April, and theFerrol Squa 
dron the firftof May: It is thought, fay they, that 
the fird will wait for the Toulon Squadron off 
Minorca, and the other will endeavour to join 
the Men of War lately aimed at Bred, and then 
go together to fet free the Rochefort Squadrons, 
which the Englifh block up in the Charante.

According to feme Letters from France, byway 
of Amderdam, the Carthagena Squadron has taken 
two Englifh Frigates that were returning from the 
Levant, richly laden.

On Tucfday the i6th ult. was married at Guif- 
brough in Yorkfhire, by the Rev. Mr. Hyde, Ro 
bert Lawrence, aged 90, to his Fourth Wife, Jane 
Edderfon of the fame Place, aged 100. The 
Morning was ufhered in with Bells ringing, Drums 
beating, Trumpets founding, French Horns play 
ing, and Colours flying. A Company of York- 
ihirc Militia attended this Couple to Church, and 
after the Ceremony was over, a Feu dc Joye was 
fired to upwards of 1000 Spectators, who likewife 
accompanied this Couple in their Return Home, 
while a Difcharge of Brafs Cannon was fired as 
they pafled. Two Men ran twic»-/»r -Ribbons, 
(according to the ancient Cuftom of the JfMucc) 
and were fo nearly matched, that no Perfon could 
declare the Winner. At Night a PofTet was in 

' troduced, in a Veffel provided on Purpofe, holding 
100 Gallont, anfwerable to the Age of the Bride. 
A general Invitation was given to the young Peo 
ple of both Sexes, who provided for themfelves 
Spoons to empty this large Veflel ; and the Stock 
ing was thrown when the Couple were in Bed. 
\Wbtrt *wt Itavi thrm tt take their euiet Refo/e.]

BOSTON, -Juh 22. 
Captain William Lillie, of the Sloop Contract, 

left Harbour Grace on the 2Qth of June; that be 
fore that Time they had received certain Advice, 
that the French Forces landed at the Bay of Bulls 
amounted, as it was faid, to 3000; that they 
marched acrofsthe Land to St. John's; that the 
Forces at St. John's went out to meet them, but 
on feeing the great Inequality, returned to the Gar- 
rifon: That upon Sunday the 27th, about 2 o'Clock 
P. M. French Colours appeared to be hoided 
mt the Garnfon, and that they fired a Shot at 
the South Battery to make them haul down their 
Englifh Colours: That the Fleet which came into 
the Bay of Built confided of a 74 Gun Ship, a 64, 
and a 40, and a Bomb: That he fpokv with one 
Emanucl Lawrence, Mafter of a Brig, in Lat. 47. 
who told him that there were 4 more French Men 
of War at Placentia, having taken it: That there 
were not 40 Families in the Southern Parts of New 
foundland, but what were got off: That the Man 
of War at St. John's, of 20 Guns, before the Gar- 
rifon furrendered, flung his Guns overboard, and 
run his> Ship afhore : That it was reported, and ge 
nerally believed, that this Fleet was the fame that 
failed from Bred for Martinico, and that they hac

Orders, in cafe they failed there, to infeft the Coad 
of North-America: That, in general, they had 
behaved very well to the Inhabitants, and profcf- 
fcd to pay them for what they took : That t'hey 
faid they came for the Ranfoiu Money of St. John's, 
when it was taken in Queen Anne's War, which 
had never been paid : That they had not done, as 
he could hear, any Damage on the Banks of New 
foundland.

Captain Evan Potts, Mafter of the Brig Beck- 
ford, arrived here on Monday laft, faith, That he 
failed from Waterford, in Ireland, with about 20 
Sail of Veflcls, mofl of which bound to Newfound 
land, under Convoy of the Gramont Frigate ; 'on 
the z6th of June he arrived oft" St. John's: That 
the French took Poffeflion of St. John's on the 
27th, at 11 o'Clock, without Refinance, where 
they took the Gramont Frigate, which had arrived 
there the 25th with the Cork Trade, confiding 
of about t 5 Sail of Veflels: That feeing the Peo 
ple run away, they told them they need not go a- 
way, -for they fhould have the fame Ufage that the 
French had from the Englifh in the Wcd-Indies. 
They had done no Damage, except driving a Ship 
or two afhore. That it was generally agreed, that 
their whole Force confided of 9 Sail, 4 of which 
were in the Bay of Bulls : That the Land Forces 
were eftimated at 2000.

Yederday arrived here a Schooner from St. John's, 
in^ Newfoundland : The Mader of her informs, 
tliat he left that Place on the ;;th of June, in the 
Morning, in Company with a Brig, who were 
permitted to fail with the Women and Children of 
the principal Families of that Place, when it was 
invelted with the French Troops, which he heard 
confided of 4000, that marched from Bay of Bulls 
by Land :  The Brig was bound to Halifax : 
In fhe Schooner came the Family of  Thomas, 
Efq; Mr. Thomas, and the other Gentlemen of 
the Place, were detained to a (Tilt the Garrifon.  
A few Hours after the Schooner came out fhe was

Batteries were but about 50 or 60 Yards Di 
from the Moore Caftlc, and played fo

becalmed, and the Mader fays he faw the French 
F'laghoided on the Walls of St. John's, and a Shal 
lop pafled by him in the Afternoon, which told 
him that it was furrendered to the French. The 
whole Number of Vcflels in that Harbour, con 
fided of between 20 and 30 Sail, including the 
Gramont Frigate, with Part of the Cork Fleet.  
None of the French Men of War were there, being 
all at Bay of Bulls, which he heard were 7, and a 
Bomb Ketch.

The following is the Copy of a Manifcflo fent to 
the Inhabitants of St. John'5, the Morning the a- 
bove Schooner uiled fiom thence.

W E Comte L»o Horfon Villc, General, com 
manding all the French Army, compofed 

of Grenadiers and Pickets of the Regiments of 
Marine, Mont. Revel, Beanvois, Penthievrc, Roy 
al Artillery, Gunners, and Royal Marines, Aim- 
mon and give Notice to all the Inhabitants of the 
Ifland of Newfoundland not to go out of the Town, 
neither to go into the Woods, nor to Sea, under 
the Penalty that is inniflcd by the Laws of War.

We promife and allure all the Inhabitants, that 
if they furrender themfelves with their Arms we 
wi^l ufe them as Frenchmen, and we (hall not do 
them the lead Moledation, but, to the contrary, 
we will protect them. Given at the Camp before 
St. John's, on Sunday, the 27th of June, 1762."

N E W - Y O R K, Au^ll 2. 
Extrafl a/a Litter frcm Halifax, Jaleif I t,ll> Julv. 

. " The Martial Law has been publifhcd here ; 
a Company of Militia mounts Guard every Day ; 
and an Embargo is laid on all Shipping for about 
10 Days    We arc putting the Town in the 
bed Podure of Defence poflible, and fhould the 
French pay us a Vifit, we fhall be in a Condition 
to give them a very warm and fuitable Reception. 
  We are all in good Spirits, and you need not 
give yourfelvcs any unnccfllary Trouble and Con 
cern about us. Our Harbour is now filled with 
Top fail Veflels and Schooners from Newfound 
land, but no Advice is received from Authority of 
the Particulars of St. John's being taken, but in 
general it is faid, that tlie Inhabitants had 8 or 9 
Day b allowed them to difpofe of their EfTetts to 
the bed Advantage they could.  The French 
Commander had weighed the Gramont Frigate, 
and fitted her for the Sea."

PHILADELPHIA, Jugufl 5. 
By two of the Jamaica Fleet arrived here, but 

lad from the Havanna, in fourteen Days Palfage, 
we have the following Advices, viz. That the 
above mentioned Fleet was detained there fpr Eight 
Days, in which Time about 3000 Bags of Cotton 
were taken out of the different Veflels for the Ufe 
of the Army : That we had two large and drong 
Camps at that Place ; one to the Uallvvard, the 
other to the Wcdward of the Havanna : That our

ccupon it, that its Walls were beat level with ik 
Rock ; and that the Spaniards had not fired ah 
three or four Cannon from it for 48 Hours   Ti^C 
the Enemy had got all theirSailorsand ShipiQ 
into the Cadle, and were fupplied daily wjth ,g 
frefh Men from the Town ; where, it was fa°a° 
there were fomc Thoufands continually « nA 
Arms : That to the Wcdward of the Town 
Battery was ercftcd of Four 32 Pounders, and two 
Mortars, in order to play upon a Cadle called Et 
FUERTE, or THE FORT, on the Wed Side of the 
Harbour ; and to drive, from her Station, a Fri 
gate, that had killed a Number of our Soldiers 
as they pafled to relieve the different Pods   thj! 
Battery began playing two Days before thefe'vef- 
fels failed : That the above Battery likewife com 
manded the Town, but they had not fired at it 
their Orders, it was thought, being to the con' 
trary : That it was reckoned there were about 
i ooo Englifh Sailors adiore, who were of pe« 
Ufe in ferving the Batteries,' bawling Cannon, &c 
That the Enemy had funk 5 of their Ships of War 
in the Harbour, and it w|s believed there were 
four others fTill remaining there : That the Wa 
ters had not been poifoned, as we were informed: 
That on our Army's fird landing, and ereftinga 
Battery, the Spaniards made a Sally, and took 
that Battery ; but before they had fpiked any of 
the Cannon, it was retaken, with the Lofs of 200 
of the Enemy ; fince which they had not fallied 
again : That Deferters reported, the Spaniards 
loll about 200 Men every Day in the Moore 
Cadle : That it was faid our Lofs was but fmall ; 
and that the Army was in high Spirits ; had been 
pretty well fupplied with Live-cattle, and hid 
Greens in great Plenty, which mud contribute great 
ly to keep the Men healthy : That two Days be 
fore our Fleet arrived, two Dutch Ships had go: 
in, laden with Warlike Stores of all Sorts: Tut
two Spanifh Frigates had been funk in a Harbour, 
a few Leagues to Leeward of the Havanna, whid 
the Englifh were weighing: That our Troops toot 
two Waggons loaded with Money, going from the 
Town to the Mountains, where all the Nuns, Priefti 
and ufelefs Pcople.had retired: And that theTroopi 
from New-York were not arrived.  In fhort, h 
was hoped, that in a few Days we would be in Pof- 
feflion of the Moore Cadle, but that it mud be 
taken by Storm, as it was imagined the Enemy 
would not liden to any Terms of Capitulation tog 
might be offered them ; and which, it wasfup- 
poled, might be put in Execution about the zzdot 
23d ult. when fix 74 Gun Ships, we are told, had 
Orders to be ready to go into the Harbour, if our 
People fuccecded in the Storm. -We are likewife 
informed, that the Firing of the Englifh upon the 
Cadle was fo exceffive, that what Negroes or Ma- I 
lattoes were in it, were obliged to be chained n 
the Guns to keep them to their Duty ; and thiti: 
one particular Time, 18 Bombs were thrown into 
it, in the Space of four or five Minutes.  And 
all Accounts agree, that the Siege was carried c> 
with the grcatell Refolution and Bravery; and tin 
the Place was defended with equal Firmnefs ir.i 
Courage.

On Monday lad arrived a Brig from Newfound 
land, by which there is a Confirmation of th: 
taking of that Place.

ANNAPOLIS, Aitgufl 12.
We have a Report, that a Ship is arrived 

in Virginia, which left the Hjvanna all :n 
Flames; but we cannot give it as a certain 
fact. \

Thofe Goods which were taken in i 
Schooner by the French Privateer, as men 
tioned in *ur laft, were taken from on board 
the Argyle, Capt. Morrifon, and not Capt. 
Murray, as we were wrongly informed.

This Day his Excellency in Council, w« 
plcafcd to Prorogue the General AfiprtMy « ' 
this Province (which flood Prorogued to the 
*3th Day of September) to Monday the yth 
D.'.y of Mc.rcb next.
' JLaft Month we received by the 
Ship Eaglet from ILonDOH, a very 
good and compleat NEW PRINT 
ING PRESS, made by.Mr. UA- 
VKNPORT,' this Week's (Sfl^CtM 
being her /;;// Work\ the old One 
is now ahnolt worn out with A«'; » 
and HARD LABOR in the PUB 
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BY Virtue of a Writ to me directed, will be expofed to Sale, on the 13th of September next, on the Prcmifes, between i and 3-o'Clock, A valuable 
of Land, lying near Linganart in Frederick County, called Drummim, containing 668 Acres, late the Property of William Cnmmiiif, Kfq; det 

taken in Execution for the Commiflioncrs of the Paper Currency, by SAMVKL BEALL, Sheriff of Fivderick Cou.nty'..  A'. B. The Terms or Sale to M
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OCTOll SJORK, Surgeon and Oc- 
'culiil to lur Royal Highncls the Prin 

ts of //',//a, acquaints the Public, That 
vfis iii-rivcJ at Aiwapol'n. Such as have loft 

; Sialu, or are aftedlcd with any «nhcr 
nW of the Eyes, may apply to him at 

M r. . 1 iuMk-tms.

£>ap is

T
HE VOTES and PROCEEDINGS 
,,f the LOWKR HOUSE of AS- 

JvKMHLY of this Province, at their lall

Htbel IVt^n.ti^...... ....-.-...
Ea»lc, Capt. Curling, from LONDON, and 
to he i' OL 1) I'V thf Subfcrififrj at fir Store 
adjoining Mr. Wallace's lloitje, ;';; Church- 
Street, ANNAPOLIS, U'b&lfjale or Rttail, 
far C.afl)^ Bills of Exchange, or Tol>accs,

AN Allortincnt of EUR OPE AN and 
EAST-INDIA GOODS, Cuitabk 

for all Scafons.
Likewifc Barbadn RUM and Britljh SPI 

RITS' by the Hogihcad or fmallcr Quanti 
ties, and Fine SALT by the Bag or liulhcl. 

GEORGE CI.ARK.E.

Mr. GKEEN,

I
T is no new Thing to find that Intereft blinds 

the Perfon affefted, and even often biaflcs the 
(iiJpment. The late Advertifement of the Rock- 
lliil Ferry, Mr. Callifltr thought would be a 
Means of Strangers and Travellers finding out the 
Phce, tho' it. did not tell them that it was fituatc 
on a Creek that makes- in from the Mouth of 
Lhtjler oppofite to Sivan-lflanJ, on the Ktnt Coun 
ty Shore, and this brought his Fears on him that 
be mould lofe a Shilling now and then by Travel 
lers taking the Road to Rock Hall, and avoiding 
his Ferry. This Intcreft then, I imagine, produ 
ced all that Juflice that is done the Public in his 
Lett-r of the i .|ih of July, which you were pleafed 
to publilh, wherein he is fo blinded as to infin-jate 
that the Traveller wou'd carry his Hoife over 25 
Miles of Water, to fave 4 Miles Riding, when 
by his own State of the Matter he wou'd ride 47 
Miles from George-To-ivn to Ktnt-\fland, and but 

^ 30 to Rock-Hall: This muft fave 17 Miles, and 
as it is but 16 Miles from Chtfler to iieorge-'fcnvn, 
and he fayt 18, it muft fave 19 Miles at leaft (and 
I am apt .to believe he is a few Miles fhort of the 
Truth in the 18 Miles from Dockcry's to TcnunfiJe) 
befides the Crofling Two Ferries, which caufer 
Expcncc, Delay and Trouble. To Rock. Hall i 
a very good Road, clear of Ferries or Obflruftious 
a good Stage at Cl;eJler-Tvwn, and a good Harbou 
at the Place for the Boats, Water enough to go oft 
at all Tides.and that direftly from a Wharf into thr 
Boat, when fometimes People have been detainei 
z or 3 Days together with low Tides at Ktnt- IJJann 
befides the Inconveniency of getting off and on t 
the Boats, which are obliged to lay far out in th 
Bay for want of Water to get in. 1 imagine th 
Gentleman exceeds alfo in fuppoling it 25 Miles 
by Water, becaufe we have frequently run it in 
Two Hours with a moderate Gale ; but be it fo, 
with a good Wind 'tis foon run, and being up and 
down the Bay, the Tide, when it anfwcrs, quickens 
the PafTage much. Therefore, laying all Prejudice 
and Intereft afide, it muft be a much more eligible, 
expeditious, and convenient Way, for Strangers 
and Travellers to pafs to and from Anr.apolit to 
the Northward than any other Way, ToivnfiJt not 
exccpted. And 1 think, to ufe the Gentleman's 
own Words, your publifhing this in Anfwer to his, 
(a* you thought fit to publifh that) will be a Tcfti- 
mony of your Candour and Ingenuity. And then 
let Truth itfelf, and not the bare Averment of 
either the Keeper of Twanfidi or Rtck-Hall Ferry, 
prevail with the Travelling Stranger. I am, Sir, 

Your moft humble Servant, 
______ABRAHAM A t R F. s.

ON Tuefday the cth of OSioler, the Com- 
miffioners for GEORGE-TOWN will 

meet at the Houfe of Mr. Jofefh Belt in faid 
Town, on Ptirpofe to treat with any Perfon that 
will contrail for the Building a Wharf. Part of 

i the Money, if required, will be advanced, on 
giving Security.

Frederick County, Auguft 10, 1762. 
7» bt SOLD, and well Confirmed^

A CHOICE Parcel of LAND, fituate about 
Nine Miles above BLADENSBURG, and 

on the main Road leading thereto, containing 
about One Hundred and Fifty Acres, well wooded 
and watcr'd, with fome very good Conveniences 
for making Meadow Ground, for Bills of Ex 
change, Sterling Cafh, or Current Money. For 
Terms apply to NATHANIEL BEALL.

N, B. There is fome Part cultivated, and may 
be feen by applying to 'Mr. Jamti Odtll, living 
near the Premiffes.

" To be LET, ^ T
A DWELLING-HOUSE, with a Kitchen,
J[\ Stable, and good Pafturage; and likewifc
a good Ferry Boat, to Ferry over to Alexandria in

from the Subfcriber's Landing.
JOHN ADDIJON.

LEFT at the Subfcriber's, living near Mr. 
Richard Sno-tuden'a Iron-Works, on the 6th 

of this Inflant Augujl, by a certain 'Ibtmat Beifeld, 
(whom I underftand defeftedfrom Mr. Rnin Stall) 
Four ready dreflcd Buckfkins, a Remnant of Word- 
ed StufF, fufRcient for a Gown, a Piece of Silk 
and Cotton intermixed, a Remnant of Duroy, Four 
Silk Handkerchiefs, a pretty large Quantity-of 
broad Metal Buttons and fundry other Articles, 
which I imagine he hath flolcn, as he is fince ab- 
fconded. Any Perfon having loft fuch Things, 
may have th-m, on proving their Property, and

M. %.         '.!;    -,  - --- --  -- . -o- -

Kliow nimcd Ben, as he can Read he may pro 
bably change his Nsme, and have a forged Pafs ; 
he has been many Years my Coachman, and is 
pretty well known in moft Parts of the Country ; 
he is a very flout, flrong, well made Fellow, near 
fix Feet high, it is imagined he will make towards 
the Frontiers, or attempt to get on board fome 
VcfTel and leave the Country.

Whoever apprehends the faid Runaway, and 
conveys him to me, fhall receive Ten Pounds if 
taken out of the Colony, and Five Pound* if taken 
in the Colony, bcfide the Allowance by Law.

Given under my Hand this 2d Day of Auguft, 
^jp»O£f-Jfc,R' CHARD CORBIN.

• i.ajr .....y ........ _.. r -- 0 .

paying Charges, by applying to 
/ X'  /<]  T|IOMAS W£L5II » Collier. 

/ - -*  ~ '' ~
Virginia, diiguft 2, 1762.

R A N away laft Night, from, the Subfcriber 
living in Wrflmwtland County, a Servant 

Man fiamed 'John Grtcott, an Englijhman, near 
40 Ye^rs old, about 5 Feet 9 Inches high, well ftt 
and pretty full faced, wears his Hair, which is of 
a brown or fan civ Colour, ftrait and newly fhavcd 
on the Top of the Head, talks much, and i; a 
Bricklayer and Plaifterer by Trade, he has worked 
in a Garden at Times whilft with me, fo that he 
may pretend to that Bufineis : He took with him 
a dark Kcrfey Coat with large Metal Buttons, and 
Breeches of the fame almoft new, an old light 
Duffel Coat, a blue jump Jacket, double'-bre.jftcd, 
with. fmall Metal Button!, white and colour'd 
Stockings, feveral Shirtj^hite, brown & check d 
Linen, Icveral Pair of Trowfcrs, and other Things 
I know not of. I am told he has an Indenture 
t.iaf he hai got from fome Perfon for this Pur- 
pole, with a Difcharge on it, and luppofe he may 
change his Name to anfwer that. Alfo,.

A Negro Woman Slave, called J?<y/v, of a' 
middle Stature, and of a yellowifh or dingy black 
Complexion, her Face rather thin than orherwife, 
proud in her Carriage, of a tolerable good Shape, 
Country born, and about 24 Years old : Carried 
with her a white Linen Jacket, riirllo cuffed, a 
Petticoat of the fame, a blue .ind white llrip'd 
Cotton Gown, a black and white llrip'd Petticoat, 
and feveral other Cloaths of different Kinds.

It is fuppofed they were perfuaded away by one 
William \V»td (who is with them) who has for 
mcrly becrTa Sailor, and has been hired a fmall 
Time by me: He is, 1 believe, an Englijhma*, 
about 5 Feet 7 Inches high, of a tawny Com 
plexion, tl>in~Vifagc, and his Hair is off, the Toe 
next his great Toe turns under at the End, and his 
little Toe is loft, fuppofed to be from the right
Foot.

They ftole fundry Bedcloaths, and went off in 
a Schooner Boat, 18 Feet Keel, deck'd to the 
'Mainmad, Sails and Mainmall new, Forefail not 
tabled, and daubed in feveral Places with Turkey- 
Point Paint, no Bowfprit; they took with them a 
large Pine Canoe, a Locker in her Stern, an Iron 
Chain in her Head, fixed for two Oars.

Whoever apprehends the faid Runaways, fo that 
I get them again, fhall receive a Reward of Eight 
Pounds for John Grocott, Forty Shillings for the 
Negro Woman, and Twenty Shillings for William 
Wotd, Current Money; and if taken in Pennftl- 
vaxia. Ten Pounds for the Bricklayer, Four 
Pounds fo' the Negro, and Forty Shillings for 
U'iUicurrU'aod* paid by /
J 7* 7 £.// J°" N NEWTON. 
N. B. When t»kcrj4>c careful of the Indenture 

and let ma have it. J. N.

TAKEN up and committed to the Subfcriber, 
a Negro Man, who is fuppofed to have 

come from the Weftern Shore. He is about c[ 
Feet high, wo|kfet, hat feveral of his Country 
Marks on each*de of his Belly, and in his Fore 
head ; he cannot, or will not, fpeak EngHfi.

The Owner may have him again, on paying 
Charges, and applying to

WOOLMAN GIRSOK, Sheriff 
j of 'IMot County.

STRAYED or Stolen from the Subfcriber living 
at Frederick-fcivn, in Frederick County, on _. 

the fourth of July lall, a large dark brown Horfe, C. 
with a Blaze Face, Ridge Mane, Switch Tail, / 
is Shod bei'ore, branded on the near Buttock F H * 
not very plain, and paces, trots, and gallops. j£3

Whoever takes up the laid Horfe, and brings 
him to the Subfcribcr, fhall have Forty Shillings 
Reward. VALENTINE ADAMS.

1 'HLRE is at the Plantation ofjofefk Summers, 
in Frederick County, taken up as a Stray, a 

fmall black Mare, branded on the near Shoulder 
V, has a white Spot clofe by the Brand, and 
fome white Hairs by her Mouth.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantationof GrrardHepkintt 
junr. near the Head of South-Rimer in Annt- 

Arundet County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Bay 
Horfe branded on the near Buttock DB (join'd in 
one) his off Hind Foot white, a fmall white Spot , 
in his Forehead, about i 2 Hands high, and ap 
pears to be about four Years!

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

 July 
made and

1762. 
pafled at theY Virtue of an Aft made and pafled at

laft Seflion of Aflcmbly ot the Province of 
Man/land, begun and held at the City of /ixnapilis, 
on the Seventeenth Day of March lall, impowering 
Maty Stanjlury, Widow and Admimflratrix of 70- 
I'ias Stan/l'in-y, late of $a;timcn County, to fell 
the Lands therein mentioned, for Payment of the 
Debts of the laid Totiai Sta'JLurf : Notice is hereby 
g'n en, that there will be ex poled to Sale, to the hi^heft 
Bidiler, on the Fiift Day of Novtmbtr next, Parts 
ol a Tr-.ft of Lind, called Ft/t/uot Ealargecl, fi 
tuatc, lying and being in Frrdtrick County, near. 
Mr. Jcjifb Chaplin'*, containing 1600 Acres. 
The Land will be (old in Lots, of 3. 4 or 500 Acre* 
in a Lot, or more, if convenient to the Purcha- 
fers. The Sale to be on the PrcmWes.

MARY STAN;BU- RY, Adminiflratrix.'

To te SOLD bj PUBLIC r ENDUE,
On Saturday tbe7ivmtv-feveni& Da\ o/Novcmbcv 

next, at No»n, far Current Money,

THE Plantation where Mr. William Dif»tyt 
deccafed, lately lived, about four Miles 

from Lonthn-'TcnvH, on the Road to Quern dune- 
T^u'ff ; whereon is a good Dwelling- houle, Out- 
houfes. Bake houfc, and good Water Grill mill, 
with Boulting-cloth, and every Thing complete 
for a Merchant Mill. There are 4 or 5 Acre;, of 
Meadow Ground, and more may be in.de; the 
whole Plantation being about 70 or So Acres. Tho 
Title indifputablc. The Sale to be on the Premifcs. 

At lh» fame Time and Place, will be fold, as 
likely a young Negro Fellow as any in the Pro 
vince. SARAH DISNEY, ~|

DISNEY, V Executors.'
Y, ~|

, V Exec 
, J

To be SOLD by PUBLIC ['ENDUE,
on Thurfday the idtb of September next, f>ttr- 
fuant to an yf-V, made anil paj/ed in the luti 
SeJJloH of Affnnlly of this Proving

A LOT of GROUND, N°. 102, finite* on'" 
the North-Eaft Part of the City ot An»uf,olitt 

with the Three DWELLING..HOUSES thereon. 
The Sale to be on the Prcmiilcs, at Five o'Clock 
in the Afternoon.

At the fame Time will be Sold, Sundry Houf- 
hgld Furniture.   -    - ' '

WILLIAM CLAION,
MARY CLAJON, Adminiflratrix:

tl

JUST,



JUST IMPORTED, 
In tt>; FANNY. £ //>?. RICHARD LANF, an.i to It 

SolJ h 'h* Subi'dihr, at Ail Store in ANNAPOLIS, 
for Bills of Exchange, Cajh, or fvbaico, at the 
mojl rtajonablc Ratti,

AN Aflbrtmcnt of European and Eafl-India 
GOODS, fuitable to Summer and Winter 

bealons.
Alfo VVjne, Rum, Salt, Molafles, Rafins, Loaf 

and Brown Sugars, &c. CsV.
NATHAN H%MMONP.

July 15, 1762.

S TRAYED or SJW5C E.I« fjojn^Ir. Hun- 
if's, rear Port-Tofaceo, a Sorrel Gelding, 

natural Pacer, about 4 Years old, near 14 Hands, 
Blazed Face, cropp'd Mane and Tail, branded H. 

Whoever delivers him to Mcffrs. Ignatius Sttnmei 
at Port-Tobacto, Henry Bradford in Piccaivaxen, 
Topping's at Piltfs-frejh, Major Bond, Chaptici, or 
the Subfcriber at the Mouth of U'icomico, (hall 
have Two Dollars'Reward. HLNRY JERNECAN.

Annafolii, Jufyzi, 1762. 
TO BE SOLD, 

At the Subfcribtr's SHOP in CHURCH-STREET,

WOMENS Silk, Stuff, and Callimanco Shoes 
and Pumps, Girls Stuff and Callimanco 

Shoes, Gallolhes of all Sizes, Mens, Womens, 
and Childrens Lafts of all Sizes, and of the newelt 
Fsfhion, a neat Set of Boot-Trees, Englijh Black- 
Wax and Grain Calf-Skins, bed Calf Draw-Boot 
Legs and Feet, Wrought or Unwrought, Ben- 
Leather Soles, by the Hide' or in Patterns, Boot- 
Strapping, German Blacking-Balls for Shoe clean 
ing, with Directions how to ufe them, Black-Bails 
for Shoemaker's Ufe, Gum-Arabick, Malheen, Vir 
gin's Wax, Lampblack, Copperas, Gorce, Train, 
and Liver Oil, by the Barrel or fmaller Quantities, 
Shoe Thread of all Sorts, Shoe Tools, Womens 
Shoe Heeli, Rofin, and good Country Sole and 
Upper Leather.

THOMAS HYDE.
He continues to make Boots and Shoes of all 

Sorts for Sale, and gives Cafh for Hides, as ufual.

i i ,

'i!

,t

ALL Pcrfons Indebted to the Eftate of Efa<artt 
Dtrlff, Efq; dcceafed, are requeued to make 

Payment to Mr. Bfnjamm Btall, at or before next 
September Provincial Court at furthcll; otherwife 
Sui-s will be commenced againll them, without 
Diuinllion. HENRILTTA MARIA DULANY,

Adminill'ratrix De tcnii non,

ALL Perions Indebted to the hllate of Capt. 
 /«/ ;; GaJJa'u.a)', late of dnne-Arundel Coun 

ty, dcceaftd, arc rcqurded to make fpeedy Pay 
ment : And all thofc who have any Claims agair.il 
the hid Ellate, arc defired to bring in their Ac 
counts, legally proved, which /hall be adjufled 

t and paid by THOMAS GASSAWAY, Executor.
To be SOLD by the Subfcrilcr^ at PUBLIC 

y ENDUE (aptetiUt ti tnc I'All of the 
naimit John Gaffcway) at the Hciife

A

iife
ef Mr. Jonathan Rawlings, on SaturJuy 
the II th of September next, fir Sterling Cajfr, 
or goad Bills of Exch/ingt\

E following TradUor Parcels of LAND, 
<viz. Acres. 

Part of a Traft of Land called .Mary\

JUST IMPORTED, 
In the Fanny, Capt, Lane, from London, and to 

Lt S eld by the Subfcriber, at bit Store near Selby'j 
Landing, on Patuxent Ri-ver, for Sterling Cajh, 
Bilh of Exchange, Currency, ay. Tofaeeo, -, t

N E AT Aflbrtmcnt of Eurofe.-in and Eafl-
Imlia GOODS.

£+ JUDSON COOLIDCE..

Baltimore-Town, Jaly 13, 1762. 
JUST IMPORTED, 

And to be SOLD, en reafenab.'c Ttrmt, by Wbolefale,
WO neat and well afforted CARGOES 

of DRY GOODS, on reafonable Terms, 
for Country Produce, Bills, or Currency. Six 
Months Credit will be given, by

JOHN STEVENSON.
Af. B. To prevent Trouble, none but Perfons 

who can comply with their Engagements will be 
dealt with.

THOMAS HEWITT,
PERUKE-MAKER & BARBER, from WILLIAM-" 

BURG, at hit Shop, adjoining the Sheriff '.j-Off" 
in ANNAPOLIS,   ' ^

MAKES after the mod fadiionable Manner 
and Sells at the mod reafonable Rates' 

Councillors Tye-Wigs, Parfons and Lawyers Bob 
Wigs, Cut and Scratch Bob Wigs, Drefs Bag 
Wigs, Scratch, Pomatumed, and Cut Cue Wiof 
Fillets for Hair, ts'c. t^r. Gentlemen who (hall 
plcafc to favour him with their Cudom in the 
Wig-making, Shaving, and Hair Cutting Way 
may depend on being well ferved, and regularly 
attended, by 'Iheir humble Servant,

THOMAS HEWITT.

T

}
triangle, ----   --- 36
Part of Be/enton, ------- 50
Part of Larklni Hillt Re/un/eyeJ, - - 40 
N. B. The Two firft mentioned Trails adjoin 

Mr. If'illiam Chapman's Dwelling Plantation, and 
is exceeding fine well Timbcr'd LafuJ ; and the 
other Two Trails or Parcels of Lana^were for* 
merly Part of Captain John Hoivard"» Dwelling 
Plantation, on which there is fome good Meadow 
Land, a fine Orchard, and fome old Buildings. 

The Titles I think arc indifputablc.
THOMAS GASSAWAY, Executor.

" JUST IMPORTED " 
trim LONDON, it tbt Ship PRINCE EDWARD, 

Capt. HENRY M'LACHLAN, by the Subftribtr, 
a*J to be Sold in GEORGE-TOWN, in Kent 
Count), by Wbolejatt or Retail,

VF.RY large and compleat AfTortment of 
_ _ EUROPEAN and EASf.INDIA GOODS, 
on very reafonable Terms, for Money, Wheat, 

or Tobacco. JANU.&. M'LACHLAN.

A

Nottingham, on Patuxent, y\\\Juli, 1762.- 
JUST I M.P O R T E D, f 

In the loft Shipi from LONDON and GLASGOW, 
cr.d it bt Sold by Mr. HENRY TUBMAN at 
BBSMMCT, Mr. JOHN HEPBURN, junior, 
at VPPER-MARLHOROUOH, and the Snl>jeriben 
at NOTTINGHAM, all en Patuxent River, for 
Cajh, Billi of Exchangt, or "Tobacco, H'MeJa/e 
or Retail,

A VERY large and compleat Aflbrtment of 
EUROPEAN and E/IST-1N DM 

GOODS, fuhablc to all Scafons, and much too 
tedious to particularize.

JOHN and THOMAS CAMPBELL. 
A'. B. In the above Aflbrtmcnt there is a Quan 

tity of Btli\ Bottled Beer from Edinburgh, and 
B. Ktntoni Bottled Porter from Lonacn.

7a be SOLD'by the Sutfcriber at ANNAPOLIS,

A CHOICE Parcel of New Carolina RICE 
by the Tieicc or Barrel at two Pence Cur 

rency per Pound. RICHARD MURRAY.

f JUSTIMPORTED 
Sy tbi FLEET from London, and n be Sold by ibt 

Subfcribtn, at their Start in Annapolis,  very 
Cheap, fir ready Money, or Short Credit, by 
Whole/all or Retail,

GREAT variety of EUROPEAN and EAST- 
INDIA GOODS. Alfo Cordage and Cables 

or all Sizes, Anchors,'Sail Duck, and all Sorb of 
Ship Chandlery, choice Maieira and L'Jion Wines, 
in Pipes, Hoglheads, or Quarter Calks, coarfe 
and fine Salt, Barrcll'd Pork, Barbadot Rum by 
the Hogfhead, and exceeding good Mufcwado Su 
gar by the Hogihead or Barrel, We.

THOMAS RICHARDSON, and Company.

Nottingham, loth July, 176*.
J U*S T IMPORTED

By the Subfcnbtr, in the SlMP'ON, Catt. WlllTE,

A N EAT Aflbrtmcnt of coatfe GOODS, 
confiding of Mcns-und Women* Shoes and 

Pumps, Kipfen'i SnufF in Bottles Callor and Felt 
Hat.<, Mens and Womens Saddles and Bridle*, 
Briiijh made Ofnabrigs, ^ and -J Check, J and J 
brown and white Sheeting, \, ], and * Irifi 
Linens, Printed Couonj, Linen Handkerchief!, 
Mcni brown and white Thread Stockings, Wo- 
mens white Ditto, %d. \od. and 20 d. Nails, 
white Ktudall Cottons, napt and plain Stout, white 
Plsding and Tartan ; amounting to about /. i;oo 
Cod, and to be Sold very low, for Cafh or Bills 
of Exchange, by \Vholefale only.

The Subfcriber hath alfo Coni'igned to him, for 
Wholefalc, per the Simpfon, a Quantity pf Scotch 
Thread Stocking!, well aflbrted.j^'.ilfle, /. ^o 
Cod, which he will divide* into fnvlkr Parcflj, 
if required : But would rather take a very fmall 
Advance in Bills or Cafh for the Whole.

THOMAS CAMPBELL.
N. B. The Subfcriber hath left a few Hog- 

meads of choice old'J/V/?-/W;'a Rum to fell by the 
Hoglhead ; alfo New-York Refined Sugar by the 
Tierce or fmaller Quantity. ^ T. C.

Nottingham, on Patuxent, 8th July, i^6 z

THE Subfcriber having lately received pofitive 
Indruclions from Meflieurs SHORTRIDCE 

GORDON, and Company, of Glafttiu, his Em 
ployers, to call in all the Debts due to them in 
this Province, either for Dealings with Mr. Henn 
Tubman at BeneJifl, or the Subfcriber at Noitito. 
ham, gives this Public Notice, that all concerned 
may (peedily come in, and give fuch Satisfaction 
as is in their Power. As the Subfcriber intends 
to Great-Britain, after (laying a reafonable Time 
for the Settlement of his Affairs in this Province, 
he hopes that every one who hath Dealings un- 
fettlcd with him, cither for himfclf or his faid 
Employers, and are unable to make immediate 
Payment, will, for their own Sakes, come and 
fettle with the Subfcribcr, as it may be a Means 
of preventing Difputes, that otherwife may here 
after rife in fettling thefc old Dealings with hii 
Succeflbr, in the Management of the faid Gemle- 
mens Affairs. Altho' I am drongly enjoined to 
make a very confiderable Remittance out of Debts 
by ;his Summer Shipping, yet I am willing to in 
dulge fuch of my Cudomers as are really unable 
to pay this Summer, with a little longer Time, 
provided they will come and fettle their Account!, 
and give Security, if required: And I flatter my- 
felf, that they will all prefer fuch eafy Terms to 
Suits at Law, which will certainly be the Confc- 
quence of their danding off. ' 

THOMAS CAMPBELL.'

Upper-Marlborough, July 10, 1762. 
To be SOLD to the HIGHEST BIDDER, 

on ll'edr.ejdaj the l Sth Day of Augud next, »t S 
the Huuje of Arthur Charlton, in Frederick- 
Town,

A TRACT of LAND called Four and a Half 
Galtoni of Rum, containing about Three 

Hundred Acres, and lying about Three Miles 
from the faid Town. For Title, apply to Mr. 
"John Durnall, or to the Subfcribers.

DANIEL CARROLL. 
THOMAS BROOKES.

ANY Perfon well Qualified to take Charge of 
a MERCHANT MILL this Fall, near 

Vfper-Marlboreugh, will meet with proper Encou 
ragement, by applying to

DANIEL CARROI.L.

.M 
}>\

7o be SOLD at PUBLIC V ENDUE, «« 
Mondai tie Sixth of September, at the Planta- 
titn of Nathan Todd, tn Elk Ridge, in Anne- 
Arundel County,

THE following TRACTS of L/tND7pnR" 
about Eight Miles above Pataf/co Landing, 

 vir. Acres. 
L'fttn Park, ........ 595
freedom's Progrtfi, ...... jib
Ferry Bridge, ........ 224
For Title/apply to Mr. Tkomai Johnfun, junior, 

in Annafulii, or in Bladerjlurg to
FRANCIS HATFICI.!).

T1
/  be SOLD I) PUBLIC rENDUE,<* 

H'eJnefiiay tit \%tb of Auguilj 
HOUSE and Lots, with all the Im- 

_ provemcnts, where Mr. John Smith Prathr 
keeps Tavern in Bla'JwJburg, being a commodioai 
and well-nccullnmcd Houle, the Building alt >n 
good Repair, aud an exceeding good Garden. 
The Whole is under Lcafe to Mr. Prathr, cl 
which he will have Six Ycarssto come the i;tu 
Day of vf«?i//7 next. He is to keep the Whole :n 
good Repair, and leave it fo at the F.^ pi ration c 
hit Time THOMAS CMITTAM-
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THE \Numb. 902.]

MARTLAND GAZETTE,
.4. ' -^™

Containing the lateft Advices foreign and domeftic. 

THURSDAY, Auguft 19, 1762.

Ttt B A T C H E L O R ' j

In Intiiilin tf ttt 'ttltbrated SOIILOQ.UY-^ HAMLET.

^
O we4, or not to wed   that'i the Queftion : 
Wh'-ther 'til belter flill to iove at large 
Fiom Fair to Fair, amid the Wilds of Ha(1ion ; 
Of plunge at once into a Sea of Marriage, 
And quench the Fuel ?  To many,   take a

Wife,
No irirr  tnj by a Wile tr fay we quell 
Thofe rtlHefr ArrfuUM, all ihule nat'ral Tumult! 
'i'hat HtfKU Heir ii>;   'tis a Confutation 
Drvouily to be wjfl.M.     Marry,   a Wife, 
A Wi'.-l -I'r. chance > Devil :   Ay, thrte'i the Rub j 
for 'i ii.nji: that Anfci.Jct what Dev'ls are found, 
When t*-y h?ve fh'iflrd »tV ihe Virgin- Malk, 
V..O S.TC us Taufe.    Thcie'j 'hr Refuel 
TMI keep i af rudent Man fo long a BatctHor. 
Tor who wild bear ihc Taunti of lv.ij.mg Maidt, 
The Hailot's Impudence, the nude's Difaain, 
The Pan,-* ul l.ove defpis'd, Ci <;uciie's Delay, 
°l!ie Ir.lcltncr of Beauty, and thr Spurns 
Which Merit heart, when Fcols brr.rmc their Fav'fites, 
When he himfelf mich: hit Qmeliji make 
\V.th one kind Woman ?  Say, whit Vouth could bear 
Vo wifii, and ugli alone the weary Nijhr, 
Or <l:nj!e after Belles, Cuquettis and Winches, 
But that the Dread of Something after H"ney-Moon, 
(That  iily-fleetinp, Period, whole fvreet Joyi 
Few Loves, alas ! forvive) puzzles the Will, 
And bids us Tattler linger in the Hath, 
The well-known, fimple Hath of (ingle Life, 
Than ttrrpt the dark perplexed Wayl of Wedlock ? 
Thus Forethought does make Batch'lort of us all : 
And hence the Face of ma/iy a willing Maid 
J« fickly'd o'er with the pale Call of Languifhment, 
Ari many a Youth of no t'mall Hitch and Moment 
With this Regard, fpends ill his Days in Wh-r-ng, 
And damoi the Name of Hufband.

L O N O N, Mq 17.

T HE Duke of Newcaftle hath written a Letter on the 
Occafion of his Refignatiun, to the Lord Mayor of 

London, and another to Ihe Chairman of the Eaft-lndia 
Company, exprelTmg his Grace's grateful Senfe of the 
City's Readinefs to fupport the Government on all Occafiont 
during his Admimftration.

Commodore Moore, who commands in the Downs, hai 
fo ordered bis Ship), that be has Advice from the Coaft, of 
France every 48 Hours.

ExtrtCt tf a Ltlttr fnm Partfmtxtb, May 14. 
" We hear that Sir Edwaid Hawke is to bombard Du«- 

Virk."
May 19. They write from Portugal, that Barracks are 

built tor 15,000 Englifh Troops, abuut 3 Miles from Lifbon, 
on as beautiful a Spot of Ground as any in that Kingdom.

A Letter from Lifbon informs us, that 1000 young Gen 
tlemen of Fortune have embodied tbcmfelves, and arc pro- 

. vided witb Horfes and Accoutrements, with which they pro- 
pofe to attend their King as Volunteers, without any Pay. 

The Officers belonging to the Tram at Woolwich, deftin-
*d for Lifhon, have received Orders to fet out directly lor 
Portfmouth, to embark for Portugal.

The Embargo upon all Ship* and Vefleli laden witb Pro- 
vifions in and of the Ports of lieland, is ordered to be further 
continued until the Joth Day of June next.

An Embargo is laid upon «ll Ships in th» Ports of Norway, 
i suid other Ports in the King of Denmark's Dominions.

Junt \. Yeflerday the Right Hon. the Earl of Bute attend 
ed for the firft Time at the Treafury. His Lordfhip had the
 reateft Number of the Nobility to compliment him upon the 
Occafion that was ever known.

Junt 3. The Peregrine Sloop of War, Captain Knowles, 
Son of Admiral Knowlei, who failed fome Months ago with 
the Declaration of War againft Spain, was bound to Lilbon 
and the Weft-Indies, and was taken going over the Bar of 
Lifbois by a Ship belonging to the French Fleet, which failed 
from Brcft theijd of laft January, and carried with them to 
St. Domingo. As (he had not been heard of before, it was 
fuppofed that flie had foundered at Sea.

Yefterday confiderable Wagers were laid at the Weft End 
of the Town, that the Britim Flag was flying on the Walls 
at the Havannah the agth of May laft. 

^ "Jtnt io. The Nucltra Senora de Begona, a fine Spanifh 
Privateer of Bilboa, of 16 Guns, and 19^ Men, is taken by 
the Veaui Frigate, Captain Hirnfon, and brought into Ply 
mouth.

JUKI 11. A Nurfery, tnd feveral other Apartments are 
fitting up at St. James'i where the late Queen Caroline's 
Apartments were in that Palace.

A Letter from Gibraltar, dated April 14, fays, " The Spa 
niards and we are ai yet upon very good Terms, taking no 
more Notice of one another than if it WM a profound Peace ; 
and we are degrived of little elfe, fave the Pleafures of riding 
in Spain. There are now in this Bay 18 Sail of the Line, 
two jo Gun Ships, bifides Frigates. There are only io Sail 
 I the Line m Cadiz, aad they cajjnoc get manned.''

The Ctar and the King of Pruffia have agreed tb hare an 
Interview, as foon as poffible, at Koniglberg.

Yeftetday his Majefty came from Duckirtgham-Houfe 'to 
St. James's for the full Time fmce his late Indifpofition.

sJJniratij-Officr, May 14. His Majefly'i Ship the Phcenix 
arrived in llafque Road the 1710 of laft Month, with the 
Duke de Fionfac armed Ship, taken by the Mermaid on the 
9th. There was on board her a Company of the Regiment 
ot BigoresGienadiers, confining of 4$ Men, Officers induct 
ed j and one of Angoumois, ol 41 Men, Officers included, 
bound lor Louifiani: This Ship, with about 6 others (one 
nl which of 150 Tons, was taken at the ft me Time, and is 
fmce arrived) failed from Bourdeaux on the yth. The 
Phcenix left the Mermaid in clofe Purfuit of a third.

His Majefty's Ship the Royal William has alfo taken and 
carried into Bafque Ruid, a Spanifh Packet Boat, uf 180 
Turn, 14 Gui.s, and 59 Men, bound from St. Sebaflian, 
with lion and Flour for the Havannah ; and two French Pri- 
vareers belonging to Rochelle, one called Le Baillen, of 14 
Guns, and 160 Men ; and the other La Minx, of to Gilns, 
and 63 Men. . f ' \

St. jfamn'i. May 18. His Majefty Kith been pleifed to 
appoint ihe Right Hon. George Grenvalle, Efq; to be one 
of bis Principal Secretaries of State.

May 19. The King has been pleafed to appoint the Right 
Hon. John Earl nf Bute, Knight of the moft noble Order of 
the Gaiter, the Right Hon. Sir Francis Daftiwood, Bart. 
Frederick Norih, Elqj commonly called Lord North, James 
Ofwald, tl'qi and Sir John Turner, Ban. to be bis Majefty's 
I'ommiflinneis lor executing the Office of Treafurer of his 
Majeft}'i Exchequer.

The King ha's been pleafed to grant unto the Right Hon. 
Sir Fiancis Daftiwood, Bait, the Offices of Chancellor and 
Under Treafurer of hit Majefty's Exchequer.

The King bat been pleafed to gran: unto the Right Hon. 
William Vifcount Barrington, the Office or Place uf Trea 
furer nf his Maicfly'', Navy.

The Kinst liat been pleafed to grant unto Gilbert Elliot, 
Efq; the Office uf Treafurer of his MajeKy's Chamber.

Limtrict, May io. Thorfday were brought in. under a 
flronj Guard, two of the Levels, Gavvajr and Leo, vtho 
were lodged in his Maj.-fty'sGuiL on nilormatior\ol "' "** 

" ' " " ' CTqubreaking down Standifh Grady uire's Deer-Hark Will; 
killing feveral of his Deer, and being of the Sett of Villains 
who formed a Scheme to feiie the Militia Arms, which were 
at Oulgadm Hall.

BOSTON, >/> zn. 
In the Morning of the 15111 failed from Portfmouth, in 

New-HampOiire, bis Majefly's Ship Launceflon, 0(40 Guns, 
Captain Affieck, having a large Quantity of Money on board, 
fent by fome of the Merchants ol this and the neighbouring 
Governments trading to Great-Britain: The three Mart 
Ships, and a Number of Merchant Ships, bound to Europe, 
failed under her Convoy.

The Report publifhcd in Monday's Papers, that a Fleet of 
8 Sail of the Enemy's Ships had left Newfoundland, and were 
feen Handing to the Wcilward, is without Foundation ; nor 
were there any ExprelTes with fuch Accounts: The Packet, 
brought at that Time, contained Duplicate of Letters from 
the Hon. Governor Belcher, to his Excellency our Governor. 

Since our lilt feveial VefTcls arrived hete from Newfound 
land, by the Mailer of one of them we have the following 
Account ; That he left Ferryland the fiilt of July, that he 
watat Halifax on the 14th, and was informed by a Gentle 
man who left Ferryland in the Afternoon ofrthe firft of July, 
that he faw on the did Day, four French IvsVn of War come 
out of :he Bay of Bulls, ajd fteer, as he judged, for St. 
John's, that two of the Ships were of 74 Guns, one of 40 
Guns, and a Frigate j and it was generally .thought there 
weic no other French Ships on the Coalt ; but that the other 
four French Ships which were fuppofed to have been feen off, 
were judged to be Englifh Ships bound up the River St. Law 
rence: It was generally faid the French landed 1500 Men, 
1000 of which were difembarkcd from the two large Ships, 
'and the Remainder from the other two Ships, there being no 
Tranfport Ships in Company with them.

We have Advice from Halifax, that Captain James Brooks, 
Mafter of one of the VefTcls that was taken at the Bay of 
Bulls, which he left on the Appearance of the Enemy's Ships, 
has depofed, That having got to Fnrylane), on the 13th of 
June laft, a Man came there, and declared to him, that he 
was in the Fort of St. John's when it firrendeied to the E- 
nemy, which was on the 171)1; that he left the Fort that 
Day j and that the Number of the Enemy who inverted the 
faid Fort, were faid to be from 12 to 1500 Men ; that they 
marched by Land to St. John's from the Bay of Bulls, where 
the Ships lay ; that they brought no Cannon with them a- 
gamft the faid Fort, and that they had not at the Time of his 
Departure deftroyed any of the Houfes it St. John's, ; but 
he knew not any of the Particulars of the Capitulation.

Several Accounts agree, That the Enemy had deftroyed the 
VefTcls at the Bay of Bulls, and burnt the Houfes there, a 
great i'moke being feen over that Place on the 1910 of 
June ; that they deftroyed all the V'dTeli they tnuk, and that 
the Enemy declared they intended to dcilroy cveiy Thing on 
tlut Coafl.  That the Enemy marchc.l jcrofi the Country 
i^ Milek ficjm Bay of Bulls to ft. John'); after they had 
takrn thii, they gave the Inhabitants rj Days to fell their 
rflcat, after that, what remained undifpolc* of was iu be 
come Uic Enemy's Property, ^

Exiratt tf i Ltlttr from Halifax. 
" I herewith enclofe you a Notification which was feat 

to the Inhabitants of Bay of Bulls, viz.

W E the Commander of his Moft Chriflian Majefty'l 
Fleet in the Bay of Bulls, make it known to all 

the Inhabitant: of the fame Place, that they may come to 
their Habitations without being molefted.

" A board of his Majefty'l Ship the Robufle the ijth of 
June, 1761. (Signed) LE CM. Dt TURNAV."

Extralt tf aiulitr Lttltr from Halifax. 
" The Antelope of 50 Guns, with her Convoy from 

England, are thought to he upon the Coaft of Newfoundland 
at this Time; but hope they will receive fome Advice of 
this fad Affair before they get too near, and are taken by 
the Enemy."

4'gnfl >. Yefterday Evening arrived here Capt. Cochrin 
in a Brig from Newfoundland, but laft from Halifax in fix 
Days, in whom came Haflenger the Mafter of a VelTcl who 
was taken at St. John's, and made his Efcape from thence 
the 4th of July, fix Dayj alter that flace fuirendered, who 
informs, that the French Force which marched fr> m the 
Bay of Bulls to St. John's (onfifird ol 1600 fine Troops, and 
that the Garnfon fubmitted without making any Oppofr.ion, 
or any Articles of Capitulation : That the French were erdl- 
ii g new Fortification! at St. John's, and weie determined to 
keep the Place : That they had alfo* fined cut 14 Sail of 
Privateers, which were all failed on a i rune before he got 
frvm thence : That they had deltrojed the Bay of Bulls, buC 
bad done no Damage at St. John's, the Inhabitants remain 
ing in quiet I'olTeiTion of their Houfes ; but that a Guard of 
French SJdicrs were placed at all the Stores: 1 bat the 
French Fleet confided of but two Ships of 74 Gun>, one 
of 44, and two Frigates, the latter of which kept con- 
ftantly cruising off the Harbour; and that they ail came 
Irom Old France.   

Captain Cochran informi, that no Englifh Men of War 
were arrived at Halifax, neither hid they remted Advice of 
any being on that Coaft ; fo that (he Filhermau'i Account, 
who arrived at Marblehead laft Week, of n Sail being 
there, is without any Foundation. The Embargo was taken 
oft at Halifax two Days belote Captain Cothian failed.

N E W - Y O K K, Aagnjl 5. 
ExtraS tf a Ltttir fnm Madura, dttrt Junt 18, 1761. 
" By late Advices Horn l-urtugil we hear that me ijia« 

niaids bad entered the Frontiers, and taken Miranda, Lhives, 
and Bragania ; the Hortuguefe have a very m metuus nimy, 
and with the Afliftance of the Englifh '1 loops, it is imagimd, 
will make a noble Stand, and foon fiee their Country ul the 
Spaniaids."

By Captain Robrrtfon in fit Weeks and two Days fiom 
Madeira, we have Advice, that the Mi.p Mary, 01 f'hiuoel- 
phia, Captain Gardiner, anived ih i« (mm Lifbon 3 Uayt 
before he failed, and reported that a UaiaOt bhip aimed at 
Lifbon, giving an Account that In his Halfaae, coming thro*
the Simghit, and orTCadix Ba> he faw jo Sail ul Shi, j ilofcly 
engaged, a5 of a Side, from about thicc in the Afternoon till 
Evening, * hen he loft Sight ol them, kcVpir.g a continual 
Firing, but could not diftinguilh whu they were: 'lb.it ihe 
Spaniards haJ taken 7 To*ns on the r-tou.ini ol Portugal; 
and that General Crawlord in in Erpjjemsnt tie hid >  Hti 
the Spaniards obtained a compleai Victory, though the tne- 
my were five to one. That tht Queen ol Hungary wat arad, 
which the faid Capt. Robeilfon ulTutcs the i ublir 'or Tiuth.

N. B. General Crawford had no forces but raw V'lliua. 
Ibt ftllttvinf jltintl tf Offion v>!» hsvi <fW f kit p-tmt-

itJ tt li-t llaiiatiab, J-jnuf ibi ftfi»t Effiiiuim, umi It
Hind by cm ij'ltt ufl t'tjjtli Jrtm ibtnti.
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Col. Grant 
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Col. GrahstB

Capt. Fuller AiddeCamp, M»j. r.,-nm.,.dam->f 
the German Vuluntiers. Vice F« tong, 

f H 1 LA D & L P H 14, sluia/i it. 
A Gentleman whu arrived here rn Monday laft from Wil- 

mington, in Nmth-Carolina, fays, that on the jd InlUnt, 
oft" the C'jpes of Virginiijr he was chaceJ by a Hnv.iteer 
Schooner, and went into Hampton R.,ad, where he net 
with Captain Stilei, in a Bermudi.in Schooner, from Tii'Jts- 
Ifland with Salt, who hid likewife betn chafed by the lame 
VelTcl i which Vcllicl, it it faid, bat   '6'loup in Company 
with her.

Captain Tucker, from South-Carolina, was chated by a 
Sciioonfr mi the Capes of Vitfinu.

On.Sjtuidjy lift ariived bere Captain Hifg", in 19 Dayt 
fiom Tuik:-llland, who, two Days afttr he failed, fnohe 
with the fecond Divifion of Troo|<s fiom New-York for the 
Havannah nerr the Bahama Slraili, all v.ell j but no Ac 
count nf the firft Divifion.

Captain Kennedy, from Madeira, advifes, that a very large 
Ship, fuppofcd to be * Man uf War uf C; Gum, wai tort na

• I
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the North Side of that Iiland, not known to where 
fhe belonged, but thought not to be an Englifh
Ye/Tel.

fxtrail ef a Letter from an Offcir in I ':  Navy,
on toarJ hit Majtjf/y'i S/jif Centurion, effCafe-
Flori.ia, July2\, 1762. I

" I left our Army and Fleet going on very well
in the Siege of the Havannah  The Troops from
New-York are much wanted. I do not doub; but
by thi< Time the Moore Gallic is ours, ?s they ex-
pefted it to Cut-render, or to take it by Storm, by
theTwenty-fecond.  It has made a very obfli-
nate Defence."

From the Carolina Payers we have the following 
Particulars relating to the Havannah, viz. That 
by the prudent and proper Meafures taken by Ad 
miral Pocock. and the Care of the Providence Pi 
lots, the whole Fleet of" Men of War, Tranfports, 
&c. got fafe thro' the Bahama Old Straits, and ar 
rived^ before the Havannah, on the 6th of June, 
without the Lofs of a Angle Vcile!: That 19 Ships 
of the Line, befides Frigates, went down with the 
Fleet, and were afterwards joined by two or three 
more: That the Troopi did r.o: exceed \ 0,000 
Men from the marching Regiments, with loco 
Marines from the Ships: That of thofe ooco were 
landed on the 7th, Part on the Eaitern Side of the 
Haibour, againft the CaJtle El Morro, under the 
EarlofAlbemarle; the reA en the V.'eftern Side, 
ogiinfl the Governor's Cattle, under Colonel Wil 
liam Howc: Th« four or five Days after :ooo 
more were landed : That our Forces had Poffeffion 
of all the Neck of Land to the Weftwatd of the 
Entrance of the Harbour ^except the Punral, fome 
Batteries along Shore, and the Goxernor's Cattle, 
lately built upon a Hill, which commands the Town 
and other Forts, mounting three Tier of Cannon; 
and alfo by the River Lagids, whcrefrom the Be- 
fieged were ufually fupplied with Water through 
Pipes: And that the Spaniards had a prodigious 
Number of Cannon mounted at the Havannah, 
mottly on the Fotts and Batteries which face the 
Entrance of the Harbour; but that notwithfland- 
ing it was thought the Britifh Troops would be in 
Pofleflion of the whole Place in five or fix Da) s 

  from the i4th of July.  
The Spanifh Declaration of War againtt Great- 

Britain, it is faid, was not published at the Havan 
nah when our Fleet and Army arrived before the 
Place; nor at Carthagena the loth of June; nor 
at St. Augufline the Firft of July.  

'A large Spinifh Snow was carried into Jamaica 
the Beginning of June, faid to be the richctt Ptize 
Aver taken to that Ifland  

\iitl\it Chf+rnan, and Wife of Mr. 
[f'<i/bin£t9n, after a tedious and painful Illncfs, 
which flic fupported with great Patience- and 
Refo'ution. She departed with great Rcftg- 
nation ; and took Leave of all her Friends 
with t:reat Compofure. This is the third 
Lady thib Gentlemen has loft in about eight 
Years, all of great Merit, and with whom 
he might promife hirp.felf much HappincTs, 
but Providence ordered thfir Stay to be Ihort 
here; this lull not a Twelvemonth. But 
whi'.ft her Hufband, her Friends and Ac 
quaintance much lament and bc\v%aij<her early 
Departure, there is every Rcafon to hope (he 
has reached the Height of a blefled 'Immor 
tality.   ' \ ' 

A N N -A P O IM^S, Av&jl 19. 
Vcllerday Morning, ' oiit-S&KUfj Fuller^ a 

Servant to aSiikiler in this Town, being ilif- 
ordered in hi? Scnfes by Fevers, and Alone, 
bled himJclf near the Jugular Vein, and 
bled to Denth in a fhort Time.

ATTENDANCE will be given at............. 
on Tucfday next, the 24«h of /%;-//, by 

fome of the Subfcribers, for the Sale of the 
NEGROES-from the (JoM-Ciaft, imported in the 
Snow Fai-turite Pc/iy, configncd to Col. Toy/or, 
Col. Tl-irxtcn, Mr. Ritchie, and Us,

/ f Ir.XATlUS DlCCES,
/ /^ JOHN BRICK, 

DAVID Ross. 
They are very Fine Healthy SLAVES.

JUST IMPORTED,
In tf.-t Sijjot; Favourite Pclly, Caftatn Thomas

Campbell, from tke GOLD-COAST,

A CHOICE Parcel of SLAVES, confining 
of Men, Women, Hoys, ir.d Girls, to be 

Sold by the Subicribcrs at F.mer/on's Warehoufe, 
on It'ye River, for ready Bills of Exchange, or 
Current Money.

The Sale to begin en Wcdncfdsy next, the 
2jth Inllant, and continue until they are all fold.

ROBERT CAMPBELL, 
duguft 19, i~6i. CttMEST SEWELL,; / X» /;•• f J A "" •

LONDON, May : 7 .

YESTERDAY his Grace the Duke of New- 
cattle rcflgned his Office of Firft Cornmif- 

fioner of the Tieafury. We hear that his Grace 
wrote a Letter on this Occafion to the Lord Mayor 
of London, and another to the Chairman of the 
£afl India Company. This Nobleman has ferved 
his Sovereign and the Public with inviolable Fide 
lity and Integrity, through a long Series of Years; 
and with a DifinterefledncA unparallclled, has ex 
pended near 500,000!. of his Fortune.

It it reported, that the above Nobleman, on be 
ing offered a Penfion of 6oool.per Annum, made 
the following Declaration, truly becoming a Britifh 
Spirit: " No (faid he) it fhall r.evtr be faid, thi:
 ' Honeft q. . , after fpending 500,000!. in
 « his Country's Service, at laft refigned to become 
«  a Penfioner."

May 28. They write from Madrid, that it was 
agreed between Spain and France, that all French 
Cruizers were to be permitted to enter the Ports 
of Spain with any Englifh Prizes, with Liberty to 
difpofe of them to the bell Advantage, provided 
it is attefled, that the faid Merchandize was taken 
out of Englifh Prizes, and producing the Englifh 
Bills of Loading, and other Ship Papers.

A Camp for 50,0.00 Men is marked out near 
Peterfliurgh, where the Soldiers are to be taught 
the Ruffian Exercife by PrufTian Officers.

The French have obtained PermifTion from the 
Court of Madrid, to import nil Manner of Stuffs 
and other woollen Gords, luch as weie imported 
from England before the War; but to each i* to 
be affixed a Stamp upon a Bit of Lead, to diflin- 
guifh them from the Englifh Manufactory, and to 
pay the ufual Duties.

^

ALEXANDRIA, Auguft 7. 
Laft Night, died in this Place, Mrs. Lucy 

WASHINGTON, Daughter of the btc Mr.

T H E Subfcribcr having many Calls for 
Money, at this Juncture efpecially, ns he 

hasTl'.rce VelFfls on the Stocks, and being obliged 
to make large Ri instance; by the Fleet, requefls 
his Cuflcmert tha they Settle their Accounts, and 
Pay off their relpcdlive Balances due to him by 
the I jth of Stftfmter cnl'uing. As this is the firil 
Year of his fettling among!', them he will acknow 
ledge their (Vinrliance, with the nL<ove Requefl a* 
a Favour, wh en he iruil thereby be enublcd to 
return, by !*ivin  longer Indulgences for the Fu- 
ture, uhtn his Affairs will nut be lo urgent. He 
would be very forry thnr any Perfon fhould objeil 
to the above, or cli»pfe the iimitted Time ; a* they 
mull then exp.ft to pay him Mary/ana Paper Cur 
rency, or be dealt with according to'Law, which 
will be extremely dif.igrcaHc to

/
Ibtir Lumb.'e S truant, 

HENRY WARD.
N. B. The SubTcriber has yet on Hand, u very 

good AfTortment of L.-.Jl India and European Gocils 
fit for the approaching Sea Con, which he will fell 
for Tobacco, Ca(h, or Bills of Exchange, at the 
mofl re..fonable Kates.   //. If.

STRAY'D ftom Ba'timcre-7i>-u:n, on Sunday the 
251)1 of 'July bit, a Strawberry Roan Horfe, 

about 14 Hands high, his Tail bob'd, has a hang 
ing Mane, about 4 or 5 Years old, pretty well 
gaited, no Br.ind nor F.ar-mark ; alfo a Bay Mare, 
about the f.une Size, with a black Mane and Tail, 
(lie paces, her other Marks I do not remember; 
alfo a large well lurn'd Bay Horfe, without any 
Br und or natural Mark, well gaited, about Nine 
Years old, carries his Head remarkably low when 
fpurr'd to his Courage, and let* his Chin to his 
Hreaft, has a Mark in one of his fore Hoofs, occa- 
lion'd by Gravel or fomething of that Kind, his 
Tail bob'd, which he cirrics to one Side when 
rode, has a Mark in one of his Hips, occafionej 
hy the Bite of a Stallion, perceptible only on clofe 
Examination.

Whoever takes up the faid Horfes, or either of 
them, and brings them to the Subfcriber in Bilti- 
more-Ta-t^n, (hall, for each, receive tbe Sum of 
Ten Shilling! Current Money, of -

JOSEPH

FOR 10 jQiDS) J!3,
(To fail with Convoy)

. JL . a Letter ohMarq ue; built' n,r*M.iai and ime - t
LDWARD BURGES, Maftcr' 
H take* ,n her (t
'flu, at i : /. Sterling ttr Ton 

Freight: For Freight or PafTage appfc ,0 and 
treat with, HEN RY \VARD

N. B. A Perfon well recommended, capable 
of taking a Mate's Birth, is wanted to go in thai 
Station in ihe above Brig.

To te exfo/eJ to Sate, Ij Public Vindut, in tkt «-y 
Day of September, at V t Clock in tit Afitr.
naon,

A HANDSOME new large Brick Houfe, near 
the Dock in Annafcli,, 36 Feet fquare, two / 

Stories high, with a Cellar the Length of the I 
Houfe; a commodious Kitchen, Wafh. houfe 
Smoke houfe, and good Garden ; and a Stable --* 
Feet by 20, compleatly finifhed Alfo a eood 
Billiard Table.- Likcwife a fmall Dwelling-houfc 
and Kitchen. The Terms may be known on Ap 
plication tox _______ JAMES CHALKIER,.

To teSOLD ly PL'BLIC V ENDUE, at 
Alexandria, en U'eJittfJay the 2iJ Day  /Sep 
tember, text, for Billi of Excbaegt, «r Virginia 
Currency,

THE well accuttomed HOUSE, and LOTS, « 
whereon the Subfcriber lives, confiding of 

one Dwelling Houfe, upwards of 80 Feet long, 
fix Rooms on the lower Floor, all with Fire-places, 
and five above, a very good Cellar, Kitchen, 
Meat-Houfe, &.

The Lots and Garden well paled in, and the 
whole well calculated for a Publican, and which 
may be viewed any Time before the Sale.

NATHAN HUCHEI;

On Saturday the 2%lb cf this Injiant Auguft, <wi!i 
f>e txfofid te Public Sale, for Billi ef Exchange, 
Currency at regulated by tin Infptfiion Lmv, or 
far Pennfylvania Currency, at tit Eafltrn Branch 
Ferry on Patowmack,

THREE FLATS, vix. One of 20 Hogf- 
hcads ; one of 2; ; and one of 55 Hogf- 

hends Burthen : All in good Repair.
At the fame Time will be Sold, a SCHOONER 

of 33 Tons Burthen, Carpenter^ Tonnage; now 
on the- Stocks, but will be Launch'J, Rigg'd, 
and complcaily Fitted for immediate Ufe, by the 
Day of bale. She is calculated for carrying Bale 
Goods, Grain, or Tobacco.

If Saturday fhould prove a wet Day, the Sal: 
will be put off till Monday, or the fuft fair Diy 
after ; and if required a ihort Credit will be given.

RICHARD BOWES.

THE Subfcriber t.ikrs this Method to inform 
the Public, That by the AfliUancc of his 

Friends, his Lottery Ticket* are chiefly fold, and J 
they may depend that the Drawing will commence 
the laft Friday in Ju£uj}t at the Head 
Creek, at ;i certain John ftings 

7tn > 17^2. "-

THERE is at the Plantation of ''Jd* Ovm, 
near Mr. .'/<4" Mont's, in stimt-ji'undtl i 

County, t jkcn up as a Stray, a vuy dailf &>/ or t\ 
Brown Horfr, abont I 3 Hands hi»h', a very ImmU/jl 
Star in his Forehead, is-about .) Yenrs old, brand 
ed on the ort" Shoulder with fcmething like f, 
and the fame turn'd the other Wny on the cff 
Thigh, fuppofcd to be dgne with a bioken Link 
of a Chain,

The Owner moy have him agcirj, on proving 
hit Property and pu>ir,g Charges.'

.

BY Virtue of a Writ to me diicctcd, will be c.\- 
pofed to Sale, on the i yh of Sef-t (Kit '  nex-, 

on the Premiles, between One and Three o'clock, 
A valuable Tracl of L(ftND, lying near U^MH 
in Frtdtrick County, callt-d DruKiwii.f, con,t«n:^g 
668 Acres, late the Property of lt'i»'.'.:am L'urx-'jt 
Klij; deceafcil, taken in, Execution lor the C-n- 
miilioners of the Puper Currency, by

SAMUEL BEAM-, Sheriff
of r'r'fttr-.ik Cour.7-

A'. & The Terms of Sale to lie It-en at the P-/ 
above mentioned, or at my Ofiice \n FrtA' '<* »' ' '' 



JUST JM PORTI-. D,
rfi.\v.r.F.r WAU.A'CF '£ " Cr»i[-<»iy, in the 
'.He, t'/://. Culling, /;:».  LONDON, «//rf 
7. 'i' 0 JL /5 fy //* Sril'firil'fr, f<t f/v Sl'.rr 
"jiW.vr A/r. Wallace'* #««/» , /'« Clinrcli-

/t N Allotment of EUROPE A N and 
A MST-IXDlJt GOODS, luitablc 

tfir ,,11 SeaU.ii:;.
' f.ikcv.ife li:t>-lxtibs RUM and /?; /!//* SPI- 
Rl'fS by the IIo<ifhead or fitmikr Quanti- 
t ; , .uid Fine SALT by ih-: I-as »r Bufhcl. 

' ' GEORGE CI.AP.KE.

. To be LET,

A
D\VF.LI.ING-HOUiE, wiih a Kitchen, 
Stable, and pood Palluragc ; and liki.-wife 

« oood Ferry Boat, to Ferry over to Alexandria, in 
Virginia, from the Subscriber's Landing.

J«HN ADDISON.

DOCTOR STORK, Surgeon and Oc- 
culifi; to IKT Royal Ili-hiicis the Prin 

ce Is of JI''n!rSi acquaints tlic Public, Tliat 
IK is arrived at /Innafiiln. Such as have loft 
their Sight^ or arc attcclcd with any other 
Difonlcr of the Kycs, may apply to him at 
Mr. Mifffilt-ton's.

N(

meet at

N TuL-i'day ihc cth ot Otloltr, the Com- 
miflioner; for G t-ORGE'-TO WN will 

the Hoirle of Mr. Jofob Bdt in faid
Town, on Purpcfe to treat with any Pcrfon that 
*,llconiradfor the Building a Wharf. Part ofing

will be advanced, on

Frederick County, dugvfl 10, 1762. 

T: In. S 0 L /), and tvill Confirmed,
CHOICli Parcel of LAND, fituate about 

Miles above BLADENSBURG, and 
on the'main Road leading thereto, containing 
about One Hundred and Fifty Acres, well wooded 
and water'd, with fonic very good Conveniences 
for making Meadow Ground, for Bills of Ex 
change, Sterling 'Calh, or Current Money. For 
Terms apply to NATHANIEL BEAI.L.

N. B. There it fo.-ne Part cultivated, and may 
be fecn by applying to Mr. James Odd!, living 
near the PremilTcs. V £,

LEFT at the Subfcriber's, living near Mr. 
Richard Srtwi/en's Iron-Wctfks, on the ftth

TO BE SOLD,

NOW opon the Stocks M.&ladtnjbitrgb, and 
will be launched fomcu'mc in this Month, 
A Vcrtcl of 58 Feet Keel, 23[ Feet 

-Beam, 9 Feet 4 Inches clear in the Hold,, fouf 
Feet z laches clear between Decks, 8 Inches dead 
Rife ; flic will draw but little Water, and take the 
Ground very eafy ; (he is calculated,-lor (lowing 
Tobacco, and it is believed me jtffll carry 330 
Hogfheads, (he will be fitted with Sails, Rigging, 
Anchors and Cables.

lie likcwife makes all Kinds of Running Rig- 
gin? and Cables, and^ill, on a fhort Notice, fur- 
mfh whole Sets. '

CHRISTOPHER LOWNDES.

on 
the

faks, 
i\irifa

will contrail
the Money, if required
giving Security.

Virginia, /.v|«// 2, 1762.

R AN away lad Night, frcm the Suhfcribcr 
living in ll'tjlwrtland County, a Servant 

Man nair.cd John Gruott, an EagHjl.Kan, near 
40 Year* old, about 5 Feet 9 Inches hij-h, well fet 
and pretty full-faced, wears his Hair, which is of 
a brown or fandy Colour, drait and ncwiy fhaved 
O" the Top of the Head, t.ilks much, and ii a 
Bricklayer and Plaiftercr by Trade, he h»$ worked 
in a Garden at Times whilft with me, fo that he 
may pretend to that Bufinefs : He took with him 
a dark Keffey Coat with Luge Metal Buttons, and 
Breeches of the fame almod new, an old light 
Duffel Coat, a blue jump Jacket, double-breaded, 
with fmall Metal Buttons, white and colour'd 
Stockings, fevcral Shirts, white, btown & check'd 
Linen, leveral Pair of Trowfers, and other Things 
I know not of. I am told he has an Indenture 
that he has got from fome Pcrfon for this Pur- 
pofc, with a L)ifcharge on it, and fuppofe he may 
change his Name to anfwer that. Alib,

A Nc^ro Woman Slave, called Rrtti, of a 
middle Stature, and of a ycllowilh or dingy black 
Complexion, her Face rather thin than otherwife, 
proud in her Carriage, of a tolerable good Shape, 
Country born, and about 24 Years old: Carried 
with her a white Linen Jacket, rutHe cuffed, a 
Petticoat of the fame, a blue and white drip'd 
Cotton Gown, a black and white drip'd Petticoat, 
and fcvcr.il other Cloaths of different Kinds.

It ii fuppofcd they were perfuaded away by one . 
Jt'iltiam ll'tttt (.who is wiih them) who has for 
merly been a Sailor, and has been hired a (null 
Time by me : He is, I believe, an Englijhman, 
about 5 Feet 7 Inches high, of a tawny Com 
plexion, thin Vil'.igc, and his Hair is otV, the Toe 
ni-xt his great Toe turns under at the End, and his 
little Toe is loll, fuppofcd to be from the right 
Foot.

They Hole fiuidry Bedcloaths, and went oft* in 
a Schooner Boat, 18 Feet Keel, deck'd to the 
Mainmaft, Sails and Mainmaft new, Fore fail not 
tabled, and daubed in fevcral Places with Viuvfoji- 
Point Paint, no Bowfprit ; they took with them a 
large-Pine Canoe, a Locker in her Stern, an Iron 
Chain in her Head, fixed for two Oars. / _ 

Whoever apprehends the faid Runaways, fo that 
I get them again, (hall receive a Reward of Eight 
Pounds for 'John Gntott, Forty Shillings for the 
Negro Woman, and Twenty Shillings for William 
Wood, Current Money; and if taken in Ptnnjyl- 
 vaiiia, Ten Pounds for the Bricklayer, Four 
Pounds for the Negro, apd Forty Shillings for 
William Wood, paid by.

JOHN NEWTON.
N. B. When taken be careful of the Indenture 

and let me have it. , ~J. ff.

THERE is at the Plantationof GirardHtfkim, 
junr. near the Head of Soutb-Rii'tr in Annt- 

'Arundfl County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Bay 
Horfe branded on the near Buttock DB (join'd in 
one) his od~ Hind Foot white; a fmall white Spot 
in his Forehead, about I z Hands high, and ap 
pears to be about four Years.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

of this Inftant AuguJI, by a certain bomas Benf:ld, 
(whom 1 undcrdand defertedfrom Mr. Rezin Stall) 
Four ready drcfled Buckfkins, a Remnant of Word 
ed Stuff, fufiicicnt for a Gown, a Piece of Silk 
and Cotton intermixed, a Remnant of Puroy, Four 
Silk Handkerchiefs, a pretty large Quantity of 
broad Metal Buttons, and fundry other Articles, 
which I imagine he hath ttolcn, as he is fincc ab- 
Cconded. Any Perfon having loll fuch Things, 
may have them, on proving their Property, and 
paying Charges, by applying to

  -^ ^ THOMAS WELSH, Collier.—r...——————^— .._
/""Jf~\AKF.N up and committed rt> the Subfcriber, 

JL a Negro Man, who HfeuppofcdVo have 
come from the Weftern Shore. He is about 5 J 
Fe»Tt high, wcll-fet, has fcveral of his Country 
Marks on each Side of his Belly, and in his Fore 
head ; be cannot, or will not, fpeak Engliji-.

The Owner inay have him again, on paying 
Charges, and applying to

WOOLMAN GIBSON, Sheriff 
<* of Talbot County.

Very Good RUM and SUGAR,

LATKLY imported fiom Barbados, is to be 
fold by the Cafk. The Rum at 2 s. 11 d. 

Sterling p,-r Gallon, and the Sugar at 35*. Ster 
ling ftr Hundred Weight, payable in Bills of Ex 
change, or Virginia Money at the Current Ex 
change, by Ml. Arcbikald Htndtrfon at Dtimfriti ; 
Mr. John Or at Alixandria ; and at Cofdrjler by

ALEXANDER HENDERSON. 
Virginia, July 2<\lb, 1761. O

BROKE out of Annt-Arundil County Goal, 
Thurfday Night the- i s th of Julj laft, 

two following Pcrfons :
Edmund ftladts, committed for Negro- dealing, a 

tall dim Fellow, was born in tauten- Anni'i County, 
near the Head of Choftank.

'Jamts Logan, committed for Horfe- dealing, aged 
about 19 or 20, 5 Feet 4 or ; Inches high, of a 
frelh Complexion and has white Hair. He former 
ly lived near Port-'folacco, and lately with Mr. 
Ihimas Cn.-nfitc.'/, at Nottingham. He pretends to 
be a Jockey, is a very forward Fellow and a great 
Reprobate.

Whoever will apprehend the faid Men, and 
bring them \oAnnafilii, (hall have Six Pounds Re- 

KENSEY JOHNS, Sheriff.

JUS? tvt Ship SEAIMPORTED in 
NYMPH,

A G O O D Aflbrtment of Eurcpean and India 
Goodi, and to be Sold for Cafli or Hills of 

F.xchange, at a Low Advance. Any Perfon in 
clinable to purclufc, may know the Terms by 
applying to AI.LEN and DKNNIS, in Somtrjii 
County, Maryland. The Amount of the faid 
Cargo is about 1500 1. Sterling.

To l>e SO L D by tbt S U B S C R I B E R,
At Public Vindut, en Thurfday tl>t fnand Dat of 

September nixl, at George-Town /// Frederick 
County,

A Certain Traft of Land, called Partntrflnp, 
containing 200 Acres, or more, well wa 

tered and timbered, fome Improvements upon it, 
and fome good Meadow Ground, for good Bills of 
Exchange, Current Money, or Tobacco, by 

Ju/p i8/Z>, 1762. yk SA*UFL B.\

AN away from the Subfcriber, at C
in Virginia; the --d of lad Month, a Ncj-ro 

Fellow named Bin, as he can Read he may pio- 
bably change his Name, jnd have a forged Pafs; 
he has berrr many Year?my Coachman, and is 
pretty well known in mod Parts of the Country ; 
he is a very flout, drong, well made Fellow, ncai 
fix Feet high, it is imagined he will make towards 
the Frontiers, or attempt to get on hoard fome 
Veflel and leave the Country.

Whoever apprehends the faid Runaway, and 
conveys him no me, (hall receive Ten Pounds if 
taken but of the Colony, and Five Pounds if tajtun 
in the Colony, brlidc the Allowance by Law.

Given under my Hand this 2d Day of /iu

STRAYED or Stolen from the Subscriber living 
at Frtdtrick-1 '-wi, in Frturritk County, on 

the fourth of 'July lad, a large dark' brown Horle, 
with a Blaze Face, Ridge Mane, Switch Tail, 
is Shod before, branded on the near Bucork F H 
not very plain, and paces, trots, and gallnpv

Whoever takes up the faid Horfe, and brings 
him to the Subfcriber, fhall have Forty Shillings 
Reward. VALENTINE ADAMS.

Mr. GRF.EN,    

IT is no new Thing to find that Intered blinds 
the Perfon affrctcd, and even often biilli-s rhc 

Judgment. The iate Advertilement of ihc A« k- 
Hnlt Ferry, Mr. Callijltr thought would be .1 
Me.ins of Strangers and Travellers finding put the 
Place, tho' it did not tell them that it w.is lituae 
on a Creel: that makes in from the Mouth of 
Ct.'fflrr oprofite to Sivan-ljLind, <<n the Kent Coun- ] 
ty ^-hore. and this. i<rou?ht his Fc;irs on him that 
helhould lofe a Shilling now And Then b> Travel- 
lets taking the Ro.id to K»ct-Ha.'/, and avoiding 
his Ferry. This lutcrell then, 1 imagine, produ 
ced all that Judice that Is done the Public in Ins 
Letter of the 14th of "Juh, which you we're plc.ilcd 
to publifh, wherein he is fo blinded as to infmuate 
that the Traveller wou'd carry hi* Horfe ovei z; 
Miles of Water, to favc 4 Miles Riding, wneit 
by his own State of the Matter he wou'd rice 47 
Miles from (tnrgt-Town to Ktnt-ljlanJ* and but 
50 to Rorl:-Ha/t: Thi> mud Cave 17 Miles, and 
as it is but 16 Miles from Chetftr to Gti'gt : o*iv*t 
and he fays irt, it mud favc 19 Miles at U-nl pnd
1 ,:m apt -to believe he i< a few 'VIlies ihori <>t me 
Truth in the iS Miles l'i"in H-'fttrt's to it,-u.n/i e) 
beftdes the Crofling Two Fen us, which c-iuies 
E.xpencc, Delay and Trouble. To /?«#/:../,' ii 
a very good Road, clear of Feme* or Gbfnucr..^r,», 
a good Sl.ij;t at Chijlcr 'loi<:n, and a £">^4 H .ib.'ur 
at the Place for the BO.T.S, Water cnnut'h to go ctF 
at all Tidtf.ind that directly from a Wh irf into the 
Boat, when Ibmcfimes People have been detained
2 or 3 D.ayS together with low Tidci sit A', at- >J!anJt 
bcfidcs the Inconveniency of getting off und on to) 
the Boats, which are obliged to lay far out in tho 
Bay for  want of Water to pet in. I ir.ngine the 
Gentleman exceeds alfo in fuppofing- it 2? Miles 
by Water, bctnufe we have frequently run u in 
Two Hours with a moderate Gale ; but be it fo, 
with a good Wind 'tis loon run, -md beinj» up and 
down the Bay, the Tide, whrn it aulwcr-. quickens   
the Pad'.ige lii'ich. Therefore, hvin'.; nil P. jud.ce 
and Intercll alio'e, it mull be a much more eligible, 
expeditious, and convenient W;iy, lor Strangers 
and Traveller* to pals to and Jrim Anaapaln-io 
the Northward than any other W'ay. Ttwi.ji.lt not 
excepted. AfiJ 1 think, to ule the Gvntlcm-in's 
own Words, your publilliing this in Anfwtr to his, 
(as you thought fit to publilh that) \vill be a Telti- 
inony of your Candour and Ingenuity. And then 
let Truth itfelf, and not the Inre Averment of 
either the Keeper of 7W*/<Vr or Rotk H.ill Ferry, 
prevail with th'? Travelling Stranger. I am, Sir, 

7"i«r moj! biimble Prnvant, 
A u P. A u A M L
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BY V-.r-aeof an Ac": ~»ce sr.d pitted at the j 
lair JeSin of AiTemb!y o f the Province cf | 

/;..-/«T.-. begcr. arc held at the City «f /fY-rj;:. '. :, ; 
cr. the **  "-teer.-.h Day or" /V, f lift, irr. powering 
A«'» ' . .: .,?; ?, Widow ar.J AirrvniflriHx of TS- i 
/a: 5:ar/ii-., late of Ba.nir.in County, to iV.l ] 
thj Lire-, 'ht-e'n mer.ticr.ed, for Payment of the I 
Deb:- cf the u:d r^:ai 5/ar/2arj.- Notice .: hereby , 

en. that there u ;.::beexpO!'eJt3:a'e.to thehigheil 
ider, on the F:-ft Day of .V^A-s^r next, Parts ; 

c* i Tr el of Lar.d, calied Ft ijsit tm'jrgtj/, {\- 
tJa:t, Mrg and be : ng in Frtst'ick County, near 
Mr. 7   ; -" '**»/ '«'!. ccctai-.irg ifcto Acres. 
Tr.:Lir.i v.;;. oeTo!d :r. Lots, of 5, 4 or jco Acres 
i:sl::. c-n'O'e. if convenient to the Purchi- 
f. >. Tr.c bale to be on the Premtfes.

Mnt.v STAMBURY, Adminiibatrix.

ALL Perfons Indebted to the Ef:s:e of EJ-^an 
Dtf'ei, Efc; deceafcd, are requeued to make 

Payment to Mr.^f*»£P; " Bta.'l, at or before next 
Stfftnltr Pro\f1Tiif\."c=rr at fjrthe;!; otherwise 
Suits will be commenced againft them, without 
Di-.tinction. HE.NKIITTA MARIA DVLANY, 

C^ Admir.'alratrix De ltr.it r.:n

JUST FM P O R T E D, 
FAXSY, C<?;/. RICHARD LA-i, and t; h 

\ by tkt Sxllenler, at i"i Stfre in A s N A TO L l.-, 
B-.'.it tj Ex.-rangt, Cofi, »r Tolasa, at :>:t 

t/.r.able Ratt:,

AN AiTonmer.t of E^rtftan and £«,?-.W/a 
GOODS, fuitable to Summer and Winter 

ieilons.
_Al.b Wine, Run, Silt, Molafies, R«f:ns, Loaf 

and Brown Sugars, :y ' '"^

________±_

In t'.i 
iii 
ftr

c. ; r 
NATHAN HAMMOSO.

73 it SOLD I; PUBLIC
Or i:j-j-.> /*.  7-j.tgn.fneito Dtj :/November

ntx:. at .'*:. «, fer C;rrer.: Mtney, 
HC Plantation where Mr. WiUs**i Difney, 

, lately iived, about four Miles 
,-ir, on tVe Rosa to ^v'/.i ^.-JM- 
;s a good Dwe'iing houfe, Out- 

houf;j, Bikc-ho-it, and gcod \Vi-.er Gr:,l mill, 
vi:h bcJting-c'.oth, ».r.d every Tr.ing conip'.eat 
fur * Merchant Mill.- Thire are 4 or ; Acres of 
l/.ei«d->'«/ Ground, and more may be made; the 
whole Plantation being'abjut 76 or So Acre;. The 
Title incifjjutaale. i he S»ie to be on the Premi/e«

. . '752-

S T R A Y E D or S T O L E N »rom Mr. Hun 
' //'"s, near Ptrt-'Tccac;:, a Sorrel GciCing, 

j nitural Pacer, about 4 Yc,:i old, near 14 Hand.-, 
I Blazed Face, cropp'd Mane and Tail, br.nied H. 
! Whoever delivers him to Meilrs. l^natiui Strr.vt] 
i at Pirt-Tsuatta, Hnry Brjj/;ra in Pitcat^ajctn, 
\ Ttffing'* a: P:!tis-Frijb, Major Bn-d. Chafttta, or 
\ the Subfcriber at the Mou:h c,' H'tjKtco, fha.l 
  have Two Do'ili;. Reward. HI-.RY J£R.NEC*N.

1 JUST IMPORTED 
! Fr:m London, ctd :) If J.-.7 ty tht £if/.-r;i/r, at 

h.t Dv.fi;!.£.Kiuie in Annapoiii,

A VERY good Auortment of EL'ROPEJX 
GOODS, ccr.r::tmg of .^ «r.d \ Check, v, 

and Yird wide ftrip'd Holland, and ilripcd,

" «

likely a young Negro Fellow ^s any in the Pro- 
vitce. SARAH DISNEY,")

JAMES DISNEY, I Executors.
WM. Buiciss, J

ALL Perfons Indebted to the Eihte of Capt. 
JihK Gaftrway, late of Annt-Arundti Coun 

ty, deceafed, are rcqaefted to make fpeedy Pay 
ment  . And all thofc who have any Claims againfl 
the Uid Eftate, are deured to bring in their Ac- 
Cfinnts. legally proved, which fhall be adjuded 
and paid by THOMAS GASSAWAY, Executor.
Ts be SOLD by the Subfmber, at PUBLIC 

VEXDU'E (agreed ft the Mil of the 
obnt named John GafTaway) at ihe Htufe 
of M-. Jonathan Rawlings, en Satttrday 
the lit/} a/"Septembern«r/,/:r Sterling Cajh, 
tr good aills cf Exchange

^-f-^fc following Tracts or Parcels of LAND,
 viz. 

Part of » Trift of Land called
Acres.

36
50
40

Part of BeftniiH, ......
Part of Larkm'i Hillt Ri/urwjtJ,  
N. B. The Two firfl mentioned Tr«ft* adjoin 

Mr. William Chapman  > Dwelling Plantation, and 
i» exceeding &ne well Timber'9 Land ; and the 
Other Two Trads or Parcels ' of Land were for- 
tterly Part of Captain Jsbn Howard" * Dwelling 
Plantation, on which ihere it fome good Meadow 

a fine Orchard, «td fome old Buildings.
Th« Tides I think are indifputable.

THOMAS CARAWAY, Executor.

ii at the Plantation of Jtfrfb S 
,. in Frtdtnck County, taken up as a Stray, a

fmall black Mare, branded on the near Shoulder
V, has a white Spot clofe by the Brand, and
fem« white Hairi by her Mouth.

The Owner may have her again, on prorving
|»ii P/opcrty, ind paying Charges.

JUST IMPORTED, 
IK tit Fanny, Capt. Lane, frtm London,' a:.j 

It Ss>M t) tht lut;:ribtrt at tn £I;T{ is/orStlb 
Laieing, en Pitcxent P.:~.-tr t fer Ettr!,^ " 

i o' Ex:tange, Cu-rtr.cj, , r Tilatit, .
N EAT A (Torment of Earthen and E 
Ir.va GOODS.

JVDJOK

--  -"/ '  ', j".) .1, i-c:. 
T O \B E S O L D,

.// &t Si^'crlbtr! SHOP in CHVRCK-SrxtEr,

WOMENS Silk, Stuff, and CaUimanco Shoe! 
. and Pumps, Girls Suff and Callimanco 

Shoes, GalloHies of all Size?, Mens, Womra:, 
and Children; Lifts of all Sizes, and of the newel! 
Fafhion, a neat Set of Boot-Trees, Er.giijij Black 
Wax and Grain Calf-Skins, beft Calf Draw.Boot 
Legs and Feet, Wrought or Unwrought, Btn- 
Leather Soles, by ihe Hide or in Patterns, Boot- 
Strapping, Gtm.T, Blacking.Balls for Shoe clean- 
ing. w:th Directions how to ofe them, Black-B»Ui 
for Shoemaker's Ufe, Gum-Arabick.Mafheen.Vir. 
gin's Wax, Lampblack, Copperas, Goree, Train, 
and Liver Oil, by the Barrel or fmaller Quantities, 
Shoe Thread of all Sort?, Shoe Tools, Womeni 

Hcc!.<, Roftn, ahd gsod Country Sole and

THOMAJ HYDI. 
He continues to make Booti and Shoes of all 

Sorts for Sale, and givei Cafh for Hides, as ufoal

Upper Leather.

At the ume Time and Piice, will be fold, as j Linens", Furniture Check and !,& Linens, bag
Holland and Muf.in, i and \ Bed Ticks, Oini- 
bri^s and Hempen Roll, .Cottons and Callicoes, 
Mens icirlc!, crioifcn itud buff Patterns for Bree 
ches, Cambrick and Lawn, Silk Miti, Kr.ee 
Garters, ar.d Watch Strings, poiifh'd Steel Watch 
Chains, Seals, and Keys, Bnjitl Stone Shoe and 
Knee Buckles, Silver Thimbks wi:h steel Tops, 
Gold Night Ear-ring:, Br;fs Hinges, «nd Ef- 
cutcheons for Cupboards, Iron Croft Garnet, H, 
HL, Dovetail, and Table Hinges, Candle Moulds, 
Cut and Whip-faw Files, Wool Cards, Coffn 
Furniture, Mafons and Plaiflerers Trowels, 3*. 
\d'.%d. io/ 20^. and 50^. NaiU, Hob ar.d Scup 
per Nails, Table Knives and Forks, ^ar.'.-u-'s 
Pen Knives, Alfpicc, Pepper, Gir.jer and Mace, 
Indigo, Blue, Stock Locks, Augurs, Ch.zzcls, 
Plane Irons, i?(: &t.

NATHANIEL WATEKS. 
Good Rum by the Hog (head. 
A*. B. The Subfcriber continues liis Bxmrtffs 

of making Hats in the be ft Manner, where his 
old Cuflomers and Others may depend on having 
Hats o/ any Kind of Tttir run-.bit Sen-art, 

jfc, NATHANIEL WATERS.

3 V.U11OF

ats of at

bt SOLD fa t'-:t Sub/criber

A CHOICE Parcel of New Carolina RICE 
by the Tierce or Barrel at two Pence Cur- 

reacy fir Pound. -^ £"R i c n A R P M v R R A Y

Ju!y IJ, |-6z. 
- JUST IMPORTED. 

And to !>e SOLD, en rtcftr.ablt Ttrmi, I) ll'holtMt,

TWO neat r.r.d well afforted CARGOES 
of DRY GOOD 5 , on reasonable Terms, 

for Country Produce, Bills, pr Currency. Six 
Months Credit will be given, by

JOHN STEVESJON.
V. B. To prevent Trouble, none but Perfons 

who can comply with their Engagement) will be 
dealt with. ' *-.

JUST IMPORTED 
Bj tie FLEET frem London, and t> It StUty t 'ct 

Satj<riltri t at tkr.r Sure in Arn«po!:s, viry 
deaf, fir rtaii Mmy, tr Shirt Cri£t, h
WhlljGlt tr Rtta,/, '

IEAT variety of EUROPE^A'and EAST- 
/\DI/IGO(JDS. A!fo Cordage and Cables 

or ail Sizes, Anchors, Sail Duck, and all Sorts of 
Ship Chandlery, choice Maaeira and Lijlvt Wines, 
in Pipes, Hogiheads. or Quarter Calks, coarfe 
and hne Salt, Barrcll'd Pork, Barbados Rum by 
the Hoplhead, and exceeding good Mufcnato Su 
gar by the Hogfhe»d or Barrel, i^r.

THOVA: RICHARDSON, and Company.

RAN away on the 21^ of June Lit, from the 
Subscriber, living'near the Mouth of the 

Laj-.trn Bramb, a flim Mulatto Fellow najnedff'i/. 
.turn, by Trade a Carpenter, near 30 Yean of 
Age, and about 5 Feet 10 Inches high. He had 
on when he went away, an Ofnabngs Shirt and 
'1 rowfcrs, wi:h a Leather Apron, and is fcppoftd 
10 have tkken other Things with him.

Whoever tikes up the laid Fellow, and fecom 
him fo as the Subscriber may have him again, flttll 
have hOL'K PlaTOLES Reward, and reafonabk 
Charges. NOTLIY YOUNG.

.V B. He has been making his Way towards 
the Back Country.

THOMAS HEVVITT,
PERUKE-MAKER (2 BARBER, from WILLIAMS 

BURG, at hit Sh;f, fanning tte Sttnjfi.O/.a 
in ANNAPOLIS,

M AKES after the mod fafhionable Mann«, 
and Sells at the moft Teatbrable Rites, 

Lour.cillcrs Tye-Wigs, PLrfons,and Laxwcr* Bob 
Wigs, Cut and Scratch BobWipj, Orel's Bag 
Wigs, Scratch, Pomatumed, tnd Cut Cue Wigs, 
Fillets for. H»ir, &e. &t. Gentlemen who fhi- 
pleale to favour him with their Cuiiorn in i: 
Wig-miking, Shaving, and Hair Cutting Wa>. 
miy depend on being well ferved, and rcguU:./ 
attended, by 'Iktlr cuniit Servant,

THOMAS HEWITT.

! t.- 
en

SOLD /;. PUBLIC
n TliurfiLiy t'n i6r/' of September next, M- 
r:t>i>;t ,'; an Ail, n-.^iit and fR^t-i c.i ! ::' ~ 

" *f ^li'^b '-f !̂n P>'"ifi*''i 
LOT of GROUND, N" -   - --ic2.

J\ thcNorth-F..^ Part oi" theCitv of /?: :.:/.<;  
wi-.h-the Three DWELLING-HOUSES tVcM- 
The Sale to be on ue Preraiifcs, at Five o c.oo- 
in the Atccrnoon.   , 

At the fdnie Time will be Sold, Sundr>' h»-v 
hold Furniture.

WILLIAM CLAJCS,
MARY CLAJON, Admioiitrstr.J.

\PP

Kcrfty jackcis, f



5, viry

A P P E N D I X
To the MA R TL A>ND GAZETTE, {Numb. 902]

<v u ST IMPORTED
i, :'.  KACI.E, JOHN CURLING, Mnfler, and to It 

tbt Subfcribcri, at their Stsrt in BALTI-
MO"RE-TO\VN, very c/;ca?, far BiJ/i of Exchange^
Current Honey, or 'Tobacco, 

rMNK and coarfc Broad Cloths^ Forfeit 
P Clo-.hs, .German Serges, Yard wide & * plain

C'OTM! ?"&"ffpottcd Rii«i. J Worded Ditto, 
" Blankets ibsp'J Daffel, Blanketing, Mcns Dut- 
ie.1 ready made Great Coats, Sailors ready made 
Kcrfcjr iackcis, fopsrnne dyed Je:in 3 , dyed Pillow, 
Tl-'ckfJcs, C-.mV.cts, Duroyc, Evcrlaltmg, finglc 
ami doub'e milled Sagztliies, S.-rgcdenim^ Wor- 
IL-J Sh.i£, ligurcd and crofs-barr'd Iri/n Stuff,

I ^'.v.'/i Plod-', Hairbine, Venetian and corded Pop 
lin;, Crjj<: & Uombazeens, Shalloons,Tammies

| Cillimaiicocs, cmbofs'd Serge, H.ttband Ciapc, 
brown Thread, whitcd Brown, Ballendinc & Nuns

Semp/'rck's Needles, Darning, Square & H'tite 
Cl/ail.- Ditto, lettered Gartering, Waiftcoat and 
Shir:, Mould and Wire Buttons, Silk Laces, Crew 
els and Gimps, Silk & Sattin Ribbons, Barcelona 
Handkerchiefs, Womens black, red, & blue Gauze 
Ditto, Mohair Sc Horfe-hair Buttons, Mohair & 
Silk Twift, fine Scarlet, Death-head Buttons, and 
Silk Twift Cording, for Coats, black and Cloth- 
colour'd Sewing Silk, a Variety of Dark Ground 
Callicocs, Cottons, and Chintz, India Dimity, 
Humhums, Mullins, Long Lawn, clear, fpottcd, 
& ftowcr'd Ditto, Cambricks, Check Linen Hand 
kerchiefs, red & white Ditto, blue ir white Ditto, 
bordered Renting Handkerchiefs, Bandannoes, 
bilk and Cotton Ko:nals, ftrip'd Holland, brown 
Ditto, Ginghams, Nankeens, Rujjia Drab, Ra 
vens Duck, Bed Ticking, 6 and { Bed Bunts,

Hones, Horfe Fleams,-Knitting-Needles, white 
Difti Buttons wrought gil: Ditto, Marbles, Jews- 
h.rps, bcft Steel 5: Iron Hand-Saws, Sickles, Grafs 
and BramLtle Scythes, Box-Irons & Heaters, Sad 
Irons, plain and Lock Cocks, Chafing-Difhes, 
Cheft & Clolct Locks, H & HL Hinges, Table & 
Dovetail Ditto, Padlocks, Gimblet>, Carpenters 
Rules & Cc'inpafi'cs, weeding Hoes, Houfc-Car- 
pcnteri belt Broad-Axe;, Iron Shovels & Tongs, 
Hand Bellows, Sets Brafs Work for Defks, Jack- 
Planes, fixt long Planes, Carpenters Jointers fixt, 
complcat Sets of Carpenters & Joiners Tools, luri- 
ed, Hand-Saw, 4« Cut-Saw, & Whip-Saw Files 
Steel Yard?, Smiths Files and Rafps, Wool ar.J 
Cotton Card,, Fr> ing-Pans, Iron Pots, bcft Sietl 
Whip-Saws", Iron Wire, Wheat and Rye Riddles, 
Bibles, Telbmcnts, Pfaltcrs Prayer Books, Off be':., 
I)i!w!/Si, and Royal Spelling Primmers, and gilt 
Horn Books, blank Book* tuled, for Ledgers «nd 
Journals, Pocket-Books in Vellum, belt Demi 
Cafes Ditto, clafp'd & book'd, Ink-Powder, Ink 
Pots, common & Fools-Cap Paper, ^W/rw'sCards, 
Palle-Boardj, black & red Sealing-Wax, iV Boxes 
of Wafers, Violins and Flutes, Cat-Gut and Silver 
Bafcs for Violins, Cbejbirt Chcefes, Pepper, Pi 
mento, Cloves, Mace, & Nutmegs, neat Fowling- 
Pieces, /?<-.;/»/, Drop, Bird, and Goole Shot. B.u- 
Lead, Bed-Cords, Deep Si-a Lines, Allom, Lamp 
black in Barrels, & ! lb. P.ipers, Capers, Muilard, 
ll'tjloni. be!t Snuff, Copperas and rig Blue, Wo 
mens Stays, i./. 3/ 4<f. loY. & so./. Nails, hunt 
ing Pipes, Window Glafs, 7 by y, v^: 8 by 10, 
gilt Trunks, Corks. 4sV. &c. &c.

JOHN & THOMAS WORTHINGTON.

dicine, now give it eonftantly ind fuccefsfully in that Dif- 
eife -. 'I he Author .daunt no Meiit but that of extending lit 
Ufe, affilting iu Efficacy, ind reducing-it to a Form in whkh 
it rruy he mine conveniently taken. It is pleafint, fafe and 
effrdtual ; and if we judje fiom the nrft Expeiience upon 
him;':lf, and the happ>y Effefts of its Ufe in a great Number 
ol u.her Ofes in Lorn/an, there is Ground to hope thefe Dif- 
eafes will no Ionv- r fo griev.iuflv torture Mankind.

'I'o prevent the Return ol the Gout has been hitherto 
found importable ; and prrhips is not to be *ifhed ; but to 
relieve tliofe who fufler it greatly it in our Power; to reduce 
the Number, and fhorten the Tontinuanct of the Fits ; and * 
to allsviite the Cain of them -. So much wll be ffretted" bjr 
this Medicine. The Author is known, and the Affl.Aed 
iruy uke it without Fear ; for however limited his Power 
miy be in doing food to Mankind, hr would" not for any 
Confide/atun be the pnlfible C'aufe of doin(t Harm to any.

Among the Numbers who hav* taken it in the Couife of 
tl .; laf) eight Year?, it is to be affirmed, with petfeft Truth, 
Iheie is not «>ne who hjs not f.mnd gitat Drnefi'.

Tlic Author by th- Ufe of it has reduced the Gout, which 
of J to confine him a third Part of the Year, to a flifiht Fit 
ol three or four Days, Spring and Fall, with perfeft Health 
in tl.e InleiviU : And others who hare perfevered in ill 
L'fr, hive d.und the like Advantage. Thefe are its Effeclt 
in the Gout, which are as great as a confiderate Perfon would 
defile : n

In the RHEUMATISM
It is a certain and absolute CURE, and the Difeafe NEVER 
RETURNS.

The Dofe is a Tea Spoonful in a Wine Glafs of Water 
Ninht and Morning.

Its Operation n by infenfible Perfpiration, and fligh-ly by 
(Trine.

and 'Cotton Checks Women'. Couon P.ittcrni for 
j Gowns, Diaper 'I'ab'.o-Cloaths, Womens black 
Silk & Sattin Bonnets, Womens black Silk Hats, 
Childrens Silk Bonnets, Paper Hats, plain & ribon- 
ed Womens Scarlet & Cloth colour'd Cloaks and 
Cardinals, Mcns  & Womens Worlled, Thread & 
Cjrton Hofe, Men* & Boys Felt and Caftor Hats 
Mcns Worfted Caps, Mcns channel Boots, Mcns 
Shoes ii; channel Pumps, Womens Leather & Cal- 

Iliinanco Shoes, Childrens Marocca Ditto, Ben- 
Leather, Mcns walh'd, Noway, Sc Claret colour'i 
Sa::in Lamb Gloves, Womens flowcr'd, glaze 

Claret colour'd Sattin Lamb Gloves, & Mitts 
Boys wafh'd Gloves, Shammy Skins, Pewte 
Difhes and Plate?, Bafons, Table & Tea Spoons 

1 Meafurcs of all Sorts, Porringers and Tankards 
[Horfo Cloths, Snaffle Bridles, half & whole Cur 
Ditto, Angle & double Girths, Saddlers Girthing 

|Wcb, & Sets, broad Binding, Hunting Stirrups 
Snafllc and I- Curb Bitts, and Tacks, of all Size 
Twig Whips, half & whole Hunting Ditto, Scrub 

! bing Brufhes, Cloath and Shoe Ditto, long Ha 
[Brooms, Tin Pcppcr-Boxcs, Funnels, Grater 
Saucepans, Quart & Pint Black-jacks, { Pound 
Found Tea Canniftcrs, Quart, Pint, and '- Pi 
planifhcd Codec Pots, Milk Pans, Cullenders, 
Sugar Boxes, an Aflbrtmcnt of Stone, Oclph, ant 
Glafs Ware, Perch and Drum Lines, and Hook 
Glafs & Bath Metal Sleeve Buttons, Glafs, Ston 
and neat Briftol Stone Ditto, fee in Silver, Womc

Boys neat wrought Shoe Buckles, Mens large 
Copper and Steel Ditto, white and yellow Knqe 
Buckle:., painted Snufi' Boxes, Glafs Veil Buttons, 
Cork Screws, Iron and Steel Spring Spurs, tinn'd 
Curry Combs, Womens SciflUrs, & Brafs & Steel 

| Thimbles, Taylors fmall & large Shears & Thim 
bles, Steel Spring Tobacco Boxes, Temple Spec 
tacles in Fim-fldn Cafes, painted Looking Glades, 
Mens, Womens, Boys, and Girls Shoe Lulls, 
compleat Sets of Shoe-makers Tools, French Gun- 
Flints, Englijb Ditto, Boxes, rivctted Buck Cafe- 
Knives & Forks, rivctted Bone Ditto, fijuarc Cocoa 
Pocket Knives, Stae Ditto, Stag feal'J Penknives, 
bell Barlow Ditto, Childrens Penny Knives, Watch 
Seals, marking Iron*, belt Scccl Razors, & drclt

JUST JM PORTED,
'!' O B^.F. SOL I), BY £

Rfahigfon and Brawn,
At the Corner of fltjrtit anJ I'r^l-Jtrtili, PtiitaJ.lft.j.
5 LCTORAL BALSAM OF HONKV.

A New rfiKovered Krniedy fur Crnijih*, Confumplion, 
AflhmiS, Hoitfonefs, Difficulty of Hieafhinj, all 

hthificky t:ompUint«, jnd t tough Mnrnin» Phlegm. It 
the K'e'tefl Pielcrver or thr l.urif, polTtllinj all the Vir- 

ues c.t Hor(ey, and the richrli Balfanu, and never difigrees 
with the St"mach.-  II it lr in the Power of Medicine to 

op ihe Ravage of that cruel Diieafe the Comumption, 
which cut: oli'fuch Numbcis ol' young I'erfons j this Ralfjm 
will e!TfO\ it. This Medicine it in the utmolt EiUcm with 

II Perfons at Humr, ic having fated many Thoufjnds from 
lie Grave, (i'mcr, 7 Stillittzi a *». '/..)

For the cef tain Cure of the SCURVY, LEPROSY, 
and all Obftinatc Dijmkrs of the SKIN,

THE ESSENCE OF WATER-DOCK.
The Virtues of which are fuch, as to cure the moft inve- 

trrite Degrees of the Scurvy ; it not only cleats the Skin of 
a'.l llreakings out, but mcn^U ihe Conlliiuuon. Perfons af- 
Hiitfd with the Scurvy are fubjcft to hi've bad Stumacht, 
an<! to be miferably low-fpiiited, and miny hive thofe Com- 
plaints, not knowing that the Scurvy is ihe Caufe. This 
Medicine ukes off the FatncCi, creates an Appetite and Di- 
geftinn immediately, clears the Skin, and proem* fuluie 
Ernptions. (fmcr 7 XhiHmfi a Bzitlr.)

An elegant AfTortment of JEWELRY, (sV. 
Jit/I /mportiJ in t!;e Albany, f'rtm   ondon, ^

By Rivington &? Brown, .
Bal.fflltn at the Ccrntr of Market and Front- 

Streets, Philadelphia, coxfifting of

PASTE BUCKLES for Ladies and Gentlemen; 
Shirt Buckles, or Broaches; Ladies Stay 

Hooks; Lockets let in Gold to prefcrve Lover'* 
Hair; Gold Rings with Garnets, Mocho and va 
rious other Stones; Ear Rings with and without: 
Drops; Pafte Necklaces j Gold and Silver Seals ; 
Mocho Scot's Pebbles, ChryfTal and Turtej Stone 
Silver Buttons ; Silver Pencih ;
TR iNKETsyor LADIES WATCHES,
Ladies Wntch Chains; Gold Wires, and Gold 
Bobs for F.ar Rings; Great Variety oJ Silver 
Buckles of the moft beautiful new invented Pat 
terns, with and without Knee Buckles; Silver and 
Paftc Stock Buckles; plain Gold Broaches ; Silver 
Thimliles; Silver Sleeve Buttons; with Abundance 
of other clef-ant Articles in the JEWELRY Way. 

Of the faid RIVINGTON and BROWN may 
be had exceeding good FOWLING-PIECES, ele 
gantly mounted with Silver.

July 22, 1762.

BROKE out of Quetn-Jane'* County Goal, laft 
Night, the Three following Perfons, viz. 

dljalcm 'Thttm, and William -fintm, who were 
formerly Rcfidents of Kent County upon Dela<uiartt 
and were there taken up, and^committed to Dwtr

"o/l fuccefsful Mcdidne that ever.wat^ufcd \ Goal, fomc Time ago tupon Sufpicion,of having 
for the effdual Cure of the GRAVLL and ^o\tn Horfes, Irom fevcral Perfons Inhabitants of 
STOKE   called " ~ this County) and fronv thence removed here, they 

' ' well-let Men, about 5 Feet y Inches high;THE TINCTURE OF GOLDEN ROD.
This Medicine has been found vrry excellent in preventing 

the Gravel from concreting into Stonei, ami ilifcliar^ing u 
without Pain ; it will bung away all Cutcl ->s Ijll J> it ii 
dtpofitfd in (he Kidneys, *n>i ncv«r fufl'«r> il to \oJtff, or 
form Stones apun, and it lus been fuunu*|iy Experience to 
excel Mis. Suf'  '»'!, and all other Mcdicinci ufcd in ililliil- 
ving Stones. (!'»ic t 9 Sbitlinft a £ ./;/.-.)
for tit Cure af all NtRVous Disouui- 

FITS, HEAO-ACUS, LOW-SPIRITS, CON 
FUSED THOUGHTS, VAPOURS'*/;;// ME 
LANCHOLY ; A MEDICINE CAI.LEIJ,

T/JC Genuine Tin ft lire of V A L i: R i A N .
It is a plcafant Cordial, and enlivening Medicine, it clir 

rifliei the Spirit?, curei Wanderings of the Mind, all Km,'. 
of Convullioni and Hyflciii ('umpUint:, EpiltpHei and I'al- 
fici, in all their Stage:. Allu, it i. ctcellent in Sicknci'i of 
the Ktomjch, and in FUtulencies, Obllruflions, ant the con- 
vnlfive Ailhma. (Pmcc 6 Sl/iliir.gt a Built.)
For the Cure ofthfGoVT ant! RHEUMATISM,

A NEW DISCOVERED MEDICINE, (dltftl,-

<eiL3ff JiiR of ^aiRiDaBa.
THE li.-IKDslh'sJ is a cornrnon innocent tint.,. I lant, 

its Virtues igaiof) the Khrumatilm have alw.i)i liern 
known; and the P-hyficians of LniNiii.n ,;n, who luve dif 

thenilelvei eminent)* in the luii-igvcmeiit cl Me-

ate- well-let ivicn, aoout 5 rcct <^ 
the one u of a Tandy Complexion, has a bad Tore 
Leg, and wean his Hair very ihort; the other ic 
of a dark, Kvarthy Complexion, has a remarkable 
black Beard, and Hair, which h« a lib wears (hurt; 
their Apparel is no; known, and they will proba 
bly change their Name'. : Tis ftippofcd they will 
make to the Place they came from, uii J Heal Horfes, 
and go towards Pitt/!>u r?,, as t\vr> of their Brothers, 
who arc fupj-ofed to be Confederates with them, 
ran away fume Time ago, and went that Way.

Alio brol.c out at the lame Time, a Negro Man 
called Jufi:tr, belonging to "John Emirj Re^ifltr^ 
of this County, who was committed for aticniiit- 
ing to murder a free Negro Woman.

If the two 7it.-.p:i arc taken and brought to the 
Goul of thii County, the Subfcriber will give a 
Reward "I TJ'.N POUNDS, or Five Pounds lor. 
either, >.'  il taken and committed to any Goal in 
thi'j Piovince, fo that the Subfcriber may get them 
again, the Perfon or Perfonj taking them, and 
giving Notice, Hull be handfomely Rewarded.

A Rcvv-ml oi Thirty Shillings will be giv.cn fur 
taking die Negro. an<l giving Notice as above to 

:- ---   J. NtciioLioN, Sherih".

•h'

i.'» •'•I '
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tiaglafi, on Patvxer.f, 8th July, \-(ii.

THE Siibl'cribc: having lately received pofitivc 
Inftruttior.i from MelTieurs SHORTRIDGE, 

GORDON, and Compir.y, of GlaJ^ru:, hit Em- 
p'.oyers, to call in all the Debts due to them in 
thii Province, either for Deiilinp!. with Mr. //*« _» 
Tufnen at BfrrJrcl, or the Subfcriber at Xct:iKA ~ 
kr.m, gives tliis Public Notice, that all concerned 
ma) Ifeedily ccnie in, and give fuch Sati«fac"ticn 
as i; in thjir Pcwer. As the- Subfcriber intends 
to Grtat-Britain, after fbyfng a reafonable Time 
for the Setilimtnt of his Aftiirs in this Province, 
he hopes tin: every one who hath Dealing? un- 
fettJed with him, either for himfdf or his did 
Employers, and are unible to make immediate 
PaMTiert, will, for their own Sakes, come and 
fettle wi'h the Sabfcriber, a; it may be a Means 
of~p- '-PJ "'irp Difputes. that othcrwfe may here- 
a^rer r-Ve in lettiing thefe old Dealings with h's 
Succelt"'', in the M.inaeemint of the f=id Gent'c * 
IT-TJ M£*irs A tho' I am rtrsngiy enjoined to 
jrike a verv confider--bV Remittance out of Deh-s 
b^ rh ;i ""i. Tinier Shipj-.^r.j. \tt I ai: 1. w:iling to in 
du'ie ! ::>. rt r-,y Cufiomcrs as arc rtilly unable 
to *m- th:j .c umm«-r. with a little longer Time, 
pr.-v- [ei thfi w-lJ come a::d fettle their Accounts 
and   iVe "-t-'cuM^, if r«qu>td. And I r.ittcr m>- 
felf. 'h«r -S-v will all ; re'cr fuch c.ny Terms to 
Su : !' -t I.HW, \vSch wiil'reruin'.y .c thj Cor.fc- 
q -  ce of their tiindir.g niT

2n

\:t!:i:girini, f'O t'a'uXf:?* f^'K '?* *, 176:

J U S f IMPORTED.
lafi 5-';; fr:m LoND' s ani Gi A'Cnw, 

a^tittiAdb^ Mr. HENRY TU.SMAN et 
B.vfoicT, Mr. JOHN HE PBL'RN, ju-if. 
at UPP : R-M*Ri.s 5»"tT.H, ar.,i t!:t $u>-,crittri 
at .NOTTI.MSH AV. ail in Pituxer.t Rii'ir, Jtr 
Calk, Bail of LXCK^K^I, cr 7ota::», H'c:!^,aU 
er Ritatl,

A VERY large and comnleit AiTortment of 
EUROPEAN and £^57-/.V#;/rf 

GOODS, fuitable to kll Seafons, and much too 
tedious to particularize.

" ' JOHK and TKOMAI CA^-patLL. 
A'. B. In the above AiTortmen: there is a Quan 

tity of Bttf; Bottled Bter from EAnturgh, and 
2. Xititr.'j Bouled Porter from Lends*. .

JUST IMPORTED
By tkt Subjtriitr, in tht SlMKON, Caft.

A NEAT Aflbrtment of coirfe G O O D S, 
confi!\rng of Mens and Women i Shoes and 

Pumps, A'////n's Snuff in Bottles, Carter and Felt 
Hat>, .vlcns ar.d Womens Saddles and Bridle*, 
P 'ijh made Ofnabrigs, \ and { Check, j and 1 

:. wn and .white Sheeting, -J, ', and J Injh 
i.*-n», i ted Cottons, Linen Handkcrchi' f: , 
K'"^> brr*n and white Thread Stockings, Wo- 
jn ns white Dir.o, 8J. io/ ar.d tod. Nails, 
vn.re Kendall Cottons, napt and plain SCCK>> white 
Phding and Tartan ; amounting to about £. coo 
CoA, »nd to be Sold very low, for Caih or Bills 
of Exchange, by Wholcfale only.

The Subscriber hath alfo Confined to him, for 
Wholef*le, per the Simp/in, a Quantity of Sattb 
Thread Stockings, well afTorted, \'a!ue £. i(>'.< 
Col\, which he wilt divide into frhaller Parcel:, 
if required: But would rather take a very fmall 
Advance in Billt or Cam for the Whole.

THOMAS CAMTBELL.
AT. S. The Subfcriber hath left a few Hog- 

Iheadt of choice old //'//? Inttia Rum to fell by t,he 
Hoyfhcad j alfo Xr\v-Yt>'k Refined Sugar by the 
Tierce or fmaller Qu.ntity. T. C.

7# t, f-OLD at PUBLIC yENDUE, on 
jV/ffffav tht Sixth tf September, at tht P/anta- 
tim ef Nathan Todd, an Elk Rjdge, in Anne- 
Arundel County,

THE following TRACTS of LAND, lying 
about Eight Miles above PatafJ;/> Landing, 

«//z. Acres 
Ufttn Park, ........ 1:93
f reborn's Prtgrtfi t ...... 526
Ftrry BriJge, ........ 224
For Title, apply to Mr. Tktmai yetntji*, junior, 

in Annttftlii, or in Biadrr/lu ,g to
FRANCIS HATFIELD.

APT A IN BANNING begi Leive to nc-
_ quaint h's Friends, That he has purchased a 

new Ship at B-.^in, and uill be in Mart/ami as 
Coon as poflible, in order to take in Tobacco for 
Mi-flieurs ANTHONY BACON and Company, Mer
chants in Ls\ed;n.

B-lt:rr.:rt, 1762.'

THE Manager: of the LOTTERY for raifing 
5000 Picce^ of Eight, to be applied to 

wards bu\in.g a Lot of Ground in Bait:m><-t-Tei<:>*, 
and building thereon a Meeting-Houfe, for the 
Ufa of thofe of the Prefbyterian Pcrfuafion in and 
near the faid Town (is advertifed fevera! Times 
laft Year, and the p:ef:n:, in the Maryland and 
Ptnnhliawa Gazette-1 tike thi: Method of in 
forming the Public, thit they have not met with 
the Succefi they expected in the Difpolal of. their 
Tickets, owinp principally, ai they are informed 
by m.ny, who are defirous of adventuring in laid 
Lottvrv, <ind as the Managers thereof now believe.

WAN T E D,

A CUR ATE for Dcre l. fjler Parifh, in D»-'-.,' 
itr County. Any Clergyman of the Lh«ch 

of Erftand, that can be well recommended *\\ 
be employed by the Veftry, who his an Aflignnu'r,',' 
of F. urtecn 1 houfand Pounds of Tobacco y«t' 
to be paid as collefted by the Sheriff, for h:s Sun' 
port. Signed ftr Order, '' 

ROGER Josts," Regifter.

T1

Scnrme lorncrly adwr.ifed : For remed) irg where- 
   f, and to prevent the End propofed thereby I'rcm 
bcirg fruftrated, tiie Msmgers beg Leive tn pro- 
P'l'e the. following Scheme, which they hope, as 
:.--.e Ob-cftions arc rcmpvcd, will prove fat.succory 
:b the Public.

S C H E
Trues. 

I 
t
1
2
2
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10
10

10
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of 
of 
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of 
of 
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LOTTERY.
Dollars. 

it I'30
i 

U
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are

500
500,S 1" 0
4-' •>

IE 5sub!cr:ber begs Leave to inform the 
_ Public, That by the Inftruftion of h'i 

Friends, who kindly afiifted him in felling h 
Lottery Ticket-, he poftpones the Drawing to the 
loth Day of Sefttinhr next; when the Public niy 
moft affuredly depend that the Drawing will CCR. 
mence. JOSEPH WATSON" 

A' B. A few of the TICKETS may.rtill'bt 
had of the Managers, and at the Pr:mtng^Cj~,,,

TOBESOLD, 
TRACT of LAND called Tltr/ltJi K,M, 
leur, lying on Bynan'* Branch, near the 

head of Bujh River, in Baltimore County, con- 
taining'about icco Acres. Any Perion defirom 
of purchasing the above TracYof Land, may, op. 
on Application to Mr. Ritert Al<xat>dtr, of Bd- 
tiKne.'fi'u.n, be informed of the Title and Ternu 
or sale. Sterling, or Gold and Silver at the cur 
rent Rate*, wilf be taken in Payment, as may bed 
tun che Purchafer.

GOOD Entertainment for Men and Horfci, 
with good Boats lor Pafiengers to pals and 

i-jj-;.« to Ji-naftiii, kept by the Subfcriber it 
b'oat.(r-'k Kern-, on Ktr.t-lfund. He has alfa 
v«ry C'.od PaiVuragc for Horfes. The Subfcribtr 
having btcn otld to the Sea, has good Experience 
in Ho-.ts. THOMAS

5'°
4C3 

14950

Pri*e>,

5000 "Picket*,at 4 Dollars eich, are 2c.oco
By this Schema the;c are not qu.tc z| Blanks to 

a Prue.
CONDITIONS.

THAT the Lottery fh.ll begin to be drwn 
in B<t'.titn'.rt'ft>~Mf, on the r'tril D>y o(Stp- 

ttrnhr next, and continue till finifhed in thr Pre- 
fence of a Majority ol the M <n .^-r>, and luch of 
the Ailventu-ers as will plc.fj to, .tr.eni. . . 

That a Dcduciion of i; ftrCt-t be rrnde from 
a Prize of One Hundred Dollars, .ir/J to rn Pro* 
portion for any greater or IclFer Prizf. t her by to 
raifc the Sum of 5000 Dollars ;as forrru-rly adver- 

' tifed) and the fame Gentlemen are continued Ma 
nagers, -vis. Meflicurs 'Jtln Smitl, If'i.jium It us. 
baiian, John Sttvtniin, 'Jonathan P.'e-.vgian. ll't!- 
Hum Lyin, and A'. R. Cm; of Baitimtrt-Teii* ; 
Mr Davta McCit/iseh, of Joffa ; Mr. Gtsrgt Stf- 
vtit/3K,o( t'i'i ; Col. Jthn Arnjlrt--;^, of Ca'i:/'e; 
Dr. David Roji, of Buit*J~ u*g\ Mr Ptttr Hut-
birt, of Dtrjtt ; and Mr. 'Jcnai (irait, of Ai.ra-
ftln; who hive given Bor.d, and arc upon "0.1th 
faithfully to difchargc the Truft rcpolVJ in them.

A LiA of the Prizes w'lll be pubhihcd in the 
Manlar.it^and Ptnr.;\l-v,inia G.izettei, as toon as tlie 
Drawing is Anifhed, and the Monty paid alter the 
Deduction afore mentioned. Prize .Vnnry not 
demanded w ithin Six Mont'.is alter the Public:: on 
of the Pri?C5, to be deemed as generously given 
towards this laudable Purpofc, and to be applied 
accordingly.

What Tickets remain unfold are to be had of 
any of the Managers ; of ..Mr, 71,-snni CantMt, 
Merchant, at A'o;.-. VA ''JW, and of Mrs. Rtm/aj, 
at the Head of Sti,m.

Such Gentlemen as have purchifld Tickets un'- 
der the forracr Scheme, and who do not cbufe to 
continue them in this upon .Applicttbn to the 
Managers, and delivering up the Tickets, will 
have their Money returned.

A*. B. Seven >hillinj»* and Six-J*er.ce, Ptnf/iil. 
i-ania Paper,, .will be t.tkcn in Payment for a Do!- 

Jar, in the Purchafe of Ticket*.'and will be paid 
in like Manner in Duihjrgtof Prizes.

Bladtnjlurg, February I, 176:.

S CHEME of a LOTTERY, for railing the 
Sum of Two Hundred and Twenty Poundi, 

lor removing feveral Shoals, in the EeJitrn-Brantb 
of Pjic-u-mact, from the Wharf at Eladtrjbwi 
dov-rwards, and from thence to the Bridge up 
wards, and for enlarging tne Wharf:

THE S C H E M
Pountlt.

1
2

5
10
30

of
of
of
of

...of
/ of

i Firft drawn
i Lall drawn

« « 

2 2
-Q3

Prire-,
iilaiiks.

ICO
5°
20
10

5
I : IO

Fhnk
blank

Sum

is
arc
are
are
are
are

raifed

E.
Peuxdi.

10D
IOO
IOO
ICO' >"?
228

1
1

780
2:0

:o:o F.ckcts at 10 /. each, are

A S the Sum wanted is but fmnll, ar.d lM 
Nun.bcr of Tickets are few, the Proportion 

of Pr 70 to the Blanks could not be incrraW 
without mikiny tlie Prizes fo fmall as to render 
th.-m not worth the Acceptance of the Adventu* 
rers But as tft Price of the Tickets is low, ird 
the drfi^ncd Application of general Btr.efu to»Il 
intir.-'.U-d in Navigation, it's hoped this Schemfi 
for rnifing tne ?um wanted, will meet with tn- 

igcment from both the Merchant and Phrr.cr.
The Managers are, MeiTrs. Cbrittf&tr Ltr.*.n:<:, 

Rv.v, ii-.nai.Ckittarr., KittarJ HtnJirtt, 
it Htilft'Jt tiar.itl S.'(frf*:'in, Rtthard It ty 

tit, Ttiinai Gartt, Junr. 'one of the firtl Cofflin:'' 
fioner* lor laying rut E!a.i,rf.urg), acd Dei:* 
Kt.i> : They \\:'.\ give Bond lor their faith/ul Per 
formance, and act upon Oath in the Diftharg«w 
tlie Trull repolcd in them.

Noike of tt.e Time of Dr.iwirg. st BMtrJlf't 
will be given in ibis G*j.nTt. Prizes not fe 
rn ,rded in Six Months nrter' Publication of i'« 
Nun,bers, will be deemed as gcncroufly giv«" ;J 
the Dcf:^n.

Tickets miv lie h«d of any of the r.Ur.igT'i 
and at the Print, ng-Ojfice in A'.n.t: »! :.,

.V-. B.. Dollar!, P:Uo:<?!, or P^tvetia P'- 
rencv, will be received a> thcv r.ow ?if>, tr 
 |'ic!;«;t<; and the Pr.y.e? paid o:t in like Msrr.c.-

P O L 1 S; ^Printed hv T O N A S G R K ! . N, and \V 1 L L I A M R 1 NO, ;,T: the I'H i v 11 y 
tlje Sign'of the BIBLE, in Charks-Jlreet ; whore all Pat.-.nj may. .he lupp'ieii with i' 

at 12J. 6d. per Year. ADVCRTISLMLNTS of a moiierate Lin»rh arc t.»kfn in and inlif f; 
for Five Shillings the firft Wcik, and One Shilling each Week .it'rcr, and in.Fropr^ilon for long On 1 '-'
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M^RTLAND GAZETTE,
Containing the late ft Advices foreign and domejlic.

THURSDAY, Auvuft 26, 1762.

I O N D O Ar, M<ty 12.

R. Wollafton, of Bury, 
wich, has published the

near Ipf- 
following

Account of the afflicted Family at 
_^ W.utiiham.
j::hn Downing, a poor labouring Man, 

living at Wattifham, in January lalt, had a 
Wif.'and fix Children ; the cldcft a Girl of 
.15 Years cf A.-e, the youngell ahout four 
Months. They were all at that Time very 
htvlthy, and h;'.d -not any of them been ill 
for fume Time before. On Sunday the xoth 
of January the cldeft Girl complainqd in the 

-Morning of a Pain in her left Leg, particu 
larly in tiic Calf of the Leg. Towards Even 
ing the P.iin grew exceedingly violent. The 
fame Evening another Girl complained of the 
lame violent Pain in the Leg. On the Mon 
day the Mother and another Child : And on 
tin; Tuefday all the reft of the Family were 
affected in the fame Manner; fomc in one 
Lc^r, fomc in both Legs. The little Infant 
was taken from the Mother's Brcaft : It fecm- 
cd to be in Pain ; hut the Limbs did not 
mortify : It lived a fcw-JVcck.s. The Mo 
ther and five other Children continued in 
violent Pain a confiderablc Timc» In about 
four, five, or fix Days, the difcafcil Leg be- 
£an to turn Black gradual y, appearing at 
lull covered with blue Spot,", as if it had been 
bruifed. The other Leg of thole who were 
affected at firlt only in one Leg, about that 
Time alfo be?an to be affected with the fame 
excruciating Pain, and in a few Days that 
Li-^ alfo began to mortify. The mortified 
IV.its fi-paratcd gradually from the found 
h'.its, and the Surgeon nad in molt of the 
Cafe-, no other Trouble than to cut through 
tlie Hone, which was black and almolt dry. 

| The State of their Limbs at prcfent is this : 
" Mary the Mother, aged 40, has lolt the 

iLht Foot at the Ancle, the left Foot alfo 
' It', and the two Bones of the Leg remain 

' almolt dry, with only fomc little putrid Flefh 
adhering in fome Places. The Flcfti is found 
t-> about two Inches below the Knee. The 
Bone-, would have been fawn through at that 
Place if (he would have contented to it.

11 Mary, aged 15, both Legs off below 
the "

fuperficial Ulcer in one Thigh, and feems 
allo ill. The reft of the Family are pretty 
well. The Slumps of fomc ot them per- 

hcakJ."

" Elizabeth, aged 13, both Legs off below 
the Knees. -

'* Sarah, aged 10, one Foot off at the An-' 
clc. The other Foot was affec-tcd, but not 
in fo great a Degree, and is now found again.

" Robert, aged eight, both Legs ofT below 
the Knees.

" Edward, aged four, both Feet off.
*' An Infant, four Months old, dead.
** The Father was attacked about a Fort 

night after the reft of the Fdmily, and in a 
{lighter Degree: The Pain being confined 
to his Fingers, -Two Fingers of the right 
Hand continued fur a long Time difcolouivd 
and partly (hrunk and contracted ; but he 
begins now to have fomc Ufe of them.  
.The Nails of the other Hand were alfo dif- 
coloured. He lolt two of them.

" It is remarkable, that during all the 
Time of this Misfortune, the whole Family 
are faid to have appeared in other Relpedts 
well, eat heartily, and Ik-pi well when the 
Violence of the Pain began to abate. The 
Mother is now emaciated, and ha> very'little 

of her Hundb.--.Tlu- cUldt Girl has a

May iS. By Letters received from Gibraltar, by the An- 
plicana, MewarJ, and the Anna Warn, Shaw, trom Tur- 
ktv, lad from Gibraltar, there ii Advice that Admiral 
Sjur>'.!ci:, with iR Men of War, 4 Hnnib-ketches, and l 
t'.re-diips, failed Irom Gibraltar the loth ol April, to inter 
cept ii Spamfh Men of War that were coming out ol Cadn, 
as the Admiral had been mfoimed.

r.'uy 11. We hear that the Warwick Eaft Indiaman, 
lately arrived from China, lound two hnc Iflands, very lar 
to the Southward, not difcovered before.

It is reported,- that in Purluance ol Duectioni given by the 
Hudfon's Bay Company for the Dtfcovery of a Nunh-we(l 
PalTa|te, the Strait called Cheflerfield's Inlet has been verv 
carrlully examined, and found to piuve wider and dteprr | 
from whence great Hopct are fotmed that ibis important Uif- 
covery will be fpeedily cnmpleated.

Pan of a Lttltr from Duntirk, May e,. 
" A Fortnight ago we brgan to arm two Prame», fix can 

nonading Slovpi, and 16 flit-bottomed Boats. Each frame, 
carries Twenty 14-Houmlrti and Twelve i8-Pounders; rach 
cannonading Sloop carr'es Three 24 Pounders; and each fla;- 
but tome.I Boat carries Two 24-Pounders. AH thcle Vtflels 
have been rilled out in the Spare of 8 Days : Lafl Year, an 
Armament cf ihe fame Force employed I whole Month."

Mty 15. Orders are given for all Officers ol the Army 
to re;uir to their Pofls.

A Lift tf fhfi laktn fy lit Frtnsb in 1761. 
In January 83 ; February $3 ; Match 51 ; April 54 ; 

May 70 ; June 103 ; July 83 ; Augufl 77 j septeii.Ur Ho; 
October 3* ; November 30 ; December 56 ; in all 811. 
Among which are 69 Viigima and Mar>land Ship:, out 
waid and homeward-bound ; 5; Newfoundlaml-men, o-.i - 
ward and homewaid-bound ; 36 Carolina-men, outwaid 
and homeward bound ; and 131 Jamaica and Leeward 1(1 and- 
men, outwaid and homeward-bound ; exclufi>e ol tl.c North 
Amrrica illicit Traders, &c. &c.

Jut!.- l. The following Account il dated from Madrid, 
May 18. " On the 7th Intt. an Englifli Frigate turned the 
Eagle, Irom Naplit and Leghorn, came into a (mail Bay, 
near Caithagena. She had on bbard, among other Lticcts, 
a large Quantity of Rags for making Paper; which took Fire, 
and burnt fo furiaufly, that it was impolfible to exljnguifri 
the I-bines: All they could do, was lu throw the Powder 
overboaid, to prevent the Vellcl from being blown up. She 
burnt to water Edge. Only her Guns, and fome Pruvifions 
wrrc fofd. Thegteateft Part of the Crew, which amount 
ed to 72, including the Captain and a Lady, who wit 4 Paf- 
fenprr, perifljed."

 Jur.t 10. According to Letlert from Paris, never were 
Murders and Allaflinations fu frequent in that City as they 
have been for fnrreTime pad. The Vacs, Dillreires, and 
Defpair that arife from the Milciies of the Time', and the 
unnatural Mixture of craving Luxuiy and extreme Poverty, 
are jultly fuppofed to occafion many uf tliefc horrid Event:. 
In the mean Trne, the Rumuur of Peace is renewed, and it 
is imagined that the Count d'Eftaing, who was lately Pri- 
foncr in En;l<nd (an.) who was treated there with the greateO, 
Civility and Diflmclion, notwithllanding the Breach bf his 
Parole) has been the Inflrument uf renewing the Negotiati 
ons. It is faid, that the polite Treatment or that Olhcer 
drew a vtry genteel Letter Irom the Duke ol Liioutuil lathe 
E. ol B. which ulTcred a natural Opportunity ol Tranhtion 
frorn piivate to-public Matters. Certain it i:, that the Lan 
guage of that Duke is remarkably rlian^ei!, and ilia! his high 
Tope of Voice has contracted a Mixture uf Sua-nv, that in 
dicates an approaching Accommodation of Matters between 
the two Crowns. / >

Juitt 11. The Poflfcript of a Letter from the Hague of the 
8111 fay i, that a Report was jult fpread, that the bpanuidt 
had made themfelvcs Maftcrs ol Btagaiiza.

F.xl'iiJI cf a Ltiiir fr»m Pant, Jititt 4. 
" The Inaction of our Armie>, as well at tliufe of tbt 

Allies, which fomc attribute to a Want of I orafe, wa4 real 
ly due to another I aufe, even to the Kenewal of the Negocia- 
tiuns for Peace, which lucieedea tlie (eneroui Proceedings of 
the Court ol London towards Count Ella.ng, and were in a 
great Meafure owing alfu lo rhc liiteicellion of the King of 
Sardinia. Tins Monarch fent expieft Orders to his Miniller 

.at London, Count Vir:, to ul'e Im utmolt Endeavour! fur re 
newing the Nrgociauont that had been unhappily interrupted 
by the ill-timed Demands of Spain.   Tins Miniller executed 
hn Oiders with Integrity and Zeal; bat, as it appears, hither 
to without much Succefs j fur Ircfli Oidfrs have lately been 
lenrfrom this Court lu the Count d'Ettces and the Prince of 
Conde, lo pulhithe warlike Operations wi'.h the utmofl Vi 
gour. The treat Clun.c, however, that has now taken 
PUce in the F.nijifh Miniftr), revive, our Hopes of Peace. 
The Removal "t the old t nrnincnol Minifler, as it will na 
turally dimintfli the Force of ihofe Foreign Connexions that 
conlli'.med tl<r 1'flVnre rl his political Syllem, muO confc- 
>|uently mojucc'a Ch.\",',e of Mealuret in Germany, and 
pieatly flrrngihrn the Puty that has hitherto oppofcd the 
Grrman V/ar. The Humane md paiifir Character of the Bri- 
tilh Monarch { tlic buutt uf '.he new MiniUry ; the Voice of

rhe People, who are faliaied with Laurels that are fo Eipen- 
five ; every Thmc, in fliorr, contributes to make Us look 
lor a <hnr' Campaign, and a final One."

/idmiraliy-Ofict, May 11. Captain Richard Knight, of 
his rViajefty't Ship the Liverpool, hath brought with him to 
Cork, the Grand Admnal, a French Privateer Snow, of 10 
Guns and 85 Men, which he took the 14'h of lift Month 
off Mttcnhrad : The Privateer had been out from Bayonne 
48 Days and taken no'hing.

Captain Mnchell Graham, of hit Majefty'i Ship Ald- 
boruufh, in his Letter daied at Cork the ad Inflant, gives an 
Account, that on the igth paft, olTCape Clear, he fell in 
with and took thr Neuftra Seniora de la Piedade, alias Go- 
londnna, a SpamnS Privateer Schooner, of 8 Cum and 65 
Men j and alfo that he rrtook the Ship Drayton, of White- 
havrn, lit>m Carolina, which bad been taken by the above- 
mentioned Privateer.

B« tnr.r-Towv, BAKU ADOS, July i. 
On Sunday lalt was fent into this I'ori, by the Privateer 

Brig Matnitd, Capt. Campbell, of this llbnd, the Sloop Lm 
Mana, liom Lape-Franjnis, bound to Coracua, loaded with 
white Sii|iai, Indico and C'ofi'ee, which thry took on the 
17-h ol May, alter a Chafe ot 6 Hours, in Lat. 18 : 30. 
MIC nmunis 10 Carriage and 10 Swivel Curs, with Small- 
Arms, &c. harl upwards of 40 Men, 30 of .which arc Ne 
groes. The Day after they took this Prize they fell in with 
thiee other Sloops, two cf which mounted 10 Guns each, 
and^the other la. They failed from ihe Cape in Company 
with the Prize, were bound to the fame Hacr, and all en- 
gated the Priva eer, who, being weakly manned, wai oblig 
ed to leave them. The Captain of the Pnie is a Spaniard, 
the Merchant and' Defter Frenchmen, and the relt of the 
white Men a Mixture 01 both Nations.

AT. JOHN', (,n Antigua) July «4. 
Letierl from Guadaloupc, and the other conqueied tdandi, 

continue lo complain very much of the Mifchieli done on 
their Coafls by fmall I'rivateers. Thefe infulting Enemies, 
in which there is great Reafon to fufpect that fome of the 
French Inhabitants are themfelves concerned, have feveial 
Times plundered Houfes, carried "tT Negroes, and fometimcl 
even taken Sugar* (i. m the Plantations.

We hear hn Majefty's Ship the Amaxon, hat taken m 
Erench Ship from Bourdeaux, and carried her into St. KitU*

BOSTON. Aug.p 5. 
Exlrjfl of a Ltlttr frin Halifax, 'July 13, 1761. 

" It is imagmecHiere the French Heel confiils ot the fol 
lowing Ships, viz. Kobuftc, of 74 Cunt, Evcille 74, Am- 
phitnon 46, and the Licorr.c Fngiie. of t8 Guns.. Altho* 
Martial Law is taken oft* here, the Militia of the Town do 
Duly every Day, and it it lixely to continue till we have 
more favourable Accounli frcm Newfoundland."

Monday Morning arrived here Capiain Maddickf, in the 
Ship Anne, Irom Dartmouih in England, who failed in 
Company with a Number of Veflels bound to Newfound 
land, under Convoy of his Majelly's Ship Antelope, of 50 
Gun-. I'apt. Maddicks, on hit (landing in for Si. John'*, 
was becalmed, and a Shallop came oil' with fome Englilh 
People, who in'ormed him that the French were in Poflcfli- 
on of that Hace ; whereupon he flocd away lor this Port.

L'nlefs the Aniclope and the relt of her Convoy (h^uld like- 
wife get Intelligence, it is feared fomc of them will fall into 
th- Enemy's Hands, at they weie bound to St. John's.

By VelTels from H.lifax MC have an Account, that one of 
the above Fleet, a Snow from Danmouth, laden with Pro- 
vifmn', went into Si. John's, wheie (he was feiied by the 
Enemy, ar.d a Mictfhipnian and fome Hands out of one of the 
French Men ol War uerc pui on board her, and dripped her 
ol her. Sails: Hut the Mailer of the Snow taking an Oppor 
tunity, when fume of the Frenchmen went alhore, to pro 
cure a Number ol En^liflimcii who belonged to the Granpnt 
Fnga'e, he cut her (.'able, and (lood out of the Harbour; 
there being a Suit of Sails on boatd, they kept bending them 
the whole Time the E-iemy were firing on her from the 
Shore. The Snow wai arrived fate at Halifax, with the 
MidAtipman and fome ot the Frenchmen on board. ,.

We allo hear, th.it a Veflel belonging to Rhode-Wind, 
deeply laden, went into St. John's with all her Colours out, 
feeing EngliOi Colours flying at the Forts, and on the Ships 
in the Haibour, not knowing the Place was in the Enemy'* 
Hands, till he went on board the Admiral's Ship.

We hear that at Lo»i(r>.>urg they are prepaiing to prevent 
the French getting Pollcllion iheie, if they fhjuld attempt it 
from Newfoundland.

slugbjl Q. On Thurfday lafl arrived here a Sloop from 
Newfoundland, with about 50 Men Padengeis, 16 of whom 
made their F.fcape from St. John's in a Boat, a Fortnight after 
that Place furrendered <o the French ; they inform that the 
Enemy had already creeled three new Fortifications there, and 
had alfo greatly Orengthened the old Fort on the Land Side t 
That they had fcni to England, in two fmall VefTels, the 

'Engtifh Garrifon which they look there, confiding of about 
go Soldi-is; and thtt other VefTeli were preparing to carry 
Home the Mnchants and Seamen: That they were fitting 
lh* Gramont Frigate for the Sea ; and that no Engltfh Vef- 
fel had tome into that Haibour fince the French had PolfcUi- 
on of it.

That ihe Antelope Man of War having received Intelligence 
of Si. Jjhn'i being in the Hands of the Enemy, landed her 
Maiinei on the Ifle of Buoy, at Fernland, where there it a 
good rori, and U>c only Place that held out when tht Ifland

.n
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wa« taken ^y th« French in Qnein Ann'* War, and that the 
Antf!"-: ulrrr. jrds went to St. Marv'tBay : Thitthe French 
hid ft'"/ f'." r r'° l'" v*'«" "f  ">* Confequence, but only a 
t,,vfmiU ("raft, win,: li were"gone to the Northward, and haJ 
(Hfrryr I the Srtiicmer.tt at Conception Bay, and were pru- 
c«dinp ti>T"t»:ty, to dc the dmt there ; bo'h of which I'll- 
tct the InhabiUc.li had deferterf, with moft of their Eftr£l>: 
1 liat tKe l-'rrtuh C7rnrr.il hid ifFied a Manifefto, fignifyin^. 
'hi', fmh nf the Iiihjhirants who dirt not come in and fubm.t 
thrmlflvei beloVe ihese,th nf July, fhould, if taken, be treat-' 
td wiih £'« >' Severity : Thai the French gave out they ex- 
yccled to rv j'lt'ne I by 6 or 8 Spanifti Men of War, and alfn 
t Nunostr more from Fnnce, and that they were determined 
to keep HolTcifion ol the Place.

F.xtraft of a Letter from Louifbnrf, July 30, 17-61.
" 'Ihn i'f:iKf*l we t.id a Cant!arnvtd i:rt ttitt i Often,

. : ! afCunti* tf Him, frun A'r. Jitn'i, a-.u 4n t;*r.J Ic £'£•
.'.irj; i(.y fst.tn bt't far H'ant ef Prmil'r.r.t, rtvir.g irty
4C.:.£/'/»r 11 Dtyt ; irai thy en to froettdfrcm kir.tt I: Milt*
yiiv. wt tatt*g inl) f:Jjititnt f;r ourj'dvtt: 1'tctt Off.urt in-
f<i~- ut, it" l'-c Frtrck tave lm" Stifi ef ttc'Lir.c ar.dfx>
t'n^ittt, erd l6co Git*jd:trs, wry f-.t 'Tr:-ft, thiy till •.£

- ficifl-tbirn 'I.' 'f 20 R'g nmr.:\ ; tbty art txfiy trrp!:yiJ : :
^f'.'li'firf ttt Plan, <usl-,<b rr.y f.iy -anil It ;:-rp!tat!y d'rt;
it-J r-Mf :t;rt •» 500 Kltn t: garrtj:- it ttiiH'i'r.ttr ; ttty tjrt
r.i 'rtnthft ;ffrv--nl:rg ary fii'ti;r, a-d tie Rirr.JiiiJir are ti

' rr/a"i /rcr: witter llty tjn : Tiff ttligt til Inkjt-.tar.li cf
St. Jib*'i le •»-,'*, and fty ibm «;.'j>f'*g ft,' il ; ar.d ibty Jn
; 'fly afr,f;i  /" tt,r rim fi:ri e-.nti-g ti ibtn, ttty taTtr-

i -holly R f-.rt! rf ttal KinJ. OKI tf ibt Gtr.ttmin leld "u
t'-jt ttty if.kt tr."c a f/ti-g Sctc:n,r, trij infarmd them ita:
tt /!>U'*4 Engtij'f Min rftl'jr, veil} ff.tr 11 I'irn, and lei'J bir:
 i-al tii-.jKtrt g'l'g r» fi.'tt up Si. Jsbn'i liar tear ; Tlr
F'tncr* /»..» ttitr r*tifc*r*i vtry i'.Yf putting item en b'.o.'t\
'.v bjt:-*irg fr.vifi-.ti, ar.d Blutttr Caftifiittd viilb Waltr ;
tin il tit f tan turn_ti prtfint."

ANN A'P O L I S, Augrf 26. 
Capt. Kl'Caulo is jull arrived at Philadelphia, 

Havanrab, which he left the 6th of this 
ufiifl, and brings Advice, that the 2Sth 

of //(/i, the Mcor-Ciijlte was taken by Storm, 
with the Lofs of about 50 Men on our Side, and
jbout I jCO of the S^nn.arJi ; That the SfaniarJi
then Lent all their Force againft the Moor-Ca/lie, 
«-r the Remains, as it was reduced to a Heap of 
lluli'iiiih i;nly: That our Troops weie creeling 
Uatteries-ag:iir.il the Town, (jft. which were to 
br opened the icth of riugufl, at which Time 8 
i>u:l of the Line were to enter the Harbour, aftcf 
vliith our People foon expect to be in PolTi-flion 
of the whole : Colonel /iVuv was burning moll of 
the Villager, about the Country: Five Sail of 
Tra!ijj.«vi.s aAd the Enirrfrize Man of War of 
^oGuiij, -.vere loft, going through the Old Straits 
ol H.;h imu, hut all the People faved, thcfe were 
of the lifft Di\ ii-on : Five Ships of the fecond 
Diviiioa v.«.ic taken by fome Fttmh Men of War,
 i..-.'Captain C.umtn, Captain Smith, Captain L)a- 
v</iA-, Suow Poll), all oJ .Pbnadtlphia, and a Brig 
belonging to .Vctu }'"k.

We hour that an Expedition is immediately to 
take Place, for. the Recovery of AV-u;/««>< //«»*, 
under tuc Cotv.rrund of Colonel dmhtrfl, to be 
C'Jinpofed Of the recovered Troops from Marii»iit, 
now in the Neighbourhood of A'ru,.?"er,f, the 
Troop: from Halifax and Lwjlurgh, and a DC- 
t :chment-of Artillery from Halifax.

OnTucfday Night laft, during theTimc that it 
thundered, -Hghtnra and rained, another Attempt 
v.-a> r.iudc by forrte audacious X'illains, to break 
ir.tr^ tliat Part nf the Paper Currency Office where
 h^ Iron Cheits arc depofited, by undermining the 
i-'our.dntioii ;' but their Attempt proved abortive,J- Attempt proves - .
although liv.'y are fuppofed to have wrought at it 
with Crow-., nr i'ick-avcs, a* well as Spades.  
\Ve hear th^t Tv.o Men arc in Goal on Sufpicion 
of bri;)g concerned in.this A flair.

ROL-SBY-HALL, Augufl 16, 1761.

WHEREAS a Ferry hath been advertifed to 
be kvp: at //'tY-Teotn, and divers Perfons 

Inve from thence palTcd over ll'yt River, and 
landed at a Place called Spiffing Halt, in the mid 
dle of a-Plantation now in my PofTellion, belong 
ing to the Heir of 'John Rcujoj, hfqj dcceafcd, 
making a common Road through the fiicj Planta 
tion, in extent more than one Mile, where no 
Road had ever been before, and this under a fpe- 
cioio hfier.cc of Public Convenience, when c.il- 
cul'iied for no other Purpolc, but that of Facilita 
ting the Uuftiicii of a lew's Shop kept at If'je-Toivn, 
and carttng Tmcllcrs a little out of the Way of the 
f.iiil Jew's heritable Houfe, and nuiiat the fame 
Tune inevitably Ruin'an Orphan's Plantation now 
under my v...ire. 1 thcrcfoic give this Public No- 
ticeto ;iil I't-rfms whatfoever, That I have order 
ed Alaft-'.-tw /l>)aa, my Supcrintcndant at ffyt, to 
prevent any iVrfon from paffing through the faid 
I'laniation, either to or from Shipping Holt, and 
fuch, who (lull hereafter prcfume to do it, may 
exped to Ix Jca!c with according to Law.

  _____WILLIAM FITZHUCH.

W ANTI.D by John Utanf Hnivkim, living at 
r»t. .>.,-it River, A Cl.icf-Mate, that h;i

WILLIAM RIND,
//,/; Impartnl in the CHARMING NANCY, 

Cup;. BRASH, from LONDON, and to Ic 
Ssld fcr ready Money, at the Hcuf, where the 
latf Mrs. M'Lcod formerly krpt Tai-cm. in 
ANNAPOLIS, < / la''g(, entertaining*, in:d in- 

Jlrucihe djfirtnifiit of BOOKS, conft/ling-of

Univerfal Diilionary of Trade 
and Commence, 2 Volumes, Folio. 
By Ma!achy Pofllclbwayl, Efq; 

The Heads of Illuflrious Perfons of 
Great-Britain, engraven by Hcubra- 

/iVand i'.riue. With their Lives and Charac- 
ter«. By Thcmai Birch. A. M. F. R. S. 

The Merciiant's Dire-dory. Being a Complete 
Guide to all Men in Culincf*, whether as Tra 
ders, Remitter;, Owners, Freighters, Captains, 
Inlurers, Factors, Supercargoes, or Agents. To 
which is added a State of the prcfent general 

' Traffic of the whole World. By U'yndbatn
B finer i, Efqj

Sn::llttt\ Complete Hiftory of England, with One 
Hundred and Seventy Cuts, engraven by Strong., 
Hcutraken, &c. 

L'EjIran^e'i, Jo/tpbus. 
Burlitt on the New Teftament.

Geographical Didionary, 2 Vols. 
luuu'i Spirit of Laws, 2 Vols. Tranflatcd 

by Kugint. 
Moi.iejtjiueu on the Caufes of the Rife and Fall of

the Roman Empire. 
Ptfe's Works, 10 Vol». 
5iti//'s Works, i 2 Vols. 
Kaftn't Hiftory of England, 21 Vols. 
fat'tir* Law of' Nations. 
Hi iff. Herbal. 
1 he Rambler, 4 Vols. 
A Dictionary of the Eng-

lifh Language, 2 Vols. Vfiy S. Johnfo*. A. M. 
The Prince of Abyffinia, 

2 Vols.
[II't lig Ltt-it (fay the Author! of the Sludtni) ts 

Kta'n oc, sf.tf-'wltjgm-n, f:r itt not/t and rational 
fr.u'te-nmtr.ii It hai fivtn ui, ti tl-t tdmt'Mt siuifr-r 
ef il-t RAMBLER, a Wcrt irai txutdi tr,y Tti-g 
tf lit Ki-J tvtr pxHijI.td :n itin Kirtfd-.m, fcr.t if lit 
S'rAatott tx»[-!td if tndttil itty may Ift txtipttd. 
ll't nil* Ckrftt'-.tl nr.f]ual It til Tafi. if't'.rnmtr.dir.[ 
J«>b a H'i'i nf It it'l Mtnn vuttrt itt Diftten il 
trt <  /! lifb-vtrtnfh im-trilli, and ytt, hkt itt 
B'i!!i»rej tf a Dur'.r.d, tMteJirg ptrfp:tutut in il'i 
Kilintfi *fbiri itt Stnttirttitll inMi tic Slylt, ar.d 
ibt Slyli faiKilianjn lit Semi-linn v/bin miry 
Tlung rt tdfy ord JtJ/i'D/, ytl Hrtry 'Tbing n mafltr/y 
tnd fircnf. May itt futii< fm.oi.ri crtvin tit Minti, 

4 4*rf rray titl It-t F.nglilh rrfltfl a Man, vibe, bad tt 
livtJ in ttt frft Cir.lury, -uculj bavt tttn e« tf ibt 

  gnaitf ra-,.until if AuguHui.J
The Adventures of a Guinea, 2 Vols.
The alTcfting Hillory of LONCSWORD, Earl of 

Salijlur\, 2 Vols.
The Adventures of Sir Launctlet Crtaiies, 2 Vols. 

By Dr. t-mdittt. .. .... .
Memoirs of Mifs Siduty Biitulpb, 3 Vois.
The Naval Hiflory of Great-Britain; wiih the 

Lives of ihe mod Illuflrious Admirals and Com 
manders. By JeliH Barrel*:, Elq;

Lord rt'ura\ Jufticc, 2 Vols.
Burnttt'* Theory of the Earth, 2 Vols.
Hume'i, FfT^ys, 4 Vols.
RtJiin's Reman Hiftory, 16 Voli.
The Turk'/b Spy, 8 Vols. :: / , .  
Peregrine Pickle, 4 \'ols. By Dr. Smtllttt.
Ihamjln'f, Seafons.
The World, 4 Vols. By the Earl of CbtJltrftlJ, 

Mr.-Cambridge, Mr. ll'alpcle, Mr. Moart, &c.
Don Quixotic, 4 Vols. Tranflaied by Dr. Smol-

. Ittt.
/l/;7/ow's Paradife Lofl and Regain'd.
Onyx's'Remarks on Si^ifi.
¥tntt>ielli\ Plurality of Worlds.
AV/.Vs Belles Letires, 4 Vols.
Rcii'r\ Letters.
P/ufarel/i Lives, 9 Vols.
Cevgrivft Works, 3 Vols.
Citbtrt Plays,' 4 Vols.
Ctibtr't, Lives of the Poets, 5 Vols.
Roktrt/on's celebrated Hiftory of Scotland, 2 Vols.
Tom Jones, 4 Vols. T
Amelia, 4 Vols. i By Htnry FitUing, Efqj
Jofcj)h Andrews, 2 Vols. J
Hiinmer'* Shakcfpcar, 6 Vols. .,.. _ -

' i By Mr. Samuel
Concordance. 

Orrery's Pliny's Letters, 2 
/'j/f's Pofthumous Works. 
Campttll\ Lives of the Admirals, 4 Voh.

kttu with the Tobr.cco Trade?.

:r,d

Mrs. FietJinj.

Clarirta, 8 Vols. 
Pamela, 4 Vols.

The Hiftory of Catt/er,;;,,, 
The Hiftory of Cafe -

VoU.

J'o.'taire's Letters on the Eng/ifi Nation. 
Cbar/e^oix's Hiftory of Canada, 2 Vols. 
Cato's Letters, 4 Vols. 
The Life of the Duke of Marlkoraugb, and Pri,.

Eugene. 'Ct 
The Connoiffeur, 4 Vols. By Dr. Tfarm

Mr. Coif man. 
i?«t/,ry's Difpenfatory. 
AV';U de L'Emhs Letters, 2 Vols. 
A New Treatife on the Difeafes of Ilorfes ; wner 

in what is neceflary to the Knowledge of j 
Horfe, the Cure of his Difeafes, and other M« 
tors'relating to that Subjecl, are fully <.\\k u^ 
in a plain and cafy Manner. With the cheapej 
and moft efficacious Remedies. In 2 Volurnei" 
By William Gib/on, Surgeon. 

A//7.r's Book-keeping. 
Hervry'* Meditations, 2 Vols. 
Pofc's Homer, 11 Vols. 
Chamber/nitie's, Prefent State of Great-Britain, 
The Spectator, 8 Vols. 
The Guardian, 2 Volt. 
Telemachus. 
Dryden'- Virgil, 3 Vols. 
Franeii's, Horace, 4 Vols. 
Ovid'- Art of Love, 
   Epiftles, 
ir-tcfVs New Difpenlatory. 
Life of Cel.'ey Cibher, 2 Vols. 
Court and City Kalendars for 1762. 
A Collection of Poems, 6 Vols. By the Eatl of 

CL-tJIerJitld, Mr. Uytr, Mr. Green, Mr. Gray, 
Mr. Majon, Mr. Sbtnjltn, Mr. Lam>ri<tgi, Lord 
Lyttleton, Mr. Wbittktatt, Lord Eotingtroit, ic, 

The World Difplaycd, 20 Vols. 
Hudibrafs, with Hogarth's Cuts. 
Dryden-. Plays, 6 Vols. 
Bnohi's Praftice of Phyfic, 2 Voh. 
Patiun's Navigation. 
Salmon's Gazetteer. 
The Peruvian Letters. 
Ophelia, 2 Vols. 
Counted of Dclwynn, 
David Simple, 5 Vols. 
The Female Academy. _^ 
The Female Quixotte, 2 Vols." By Mrs. Lntx. 
Robinfon Cruloe, 2 Vols. 
Bracken's Pocket Farriery. 
The Ladies Library, 3 Vols. By Sir R. Stiflt. 
Baile/i, and Martin \ Dictionaries. 
Hiir&, Penning'-,, and Fijter'i, Arithmetic. 
O/tcay's Works, 3 Vols. 
Priori .Poems, 2 Vols. 
Derbam's Phyfico and Aftro Theology. 
The Univerfal Letter Writer, 2 Vols. 
The Trader's fure Guide. 
The Female Spectator, 4 Vols. By Mrs 
The Moral Milcellany. 
Tt,ung\ Night Thoughts. 
Parnell't Poems. 
Shaw's, Juftice, 2 Vols. 
Maclenzitjon Health. 
Stre//if\ Midwifery, 2 Vols. 
The Critical Review for 1761. By Dr. Smiltttt. 
The Annual Regifter for 1758, 1759, and i;6c 
Lady Seymcur's Education of a Daughter. 
Peaifev the Little, a Novel. By the Hon. Mr.

Coi'lftry. 
Love's Surveying. 
Martin's and Brookei'i Gazetteers. 

% Child on Trade.
Memoirs of Celebrated Ladies of Great-Brite:'- 
Manners.
The Life of Peter the Great'. 
The CEconomy of Humm Life. 
Greenwood's and Brigbtlnnfs Englifh firamtrm.;. 
The Young Lady Conduced. 
Converfation on Polite Life. 
h'elfon on Children. 
The Complete Letter Writer. 
If'attt't Logic.
Guthrit's Cicero's Orations, dt Oratore, &  Morali 
Gutbrit's Quinclilian, 2 Vols. 
Portafs Demofthenes. 
The UniverCal Gazetteer. 
The Idler, 2 Vols. 
The Student, 2 Vols. 
The Card, 2 Vols. 
The Poetical Dictionary, 4 Vol«. 
Niivtery's Pocket Dictionary. 
Martin's Navigation. 
.     Philofophy, 3 Vols. 
The Roman Hiftory, 1 
The Hillory of France, I By Qucftion and An- 
The Grtrcian Hiftory, f fwer. 
The Hiftory of England,} 
The whole Duty of Ma*. 
P4lgrim'» Progrefs. 
The New Practice of Piety.



The -Ladies Memorandum Book for 1762. Con- 
tainin" Fiftv-two doi'.ble Pages, properly difpo- 
fed to"enter regularly all Engagement?, Expen- 
ces, and occafional Memorandums. Twenty- 
four new Country Dances. A choice Collection 
of Songs fung at Vattx-Hall Gardens, &c. CSV. 

Dotfti* Gentleman's Memorandum Book for 1762 
The Preceptor, containing a general Courfe of

Education, 2 Voli. 
Seneca's Morals.
Halifax's Advice to a Daughter. 
Large and fmall Bibles. 
Large and fmall Common Prayer Books. 
Teftaments.
The New Week's Preparation. 
Spelling Books of feveral Sorts. 
Mariners Compafles. 
Ramfay* Songs. 
ii/A's Grammars. 
Clarkti Corderius, Cornelius Nepos, and Intro-

dufiion to making Latin. 
lertiftn Vocabularies. 
Ca/lalttt Latin Bibles and Teftaments. 
He has alfo Imported a very great Variety of fmall 

Hiftories, for the Inflection and Amufement of 
Children.

He has likcwife for Sale, Blank Books from i to 
n Quires, rul'd and unrul'd, Writing Paper, 
Parchment, Black Lead Pencils, Ink Powder, 
ready made Pens, Pockct-Books, and Folding 
Sticks. ' _________________

Prince-George^ County, Augt'Ji 2.J, 1762. 
JUST IMPORTED, 

In tli Snow Charming Molly, Captain JAMES 
BAIRD, from the River GAMBIA,

A PARCEL of very fine healthy SLAVES, 
confiding chiefly of MEN, alfo Women, 

  Boys, and Girts, and to be Sold by the Sub- 
fcribcr at Nottingham, on Patuxtnt River, for Bills 
of Exchange, Sterling Cnih, or Currency.

The Sale to begin on Wcdncfday the Firft Day 
of Srpiember, and continue until all arc fold.
Pieces of Eight » 4,. 6 J. 1  ;  be Keeived in Plyment . 
Pillules at 161. 6 J. Sterlings

JOSEPH SIM.

Jugujl 14, 1762.

JUST arrived in Rappabannock River, from the 
Windward Coafl, The Ship Lancafiirt-Witcb, 

with a CARGO of choice healthy SLAVES. 
The Safe to begin at Fredcrickjburg on Monday 

the 23d Inftant, and continue till all are fold.
CHAMPE fcf HUNTER.

' T» It S O L P fy the SUBSCRIBER, at hit 
Dnvelling-Houff in ANNAPOLIS, <vtry ebtap f»r 
ready Cajk, or jfort Cm///,

CHOICE ll'tjl.India RUM by the Hogfliead 
or Gallon, WINK by the Quarter Ca(k, 

LOAF SUGAR by the Hundred or Tingle Loaf, 
Mufiwado SUGAR by the Barrel or fmill Quan 
tities s and a gopd Aflbrtmcnt of EUROPEAN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS.

NATHANIEL WATERS.

To be SOLD to the H1G HES'f B 11> D £ K, 
at lit Houft of John Scott in Uppcr-Marlbo-_ 
rough, on Wcdntlday the 2\th ^/"November ntxt, 
at 'fhrte o'Clock in the Afternoon, Jar Sterling, 
Maryland Curmcy, w Bill* of Exchange,

A TRACT of L A N D, called Greenland, 
containing Two Hundred and Eighty-fcvcn 

jAcrcs ; the Land is valuable and has Icvcral Im 
provements upon it, in good Order. It formerly 
belonged to Mr. Richard Keene, and produces as 
fine Tobacco as is made in the Country.

The Title is indifputabic. FRANCH HANCE. 
N. B. There is a choice Piece of Meadow 

Land, and more may be made.

THREE PISTOL^ REWARD.

RAN away on the 13th of AuguJ) Inllant, from 
the Subscriber of Baltimore-Town, a Convict 

ft Servant Man named Richard Brian, an Irijhman, 
 '   but lall from London, in the Ship Dolphin, Capt. 

Craymer, a well made Fellow of tolerable Addrcfs, 
brown Complexion, ihort brown curl'd Hair. 
Had on when he went away, a blue Broad-Cloth 
Coat with a Velvet Cape, blue Broad-Cloth Jacket, 
SnurT-coTour'd Breeches, and black ribb'd Wor- 
fled Stockings. Had a Variety of other Cloaths, 
Tome of whidi he may have taken with him. He 
took with him :i Violin, on which he plays well, 
and is a goad Singer.

Whoever takes up and fccurcs the faid Servant, 
.To ai his Mailer may have him'again, 'dull receive 
the above Reward, and rcalbnaUlc Charge.,, paid

ON Monday the Twentieth of September will be 
expofed to Sale by Public Vendue, at Alex 

andria, (if not all fold that Day, to continue the 
Sale the next Day, being Fairfax Court Day) 
Four HORSES and Three MARES, imported by 
the Friends, Capt. Drape, and the Cbrijlian, Capi. 
Stanley, bred by John Holme, Efq; the Pedigrees 
of which was advcrtifed a few Weeks fmcc in tt.ii 
Paper.

Any Gentleman that chufes to treat for any of 
the above before the Sale, may view them, and 
know the Terms, by applying to

CARLYLE £3" DALTON.

WANTED, either as a Purchafe, or to Hire 
by the Month or Year, A MAN who can 

take Care of a Horfe, and hath Senfe enough to 
deliver a Meflagc, attend a Table, and do other 
Offices in a Batchelor's Houfe. He mufl have a 
fair Character as to his Honefty ; tho' Perfection 
is not expected. A good Price will be given for 
fuch an one, if a Slave : Or, if J(> hire, Good 
Wages, according to their Merit/*"  *' 

Enquire at the Printing-OJict. I ,'*!.£ 

Bayfide, Dorche/lerCouniy, AugiiJI 23, 1762.

THE Subfcriber having built a new BOAT, 
which is complcatly fitted, and furni/hcd 

with all Neceflaries, having good and large Ac 
commodations for PafTcngcrs, draw little Water, 
and is a prime Sailer ; hereby gives "Notice to the 
Public, that he will Ferry acrofs the Bay, a Angle 
Perfon for io/b, if two Pcrfons 7/6 each, if more 
than two 5/0 each : For Man and Horfe 15/0. 
If to St. Mary's County as far as Mr. Srovr/'s, or 
to Col. Fitzkugh's in Calwrt County, a finglc Per- 
fon i c/o, if more than one 7/6 each : For Man 
and Horfe 20/0. Or he will fet to Annapolis a fin 
glc Perfon for 25/0, if Two Perfons, 12/6 each, 
if more than T\vo, tq/6 each. Or he will fet to 
any Part of firginia, at a reafonahle Price, all Per 
fons that travel according to Law ; and will find 
any of the above Pallengcrs, wiQi Lodging and 
Water whilfl on board, alfo the Privilege of any 
Box or Parcel not exceeding 56 Ib. wt. free from 
any further Expcncc. All other Neceflaries, fuch 
as Liquors and Victuals, to be provided at their 
own Charge. And may be had, if required, of 

Their humble' Servant,
HENRY TR AVERS. 

N. S. The faid Boat will carry ^oo Bufhcls of 
Grain, is all decked, only a Cockpit aft, with 
Hatches between the Mails, to hold 4 Horfcs, 
has Part of trie Deck to unfhip as low as the Bends, 
for the Conveniency of taking them in.   »

FOR JO ,

o

/ Augtijt 14, 1762.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near 
St. Cltmi-nt's Ifland upon North Patv-.vmack, 

in St. Man's County, a Mulatto Man Slave, about 
23 Years of Age, a lufty well-made Fellow about 
fix Feet high, named U'ill Baker (but it is very 
probable he may change it), he is a very fenfible 
Fellow, of a fubmiffive Behaviour, and fair pala 
vering Tongue, has remarkable large Feet and 
Hand* : 1 fufpect that he will, endeavour to get on 
hoard fomc Veflel that may want Men, and pafs 
himfelf upon the Mailer for a Freeman, as he has 
endeavoured twice before to do, but was detected. 
He had on when he went away, an old Fear 
nought Jacket, a Pair of old Cotton Breeches, and 
an old Felt Hat : His other Drefs uncertain, but 
fuppofc it will be in the Sailor Fafhion.

Whoever brings the faid Fellow to the Subfcri 
ber, or fccures him in 'any Goal fo as he may have 
him, again, (hall have Two Piftolcs Reward if taken 
in the County ; Four Piftolcs if taken in any other 
Part of the Province ; and Six Piftolcs if taken out 
of the Province, bcfidcs rcafonable Charges.

.ALEXANDER M'FARLANE.

T

Freight, 
treat with, 

N. B.

(To foil with Convoy)
r | [JtJ* * £* A f t **V™

a Letter ol Marque, built 
n Bcrmu /as, and a prime Sailer, . 
HOWARD DURGES, Maftcr, 
md takes in her Load at Anra- 

' fills, at 12 /. Sterling fer Ton 
For Freight or PafTage apply to, and

HENRY WARD.
A Perfon well recommended, capable 

of taking n Mate's Birth, is wanted to go in that 
Station in the above Brig.

BY Virtue of a Writ to me directed, will be ex 
pofed to Sale, on the i 3 h of Srfifn:!-rr nexr, 

un the Premifes, between One and Three o'clock, 
A valuable Tract of LAND, lying near Linganore 
in Frederick County, called Drummine, containing 
668 Acres, late the Property of H'illiam CvniKing, 
Efq; deceafed, taken in Execution for the Com- 
miffioners of the Paper Currency, by

SAMUEL BEALL, Sheriff
of Frederick County.

N. B. The Terms of Sale to be fcen at the Day 
bovc mentioned, or at my Office in Frederick 'lonun.

COMMITTED to Baltimore Coumy Goal, the 
3ift 'July 1762, on Sufpicion of being a 

Runaway, a likely young Negro Man named Piddy 
Adam, fpeaks good Englijb, about 5 Feet 8 or 9 
Inches high, has a Scar on his right Eye-brow, 
fays he was born in the I Hand of St. Kitts, and 
that he is a Freeman.

The Owner is dcfired to prort his Property, pay 
Charges, and take him away, by

^ f AccjuiLA HALL, Sheriff.

ON Tucfday the'^-th of Oflolir, the Com- 
miflioners for GEORGE-TOWN will 

meet at the Houfc of Mr. Jofeph Belt in faid 
Town, on Purpole to treat with any Perfon that 
will contract for the Building a Wharf. Part of 
the Money, if required, will be advanced, on 
giving Security.

o l>e expofed to Sale, by Public YtnJue, on the lid 
Day of September, at V o'Clock in the After 
noon,

A HANDSOME new large Brick Houfe, near 
the Dock in dnnafolis, 36 Feet fquare, two 

itorics high, with a Cellar the Length of the 
-loufc; a commodious Kitchen, Wafh houfe, 
imoke houfe, and <;ood Garden ; and a Stable 2C. 
'eet. by 20, complcatly finilhed : Alfo a good 
Milliard Table. Likcwife a fmall Dwelling houfe 

and Kitchen. The Terms may be known on Ap 
plication to JAMES CHALMERS.

~)n Saturday the ifttb of this Inftant Auguft, i-;ili 
be expojed to Public Sale, for Bills of Excbangtt 
Currency as regulated by the In/pefHon Laiv, or 
for Pcnnfylvania Currency, at the Eajlern Branch 
Firry on Patowmick,

THREE FLATS, vis. One of 20 Hogf- 
heads ; one of 2;; and one of 35 Hogf- 

hc.ids Burthen : All in good Repair.
At the fame Time will be Sold, a SCHOONER 

of 33 Tons Burthen, Carpenter's Tonnage ; now 
on the Stocks, but will be Launch'd, Rigg'd, 
and complcatly Fitted for immediate Ufe, by the 
Day of Sale. She is calculated for carrying Bale 
Goods, Grain, or Tobacco.

If Saturday mould prove a wet Day, the Sale 
will be put off till Monday, or the fir ft fair Day 
after; and if required a fhort Credit will be given.

RICHARD BOWKS.

T H E Subfcriber having many Calls for 
Money, at this Juncture efpecially, as he 

has Three Vellels on the Stocks, and being obliged 
to make large Remittances by the Fleet, requefh 
his Cuftomers that they Settle their Accounts, and 
Pay oft' their rcfpectivc Ballances due to him by 
the i?th of Stftnniir cnfuing. As this is the firll 
Year of his fettling amongll them he will acknow 
ledge their Compliance with the above Rcquclt as 
a Favour-, which he mail thereby be cnabjed to 
return, by giving longer Indulgences for the Fu 
ture, when his Affairs will not DC fo urgent. He 
would be very forry that any Pcrfon fliould object- 
to the above, or clapfc the limittcd Time ; as they 
muft then expect to pay him Maryland Paper Cur 
rency, or be dealt with according to Law, which 
will be extremely difagrcablc to

Their humble Servant,
HENRY WARD.

W. B. The Subfcriber has yet on Hand, a very 
good Aflbrtment of Eajf-India and European Goods 
fit for the approaching Seafon, which he will fell 
for Tobacco, Cafh, or Bills of Exchange, at the 
moft rcafonablc Rates. //. ;/'.

Very Good RUM and SUGAR,

LATELY imported from Barbados, is to be 
fold by the Cafk. The Rum at 2 /. 11 d. 

Sterling/"- Gallon, and the Sugar at 35 /. Ster 
ling per Hundred Weight, payable4n Bills of Ex 
change, or Virginia Money at the Current Ex 
change, by Mi. Archibald Hender/in at Dumfries; 
Mr. 'John 'Jrr at Alexandria ; am^ at Colckrflfr by

A 1.1-. >: A N i» r. * H t. N a i ;t , o N , 
Virginia, July z\tk, 1762.

Z
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75 bt L E T,

A DWELLING-HOUSE, wi-.h a Kitchen, 
Stable, and good Pailarage; and likewife 

a good h'cm Bo-:, to Ferry over to .liexanJria in 
I'i-gir.ia, from thi Sjbfcr.ber's Landing.

J n

ALL Perionf ln-e^:ed to the t.lite of Capt. 
'/»f*j Ga^'u-..a}', late of Ar.ne-drunda Coun- 

tv, ceceai'«d, -re -eque:Ud to make freedy Pay- 
rr.cr.t'. Ard i\\ thofe who have anji- Cairn's agair.il 
the laid Eitj:e, are defired i'o brihg""Tn"Tn'eir Ac- 
C'iun:;, Icgd!/ proved, which ("hall be adjulted 
ar,d j.-d'.J by THOMAS GASSAWAY, Executor.

T i? SOLD A; the SuMr'sler, at PUBLIC 
I EX DUE (a;r(,-JJe ta tt:e H'ill cf ti.( 
t;';-;\-i <:iimt\l John GulY-r.vay) at the H'.nj( 
cf .I/-*. Jonathan Rawlings, tn Saturday 
t  '. < ij''-' '/ September mxt, f.r Stirling Ctij'l.^ 

  g::d B.ils cf ExibaHgt^

THE following Trails or Parcels of LAND, 
ii=. Acres. 

Part of a Traft of Land called

JUST IMPORTED,
/ : . :. DARLINGTON, Captain MATTHEW 

TPESCER, frtm LONDON, and to tf S:M 
ly. t'.'f S::'>;n-;!-o; at his Stwe at INDIAN*' 
LANDING", -fir C.ijr, Biili, cr fart Credit,

A NEAT Afibrtmcnt of EUROPEAN and 
EAST-INDIA GOODS, luiuble for the 

Sciion. RALPH FORJTER. 
  Aifo, Good Barla.'i'.i Rum, Miifcovaito and Sin 
gle Reiin'd Sugars, Rice and Salt.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In t'n Darlington, Caft. Matthew Spencer, frcm 

LONDON, ar.ti n It SOLD ty the Suhfcriber, 
a: h:t Stire in Upper-Marlborough, fir Cf>/'.-, 

''t, tr Tc!a;te,
LARGE Afibrtment of European and Eajf- 

GOODS, fuitable to the Seafon.

i I

/ j  

r

t

"-'I S:"

'irtanzlt, ---.--.-. 3 -J 
Part of B'^'-.ttt, .--.--- 50 
Part of Lu'hn'i H:''t Rt'si'-ffjtJ, - 40 
A'. B. The T\V) ti-ft mentioned Trafli at-join 

N'r. n'ni.av. C.hajnar 's Dwelling Plantation, nr.d 
is exceedir^ fine well Timber'd Land ; and the 
Otiicr Two TrdC\s or Parcel* of Lard were lor- 
rr.e.-ly Part of Captain .7"^"" H"~^-^r-» Dwelling 
Pianta:ion, on wh : ch there is fo*ne good Meadow 
Land, t line Orchird, and forr.e old Buildings. 

The Titles I think arc indifputable.
THOMAS GA:?AWAY, Executor.

Julyztr*. i;6z.

BY Virtue of an Aft made and pafted at the 
laft Seflion of Affembly of the Province of 

Maryland, begun and held a: the City of Jmtafilit, 
on the Seventeenth Day of Ma *v/> Lll, impowering 
Ai<*   > Stan/l*   ), V\ idow r.nd AdminiftrMrix of /«- 
biai Sia>Jtur\, late of Ba.timort Lounty, to fell 
the Landi therein mentioned, for Payment of the 
Debts of the fiid chai Sta-Jlury : Notice ib hereby 
given, that there xv ill be ex poled to sale, to thehiphcft 
B-d:er, on the i-iril D"ty of Kn-tmber next. Parts 
ot a Tr ct of Land, called FelJ/ett Enlarged, fi- 
tuatc, 1; mg and being in Frederick County, near 
Mr. 7»/rf>9 Ckafline'*, containing i6_o Acres. 
The Lind will be lold in Lots, of 3 4 or 500 Acres 
in a Lot, or more, if convenient to the Purcha* 
fers. The Sale to be on the Premifes.

/ MAKY STANSBURY, Adminiftratrlx.

Likewife, Good H'f/i.Jr.^a RUM b\ the Hog- 
fliead, Mufco-.-oJi SUGAR, and Fine 'SALT.

~-/ A* DAVID CRAVFURD.

ALL PerVons Indebted to the Eflate of 'Ea'.vard 
Efb; dcceafcd, are requcfted to make 

Payment to Mr. Btrju'w! Beall, at or before next 
Srtitmhr Provincial Court at furtheft ; otherwift 
Sui-s will be commenced a^iinit them, without 
Diliinftion. HENRIETTA M^RIA DVLAXY,

P" Adrniniflratrix De b»n:i nf..

JUST IMPORTED, 
Intlf FA- NY, Caff. RICHARD LANE, ar.d to tt 

Sii'd if the S.V/'A .-; :'i-f , at i-.tStarc ;i AsSAPOLl:,
/; tr 'Tota;te, at thtcf Ex;i.-a.-:ge, 
in'jjl reef-.rable Ratei,

AN Aflortment of European and EajJ-lnaia 
GOODS, luiuble to bummer and Winter 

bejlons.
Alfo Wine, Rum, Salt, Molafles, Rafms, Loaf 

and Brown Sugars, is';. irV.
- NATHAN HAMMOND.

1762.

JUST IMPORTED 
from LONDON, in tit Si>ip PRINCE EDWARD, 

Caft. HENRY M'LACHI.AN, by the Subfcriber, 
a::d to be Sold in GEORGE-TOWN, in Kent 

. Counts, by Wbtlejaie or Retail, \ ^ £ 
VERY large and complcat Aflortment of 
EL'ROPE.iX and E.-iST.1X1)1.1 GOODS, 

on very reafonable Terms, for Money, Wheat, 
Indian Corn, or Tobacco. JAMES M'LACHLAN.

T O
sixnafo/it, July 21, i - 1  .

BE SOLD,
th Subjeriberi SHOP in CHUI\-H-

BROKE out of Queen- Anni't County Goal, lad 
Night, tre Three following Pcrfons, I;T 

s/fya'cm fimm, and //'»//';«». I ia;m, who were 
formerly Refidenn of Kent County upon Dtla-Hiire, 
and were there taken up, and committed to Dai-er 
G"il, fome Time igo (upon Sufpicion of haying 
fl. len Horfes, fr-^m feveral Perfons Inhabitants of 
this County) and from thence removed here, they 
are well fet Men, about 5 Feet 9 Inches high ; 
the one is of a dndy Complexion, has a bad fore 
Leg, ind wears his Hair very fhort ; the other is 
Ot a dark, fwarthy Complexion, has a remarkable 
black Be^td. and Hair, which he allo wears fhort ; 
their Apparel is not known, and they will proba 
bly change their Names : 'Tis fuppofed they will 
Uiake to the Place they came from, and flcal Horfes, 
and go toward* Pitt/lurg, as two of their Brothers, 
tvho are fuppofed to be Confederates with them, 
ran away fome Time ago, and went that Way.

Alfo broke out at the fame Time, a Negro Man 
Called Jufiter', belonging to "John Emery Jiegijltr, 
of this County, who wai committed for attempt 
ing to murder a free*Negro Woman.

If the two 'Timmi are taken and brought-to the 
Goal of thii County, the Subfcriber will give a 
Reward of TEN POUNDS, or Five Pounds for 
either -, or if taken and committed to any Goal in 
this Province, to that the Subfcriber may };et them 
ag*in. the Petlon or Perfons taking them, and 
giving Notice, fhall be handfomely Rewarded.

A Reward of Thirty Shilling* will be given for 
taking the Negro, and giving Notice-as atiove to 

J. NICHOLSON, Sheriff.

W OMENS Si!!:, Stuff, and Callimanco Shoes 
and P'imps, Gins Stuff and Callimanco 

Shoe-, Galloihcs of u'.l Si/cs, -Alens, Women:,, 
and Children! Lafh of all Sires, and of the new ill 
F*fhion, a neat Set of Boot-Trees, Engirt Llack- 
W.--. and Grain Calf-Skins, bell Calf "Draw- Boot 
Lcf. and Feet, Wrofcght or Unwrojght, Btn- 
Leather Sole;, by the Hide or in Patterns, Boot- 
Strapping. Getnan Blacking-Balls for Shoe clean 
ing, with Directions how to ufe them, Black-Lalls 
for Shoemaker's Ufe, Gum- Arabick, Mafheen, Vir 
gin's \Va.x. Lampblack. Copperas, Goree, Train, 
and Liver Oil, by the Barrel or ("mailer Quantities, 
Shoe Thrc.-.d of nil Sort , Shoe Tool.', Women* 
Shoe Heels, Roiin, and good Country Sole and 
L'ppcr Leather.

1 THOMAS HYDE. 
He continues 10 make Boon and Shoes of all 

Sorts for bale, and gives Cafh for Hides, as ufual.

'i»!t,'«!t er Retail,

JUST IMPORTED 
And ta be SOLD by the 6 U B S C R I B £ *>

A GREAT variety of Mcdicn.ts ; a]fo h rf 
Pomatum, all Kinds of Perfumes, ah,-! 

Sugar Candy, Andtrjim's Pills. Vc.
RICHARD TCOTEM..

JUST I M P o R T t DJ ~~
In tke Fanny, Caft. Lane, from London, and t,

'le ScM t-) the tubjcribir, at hit Stcre mar Selbv'i
Landing, on P-ituxent River, (or Sterling Calk
Billi ef Exchange, Currency, or Tobacco,

A NEAT Atfortment of European and Ea/1 
India GOOJJS. ;

JuD'iON CoouDCE.

Buittrr.are- 1 <nvn, 'July 13, i-fej* 
J U S T I M P O R T fc. p.' 

AnJ ti h HOLD, en reafarable Trrmi, /> H'kiitfah

TWO neat and well aflbrted CARGOES 
of DRY GOODS, on reafonable lerm s , 

for Cr>u.ntry Produce, Bills, or Currency. Six 
Months Credit will be given, by

JOHN STEVENSON.
A'. B, To prevent Trouble, none but Perfons 

who can comply with their Engagements will be 
desh with.

RAN away on the :ift of Ju*e\*h, from the 
Subfcriber, living near the Mouth of the 

Branch, a fiim Mulatto Fellow named HV/- 
lian, by Trade a Carpenter, near 30 Yean of 
Age, and about 5 Feet 10 Inches high. He had ' 
on when he went away, an Ofnabngs Shirt and 
Trowfers, with a Leather Apron, and D fuppoftd 
to have taken other Things with him;

Whoever takes up the faid rellow, and fecurti 
him fo as the Subfctiber may have him again, ftii'l 
have FOUR PISTOLES Reward, and reafonable 
Charges. NOTLEY Yousr,. \\

A*. B. He has been making his Way towards 
the Back Country.

WANTED, 
CURATE for Dorthejler Parifh, in Dcrekef. 
//rv.ounty. Any Clerg}m->n of the Church < 

of England, that can be well rfcommendfd. will 
be employed by the Veftry, who ha: an Afli^nment 
of Fcurtccn 1 houfand Pound? of Tobacco \carly, 
to be paid as collected by the Sheriff, for hn Sup 
port. Signed fir Order, ' 

RoOiR JONIS, Regifter.

To bt SOLD at PL B L/C fEMiLE, « 
MonJat the Sixth ef September, at the Piatta- 
tisn cf Nathan TodJ, on Elk Ridge, in Ar.cc- 
Arundel County,

E following TRACTS of LAND, lyirj 
about Eight.Miles above Patayca Lard.r.^,

T'
Uften Part,

Progrefs, ;:6
Firry Bridge, 
For Title, apply to Mr. Thonai Joln/tn, junior, 

in Annaptlii, or in Eladt>-fl.urg to
K* *NCIJ HATF in.D.

JUST IMPORTED 
By tie FLEET from London, an J to h Silo" by tit 

Sxlftriberi, at their Stirt in Annapolis, very 
Chap, fir realty Mattjt or Sbtrr Credit>. by

I O tJ c. a o L L>, 
TRACT of LAND called 1 kurjhn 
lour, I) ing on Bjaam't Rrar.<b, near the 

Head of Bujt River, in 3ii.'titr.trt Count]** con- 
taining about icco Acret. Any Per Ion deliroos 
of p'urch.ifing the above Traft of Land, may, up- 

'on Application to Mr. Palert J/fxamier, of Sol- 
rin-re-'Tt.iui, be informed of the Title and Ttrms 
of Sale. Sterling, or Gold and Silver at the e 
>ent Rates, will be takVn to Payment, as may 
fait the I'urchafcr.

I

variety of EUROPE JXznd EAST- 
/A'Dy^GOODS. Alfo Cordage and Cables 

of all Sizes, Ancr.ors, Sail Duck, and all Sorts of 
Ship Chandlery, choice Maatira smd lijlan Win«s, 
in Pipes, Hogflicads, or Quarter C-lki, coarfe 
and fine Salt, Barrelled Pork, _Barl-a<i>, Rum by 
the Hogfhead, hnd exceeding good klujct.-vat:<> Su 
gar by the Hogflicad or Barrel, fcrV. * f 

RICHARDSON, and c'ompany.

To lf SOLD ly PUBLIC
en Tbwjday the ibtb cf September next, 
fu'ant to an del, nyde and paftid at tit left 

  SiTfisn cf Ajfemlly ef thh Prince,

A LOT ol GROUND, N°. 102, fituateM 
the North Ej|l P.-.rt of the City of A»na\:l-->, * 

with the Three DWELLING HOUSES thereof 
The Sale to be on the Premifles, at Jfive o'Clock 
in the Afternoon.

At the fame Time will be Sold, Sundry Hcwf- 
hold Furniture.

WJLLIAM CLA;ON, 
MARY CLAJOS,

at tire PRINTING- 
this

^^s,r-v^M».- Printed hv JONAS GREEN, and WILLIAM R I N7 D, at trrc i' R o 
OFFICE, the Sign of the BIBLE, in Charles-Jlreet ; -where all IVrlnns .may he fupplicd with 
G/lZET'T'Ei at \zs. 6d. per Yc-ar... AOVF-RTISHMI-N rs ot ;i moder/ate Lcn°rh are taken in and : 
for Five Shillings the firft Week, and One Shilling each Week alter, and in Proportion for long

mencemeni 
and that 01 
their InaAi
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